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Fi,ve ve~erans inducted int~ the Armed Forces 50 yearsago include,·left.to right~ Henry
Tarnow, ,Rtis~ell~ichel, Paul Henschke; Robert (Dean) Pippitt, and Earl Lundahl.. ''i ' ' '~ : '-~ , "

,
...

S,ee MILiTAR~ rag~ 2A.. ... " .' .,'." . ~ , '..' .

i-, , i " , ,

S~f LIB~~ l?~ge 4A Lois Jech, right, ~n4 Glendora Wie$el~rche~kin ~vo,te~ at the First Ward Prec~l1;cti>ollingsit~.

I·M'n·recall ,,nilitary;~~perie'nces
" ,,~,l r . ' . , ' .
~y Lp1.p. ~~ev~,rs
Oft4e,IJeri¥4' , ,"~ .. i.· t:,., '
; As Vetera:,ll~ Day approache~, we tha~, oUr s~r-",

vic~IPc~n anlworP.ell for the sacrifices they've made"
to,he,lpins4~:the freedoms w~ ~njoy t6qaY. Amon~
WaYJ)e'i Co~~t:y I¥~l:J. who seryed the~f couptry are
fixe 'Y~W 'rer~ ~rafted jn.~o the Army and leil;togeth-
er Qn, N'ov',ln 1~52lr?m \V~yne. This ye\lr marks

, thb;t~~g,~~~iJ~~~;~::i~~t:;:~ry Ta.rno,¥ of rural'
',Waltefi..E;ld;; R,?s~~4 Bic~~l, now living in . Louisville,
Ky.; Ea,rl, LJ.bdahl a,nd Paul Hens,chke, both of, , " , "I",."·", ,',: ' ,', " c, .', '..

. ,; Wayne;" a9-dJ~p]jert (D,eap.) firp~tt o,f r,al;U'el reflect·
~d :o~ th~ir expeIj.~l}ces i~ the s~J:Vice. .' , '

\ "Looking"back to Nov. 17, 1952, Tarnow, Bkhel,
,. HenscIike arid Lund~; all ofruraI'Wakefield and.. . ",' ~.' "..' ),. , .'," ,

:: ,fipp~tt' of ~rl1 ~.a1,iJ;e.l, l~ft, f~n" FO:r1; O~aha (l}OW,
, S~A.C.-Strategic Air Command);
, /. I~duct~~ '~tJhesa~e t~m.e'btit 'un~~l,~ to ~Q' :-vere,
,', Gordpn', Davis of Carroll and Herman. Luschei;l of'

• ' ~ ; •• '." .1 i . •.. ._.... . .... 0";', •

,WaYfle (Nor(o~ Il91;V). ~9th Dav:is a~<l LU$,chen,\yere
'deferred as Da.Via was injured in ahaystack 'falf and, .. , ' ' ',-I, '" ,.. ", "',', '
~us~hen., 'Vas;s'~rious,ly i~l. ' , ,

year-long
celebration to
honor-library

, !

· By.Clara Osten
Of the Herald

,B,eglimihg with', a' group of wo~eIl
organized in January of 1898, efforts
ha~e been made to serve the communi-
ty of Wayne Withapublic library; ,
, ,Th,e ;fir~~ l~brai-Y,;waa located in ,a',

· :r:oo,Ill, in 't1?,e courthouse.. The county,
commissioners furnished a library",
room and members of' the: Minerva'

· Club, a women's group in town, raised
fu'nds .by serving dinners during a
teachera'ri;te~tihg and giving a play.

During' 'th~/ next 12 months, the
· Wayne Public Library will be hosting a
, ,U)lITlber of special events and activities
..i to~eI(~1?rate the ~dOthanniversaryof its
.. ~xist~n~e. In additioi,t~ the display case

:~t ~~e'entra~cet~ 'the. facWty will fea
tures ~rticles fr<;>m each decade, !>egiJ,l-,
ning with'1890's"during the monthof
N:oV:e~,b~r.' ,. , ," " '\' ,

The .disi>~ay case ~11 include head-
-: ~in:e$ for events during each decadl;l a,nd
wi~ b.e cl,laD.ge.~'oh a, da~y basi~.· .'.

On Fri,d.ay, NQY: 8, t~~ :r"ib~ary will .
ho~t the \\;etlklyC.~~mberJ~oftee, which
'wll,be ,un<;l~ryvptt~n;b;r,la~~r~ &
Merchants Stat~ Bank. ~: '. . ,

",. 011 S~ri:day" ~Qv.2.{ari bpeclng ~ecep
~,#04{'l6~ '~tp;~:,Wa~u~",f~~lic Library
.... , ." . ~ '. ~·"X;:";~''.;'i.·;,: :~:~,.:j "I;'.~ ~ •

... ~ ~--..... i- ~ ... ... ;.... '- ....

.; ?t, '.' ,. ~, ."
i,' ~opled n,iJi" for'pre\'jQus2t hour period
i '" PrecipJmo..,.. .IW·
'~ YearlDate .:.. '19,96", ~q.~w - 4"

',' FORECAS'l' SUMMARY: wiu-mer
,: '\Ve~ther lasts into SatUrday;A '~light
.~hallce of wet weather preva,ils{nto
, M!,~day where Ii better: chl:ln~e of

sripw shows up. '
..o~y: ,-We!it.her:, '.wi~d ' o~l:e:

ThUrs.:' Matty ~uI)ily ,SW 15' 30/67
" )i'ri. 'Ptly. cloudy . SW 15 • ~5{p8
,.,l~af., ,Sh!lwei-~ PM'S 20 " 37/59

SWlo" , . Showers ?8I52
'"MoO. Sqow show- , .~2142 '

~ I

,'(JhCLmber Coffee
j WAYNE ~',This, ' "

, " "",' 'I

.week's Chamber '
, Coffeewin be '
held Friday,
Nov. 8 at the

"wayne Public
"r.ibraIj.Th~ coffee begins at
i. 10 a.m, and announcements

at 10:15. ,-
WEll meeting> , ""

',' WAYNE'~ The uextWaYne
" Eleinenta~y Boost~rs, (WEB)
,,' pleeting' ~ll J5e held Thursday,
N~v.\ 7.:~t 7 p.rn, in the' Wayne

, EI(lipentarygym., All parents,
;andt~ac4ers are ihvited' and

encouraged ' to .attend,
"aaby~itting,willbe provided;
Tha"ltksgiving'diltner

.; 'AR~A":'" 'I'hose with no
ot,her plans for Thanksgiving
1ir~ invited to a free

"ThaD.k;sgiving, Dinner at noon '
'ob; ThaJ;l~sgivilig Day at: Our
, $iiv;ior Lutheran Church.

~flervati~ma are encouraged
, and: should h~ miide' by
:c,Thursday. Nov. 21, They~an be.
[made by calling 375.28~9;

, Blooddrive .
, ,0 AREA '~ The Siouxland
,"13ioodQank will be at Grace
'Lut4eran. Church, 904 Logan

", ~~re~ti, on< M()n4aj" Nov. 11
,from 2io 6 p.m.',: i ,:,' ,.

;;Qift$/dr1(t4~',' " , ,
'c"AREAi'.,",i'l'ne Wliyn~ Area

"j, (]ia;$f6fI~i&~ appiications can \
p$.pi~keciup at the H~alt~ '&

,Human Services office and
,:OoldenrQd HHl~.. Ap'plic~nt~
.,mustbe iMQ~e" ~ligibJe.:
';', for mor~ iDfoJ:mation, CQQ.-

Jact~thy Be,rr,Y, at 3,7"5-30,66.
B1I9$qripU6r), ,drive'
";,A..B)!~A ~'c Telephone' solici

o furs Will, be ,~oritacting ~:rell
;,residentS not ' currentlysul).
~cri~P1gtQth~Wayne ,Herald"
in,:tipcoining weeks. Eac~ sub-,

, scoptioJ;l sold wi.ll result iu'a
$1 don~tion' to any of the IQ(;al
fir~ ,departll,lent~. for lllore
i~onnath)n, call ~75-260().

'/,',' , ' ,

f ',' • r . '. \" f' " . .,', '

A~~lCkLoo;.HzghperC(frttage ofballots east
~;I By Clara Osten .elit);· Deer Cr~ekllSherman, 168 (44 In city races, ·Mayor She';l ·Lindau ..Write-in .•andidate Richard Metteer

Of the Herald . percent); First War.d, 2.74 (36 percent; retained her position, defeating' Ken received, 672 votes. The top three vote
, ' , Fourth 'Ward, 508 ,(53 percent); Jorgensen 909 to 584., getters will become part of the board.

Onc~' again~ Vlayq.e 'County residents Hoskins/. Garfield,! 210 (42 percent); , ~oth the First and Second Ward~ will ' In Winside, 'School District #95}l"
areabove average; Hunter, 12Q (47 per ,ent); Logan! Leslie, have new: council persons representing Steven G, Jorgensen received 258

Atotal of 52 percent ofeligible voters " 2,08;(q7 percent); SEtco,nd Ward, 308 (47 .fhem. In the First Ward, James R. votes; Scott D. Watters.: 2,48 votes;
in, Wayne County cast ballots in percent); Strahan/ jVilbur, 185 (50 per- Shanks defeated Keith Adams 179 to Deano Janke,' 240" votes; Dana
Tuesday's General Election. ,The state c~nt);'Third Wa~d4 330 (53 percent); 78. In the Second Ward, Betty .Reeg, Bargstadt, 199 votes; Paula Pfeiffer,
average was 'predicted to be approxi- and Winside, 170 (58 percent). ' defeated incumbent Melvin Utecht by a 129,votes and Beverly A. Neel, 11~
mately 42 percent. Seve!al ne','" flilcep will fill city and mar~n of 238 to 119. '. ,:' , votes. The were three open positions 0)1

Atotal of 2,968 voters took time to ' county seats In, the near future follow- Third Ward Council person LOIS the board. , ' ,
cast ballots, A breakdown by precinct irtg Tuesday's vote~ t', ' ',' Shelton retained her. seat, defeating , In the race for ~steein the Villaie
with:'percentage 'in parenthesis In yvayne County,pebra K Allemann Brian Frevert 198 to 137", ,ofHoskins, James A. Miller received 76
includese Brenna/Plum Creek, 12fj (49 'will take the office~of County Clerk of, The race for Board of Education, : votes; Debbie Stueckrath, 56 votes';
percent), Chapin' Hancock 157 (55 per- t~e, ,Di,strict couft. She, defeated School District #17 in Wayne may need COlb,y 0:,illespie, 51 votes and Richard

P~tricia L. Wheeler, y a vote of2,313 to, a re-count to determine the three vic- I,., Doffin, Jr. 31 votes. The top three
526:' , ' " 'I.., , tors. Bill Dickey received 1,;386 votes; vote-getters will take office.'
"IIlctimbent LeRoy1..W, Janssen defeat- Dean' Carroll received 1,238 votes;" In state and national races, voters in

ed his opponent, Rick Reed by a margin Carolyn V. Linster received 1,007 votes
-, of 1,904 to 974," ',{ , ' , and Jodi Pulfer received 1,000 votes. . Se~ BALLOTS, Page 4A
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Edell Petersen
Edell J. ~etersen, 92, of W~kefield dfe'd Monday, OCt. 28, 2602 atthe

Wakefield Health Care Center. ' "
Services were hell! Saturday, Nov. 2 at SalemLutheran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. Daniel Monson officiated. . .
Edell J. Petersen, daughter of Andrew and Edla (Oberg) Hypse, was

born June 6, i910 in Wakefield. She graduated from Wak!'lfield High
School and' then went to Immanuel School of Nursing in Omaha, from
which she acquired her R.N. in nursing. She was a member of the P.E.O.
Sisterhood..On July 22, 1~3,4 she married Wilbur "Pete" Petersen. The
couple lived most of their married life in Wakefield, They ran the
Wakefield Furniture Store and also re-established the Logan Valley Golf
Course. She worked many years as a nurse at the WakefieldHospitaJand
also at the Benthack Clinic in Wayne. Following her retirement, the cou
ple spent their winters in.Florida: She was a member of Salem Lutheran
Church and devoted many' volunteer hours there. She enjoyed music,
singing in the choir at Salem LutheranChurch and thenursingbome,

Survivors include two daughters, Sue Carol and' Robert Rohde of
Omaha and Jolene and James Alexander of Austin, Minn.; one son,
Fredrik and Janelle Petersen of Pewaukee, Wise.; seven grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren. ' " .' .. ;
'. she was prec~de~ in death by~er parents; husband;, Wilbur; broth~r
Dolliver and sisters, Euvodia, Myrtle and Elzada.. '. ';,
: Pallbearers were grandsons John Rohde,Joel Rohde, Jay Alaxande.,
Matthew Petersen, Charlie Petersenand Theodore Petersen., ,'. '.' ,', i
,Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. Bressler
Munderloh Funeral Rome in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements);

~ ~

$ugeneJQhn$on ;';;..lr,
'Eugene' Jp~~ori,.74, ~f Wakefield:, died f3unday, 'Nov. 3, 200~. ~t

Providence Medical Center in Wayne. .
Services,were held Thursday, Nov. 7 at St. John's {,utherari Church,in

Wakefield. The Rev. Ronald Holling officiated.
Eugene "Gene" Joht,1son, son of Ernest and Doris (Olson) Johnson, was

born July 26, 1928 in Gregory, S.D. At an early age he and his. flfurily
moved to th,~ Allen area. He attended high school in Allen. On J~e 10,
1951 he married Alice Brummond at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside. He entered the service lat~r th~t yea,. lIe WjiS in the Ar,ny
infantry' during the Korean War. After leaving the serVice in 1.953 he
worked as a truck driver.' He later worked for Salmon Well ane!
Waldbaums. He, was a life member; of the· Allen~ I{eagle' Veteran~ qf
Foreign Wars Post #5765 and the Anton Boekemper Legion Post #81:. ~

Survivors include his wife, Alice; two'sons, Ranqall ao,l! Sheryl Johnsoin
of Brighton, Colo.'andAlan and Diane Johnson of Wakefield; three gr~4
children; two brothers, Don and Rose Johils~n of South .SioUx Cit)"~~d
Dale and Darlene Johnson, of Wayne;, his mother-in-law, Viol~t

Brummond of Wakefield; niece's and nephews.
j He was preceded in dea~h by his parents and one son, Teni .,

Burial with military services by Anton Boekemper Legion Post #81w~
in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield, Bref:\sler-Mundedoh Funeral
Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements. " ." , f

Dorothy Mote ,c..

Dorothy L; Mote, 78, of Wilcox <lied SaturdaY, Nov. 2, 2002 at St. J~hn's
Center inKearney. \ , ,
. Services were held Thursday, Nov. 7 at First United Methodist Church

in Holdrege. The Rev.Melva Tranmer and Pastor Connje Karr officiated.
, Dorothy ~;Mote, daughter of Oscar and· May (Holmberg) Tupper, was
bo~ Aug. 14, 1924 pn the family farm southeast of Ringgold in
Mc~lierson County. She attended rural school in McPherson Colinty ahd
graduated from the Stapleton~Baker Rural High School. FolloWing her
education; she taught at a rural school north of Ringgold. During World
War II, she and her sister moved to Long Beach, Calif. where they worked,
as civilians on tlte shipyards. Later, she retUTIled to McPherson County
and worked at Luedke Cleaners. in North Platte. On Sept. 6, 1964 she
married, the Rev. James K, Mote and the couple made their home in
Overton, where they served the United Methodis~Church. They served in

. Stratton and were then appointed to the Laurel and Logan Center
churches. They also ministered in the Orchard and Royal churches Until

.retiring in 1985 and moving to Wilcox.. . ' .' " j " •

Survivors include her husband, the Rev. James Mote of Wilcox; one
brother, Donald Tupper ofMar~hall,Wise,; one sister, Maxine Aspegrenof
Wilcox; two sisters-in-law; Rosella Robertson of Parkfield, Calif., Laura
and Clair Stoakes of Winside.
,. She was preCeded in death by her parents, step-father, George Dickson
and one sister, Darlene Waits: \

Burial was in the Wilcox Cemetery il) Wilcox. Nelson-Harris Funeral
Home in Holdrege was in charge of arrangements.

/ Leah JeanneMiller

, .'~'

, r

'The men summed it up saying
that by going through what they
did, it makes them appreciate
more what they have now. And,
they are thankful to be able to
reminisce about their experi
ences.

Enrollment
i'. .' 1

up at WSc
for this fall

~'- ,

. '

a ship on their first 'anniversary, .
May 2, 1952. Christinas of '52,
Arlene and her sister drove down
to see Paul while he was in basic
training. With them, they brought
gifts for Henschke, Bichel and
Tarnow from members of St..
Paul's Lutheran Church, south
east of Wayne (nowclosed), The
men grew up near each other and ,
were members of that church.

Making it through those rough
times, this year also marks 50th
wedding anniversaries for

· Pippitts" and' Henschkes.'
Lundahls' have been married 47
years. 'Leah Jeann~ Miller, 78, 'of 'wayne~ died Sunday, Nov. 3, 2002 ~t

Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
.' Private services will be held. . . .,,' :1
,Leah. JeaniwMiller, daughter of Lee and Phyllis (J;u-) Caauwe, 'wa,s
born March ?O~'1924 a~ Wayne. She was baptized and confirmed !it th',e
,First. Presbyterian Church il} Wayne~ She. attended school and gr~dul:lt;eP

from Wa~e ,HighScho<,>1 in 1941. She. graduated from Wayne state
College in 1945 and received her Masters Degree at the University o.f
California atSanJose, Calif. She wasa high school and junior cope~e
t~~chel'hi. YaIifornia. She was then employed in the. newspaper busine~s

Scouts 'will ~~,~~~a, Texas and, C~lifO~ni~. ~he r~t~ed;to;vayne in Decetn.be~!f
.; ';' .'" !' ,', ;:'.She w,a~ preceded indeath by per parent./!. '. . J

C' '0Ilect. f00d< Meiriorials may be niadetotpe,WayIle)IospjtalAuxiliary,' '. .. .\
. ' , , ,. ;.' Inqh~res maybemade to th,e.Schumach~r,-~asemaml Funeral :H!>tn.e in
. During tIi~h' monthly pap'er Wayne.,:. ,;. .;, . :,'.' ,'i"·, 'I . ' " . i ", ':,,:

drive on Saturday; Nov. 16 the i. , ". '. ,;'" ,,"!," ,.':,

· Wayne Boy Scouts Will also be colo, Maruin. Victor:. ~'c"., \ ,,~ ",,; i, ,,~
leering donations of food. for the • ., i, .' v. I,', J, .); i,'; '" '" c'

. '.'Wk:r:;;s~::~papers, maga-' '\M~~br{ft~~i~~~~:I\~fiel~~ed,M~1~:~.,~:"l;',~)~~;a~Pr~,j~;ri~le
'zines and aluminum beverage cans' Services will be held Fridaj; Nov, 8 <at .10 .a.m, atGr,~~e L'\l~helap
should be bagged and placed a,t,1<J;>.e, Church In Wayne. The Rev. JeffAnderson and the ~ev. ,Johti Pasche' WijJ

'~~urb by 8:~q a.m. '. . ..', . ,.',: <offlF~N~;Visitatio~rillbefr~~I\oo~~~~jl.~:p.~Th1J)."~.day,~~.¥i t~tt~e
,\\' In l addi·t.,ion:."t.he. S.....F.out~ WI,'11 p.. if,1r'.,' Sch\lmache:r-Has~m~annoFuneral,lfom(;} HI }Vayn~l,·.• .\.:Jr' i2f ',"l';';?
"'up all food donations lett at th~ r- -; Maivh\ Henry Carr'"victo~"'son of Fr(jli;'an,d ~a'(B~~s) VICtO~~w~s

, ,curb. The Wayne Food pantry is born Jan. 14, 1915 on ~ farm in Dixon County. He w~s ~apti2;e~ at
" 'most in need of boxed macaroni & Immanuel Lutheran Church and cohfirmed' at' St. Paul's Lutheran
i, ~liheese, spa.gh.·.. ettios, pe,anut b,·u.·,tt~r,' Church in Wakefield. He' attended rural' schools in Dixon and Wayne

, . counties. On Feb. 6, 1938 he marned Irene Wa,cker at Grace Luth~ran
, ~elly, juice in ca?s, boxes, {>ouclles Church in Wayne. They couple made their home foUr miles north of
c .and ~ereal. Also needed are any

'., .. " '.,. Wayne and five years later moved seven:miles southeast of Wayne, where
,~~~e~d~~os~~~~~:t:e::;~::: they lived their remaining years. The retired fromfarniing in 1977. lie
·'to eat soups, ,'•.. :-. was ~ me:rp.ber of Grace ~utheran Church. He enjoyed rea,ding.··· . .

Other items need~d include dt3~ Survivors ipclude two sqns, Rog~i Victor and Kevin Victor,' both of
, .'. "", :.,.. ! '''' WaYne; oHe daughter; Judy Gearhart of'Sioux :Falls, 8"D.; thi:ee gr~~-

~~:he~na:d~:Jh~~z.r~:t~r~:!~ children; one great-granddaughter; two' sisters, Valores Mordhorst of
paper towellJ arid.totI~t paper.. / ' Wayne andVernice Schwartz of Wisner; nieces and nephews. ", , l

,j The Scouts requElst dona:tio:p.~ I He was preceded ii} dea~h by his parents;~fe,Jr~ne in 2001; one S?~,
from all WayiJ,e residents. Wh~:p. Varner; two brothers and one sister., " ' .•. ,:~: .' .... " .~
many give allhle, gr~at things can. . Pallbearers will be Roger Victor, Kevin Victor, Ron Wacker, Delmiir
happen. '. Wac!rer, Mll,rkHeithold aild Brad Victor: ',' " .' t '. ',':~'. ,: . ;-'

For more information, contact' Burial will be in Gree:p.wooll (~ein,~terylp. Wayne. SchuIPachet-
,JeffCarstens at 375-3840. :HasemannFuiie~al Home in WaYf-e is in charge, ofarrangeme~t.~:,~'.~ .~

J Both new freshman and transfer
numbers are up this fall at Wayne
State College. As of the official cell
sus date on Oct. 15, Wayne State
new freshman numb~rs totalled
604, an increase of 13 from a year
ago.
,Two- and four-year transfer stu

dent numbers were 196, up from
160 on Oct. 15, 2001.
;),Total enrollment reported on the
census date was 3,220. While this
represents a decline of 2.75 per
cent, or 91 students from 2001-'02,
lJ?uch .of the difference can' be
a~tributed to the graduating class,
hi May, the largest since 1972. A
total of 480 students received their
degrees in May. ,..,

.• "We are pleased With the trend
that enrollment is taking," said Dr.,
Speila M. Stearns, Wayne State'
president. "We are eJ?-couraged by
tl)e increased' nUl)1bets of ne.w

> Nel;lllmen,~d t'r~iisfer students~;
a~well as by the number ofapp!f'
~~~ionsvire,~ave,aL;~l;ld! ril~eiv;e.9:
,fO! the 29q3.:04 aca,delDlc '.. , ., ;~:'{
y¢ar.n At tl?-e 'eil4 of October, Unde't,~

,: . ~aduafe apRI!c~.tfons for 2003-'O~
, ,,!..... .' '.' "'.' i, .'." ••

,'; were up bY,,31, an' ~8.67 percent.
.. . _i, _ -. .., ~ .,.. -, ~ •

:. i~Cr~ase from a ¥-~~I' ,a~o. ';:, :
, ,."A:pplifatio~S: BJ.'e coming bgtIi

.' fi~~ ~ BJl~o*t~iq~ ~f N~br.askal
: s?lld,~te.~D;S.: " "I: believ~ prqsp~C"1<
, tIye ,,~~u4e;tl;!s,~retseemg;' wha~;

'. W/iyne State has;' for them;, !il)d..
they 'are :·respcindiilg. We offer
affordaple e;x:~ellens:e to ~ui' stu~

. depts, and.are truly 'all about stu-'
dents.' When prospective students
come to campus tor avisit, they
can see that first-hand." '

'1'

sgt. 1st Class Robert Pippitt"

They farmed north of Pott~r and in the South Divide ,area. They '~etire~
in 1973 and moved west of Sidney.Sh~ enjoyed raising flowers, garden-
ing, knitting, crocheting, baking and playing cards. . . '

Survivors include one daughter-in-law, Shirley Parker of Sidney; four
sisters-in-law; and several nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Clifford; one 'son, Orville;
six brothers, Ola, Chris, Hans, Edwin; Bill and Louie Brogren; five sis
ters, Dora Stahl, Emilie Holt, Meta ~cDonald, Martha Maas and Lilly
Langdon.

Burial was in the Potter Cemetery. Gehrig &'Son Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements. '

sausage and' beer, which the sol
diers could buy for afew coins. ,.'
.~ Lundahl noted things were bet
ter for him. He ended up in
Regensburg, Germany, living in an
old German barracks (three-story
high brick buildings with tiled
floors). The men were treated well
and the food, prepared by German
cooks, was pretty good.

"Plus, we didn't have KP. and
laundry services were available for
a small fee," Lundahl said.

Bichel and Pippitt ended up
going to Korea where Bichel, in the
1nst Artillery Battalion (part of
the 45th Division), worked ahead
of the infantry and were the "eyes"
for the artillery so' they knew'
where the target was.

Pippitt was in the 69th
Battalion, part of the 25th Infantry
Division. There, Bichel lived in.
squad tents and Pippitt lived in fox

" holes. Living conditions were real-
ly bad. Bichel said he'd never seen
such a place where it was SO hot
in the summer and SO cold in the
winter. He noted during the win
ter, they would huddle in their

non-insulated tents close to their
orily heat sour<:e, an, oil-burner
stove, and have' it ttirned up so
high' that holes were burned into

, the top of the tent.
. The men agreed they Saw a lot of
shells fly and bloodshed. Bichel
recalled a whole art~llery division
close by them, the "Triple Nickel
555," was wiped out.

Some of the combat zones they
remember included Heartbreak
Ridge, Sandbag Castle and '01
Papasan Hill, all in Central Korea.
The men noted it was a constant
battle with the Chinese.

In July, 1953, a truce was signed
with Korea bringing an end to the
conflict. Both Bichel and Pippitt .
stayed in Korea through the win
ter and left in '54; serving a total of
21 months there. .

While the men have their meIho
ries, life wasn't easy for the women
in their lives either. Norma Pippitt
and Arlene Henschke recall having
to work while their husbands were
in the service and money was

. short. Writing to their men daily"
the women remember the postal
service being especially slow and
letters being delivered in bunches
rather than every day.

A lonely time, Norma remem
bers was th.at her husband was on

" .

, .
Cpl. Henry Ta:r~ow

for everything was to make them
do push-ups. Bichel asked the oth
ers if they ever had to dq push-ups

,
\

Cpl. Earl Lundahl

He noted living conditions were'
terrible there: And, the food was"
n't any. better. Occasionally,

, German children needing money
would bring' hard rolls, German'

. balancing their rifle on their
back? He noted, if it fell, that was
another 50 push-ups as orily the

" . butt of the rifle was ever to touch
the ground. And, a soldier learned
really fast not to call his weapon a
gun, it was a rifle.' .

Remembering back, "They felt
humans were replaceable but
equipment wasn't," Bichel said.
"You learned your' worth right
away''' .

When basic was over, the men
.were shipped overseas. Tarnow
'.wa~ attached to tJ,W Ail: Force out,
of S.A,(\ and endeq up iri Thule,;
Greenland, where he was sta
tioned for about a year. JIe noted

, the living conditions and food
~er~ pretty good there. From /
Greeriland, he went to Fort Riley,
Kan: until his time was up. '

Henschke and LundaW were
shipped to G~hnany and served in
the 7th Armored Division hetter
known as the "Seven Steps to
Hell." Henschke. served in the
597th Armored Field Artillery
Battalion near Hannau.

."Part of our duty was to guard
the Russian" zone near
Grafenwokr, Germany. We lived
for five months in squad tents,"
Henschke said.

_'1:' "1,~1
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£ f ';

sgt. 1st Class Russell Bichel'

2A

FromOmaha, the five men went to
Camp Crowder, M:o., a "mustering
in camp" as Bichel called it. There
they were issued uniforms' 'and
parted ways with' their civilian
clothes and civilian lives' for the
next two years.

Military---:....-..;.;-~-~--~---~
continued from page lA .

Ohituaries~~ .........--.;... ~~ -"",",, ~

Marie Parker
Marie E. Parker, 97, of Sidney, died Wednesday, 9ct.' 30, 200~ at the

Beverly Healthcare Center in Sidney. . . . " .
Services were held Saturday, Nov. 2 at the Gehrig & Son Funeral

Home in Sidney. The Rev. Leonard Freeburg of Torrington, Wyo. offici-
ated. '

Marie Emma Parker" daughter of Hans and Lena (Rushmann)
Brogren, was born Jan. 9, 1905in Winside. On July 8, 1930 she married
Clifford R. Parker in Wayne. The couple spent their lives farming, start:'
ing in Wayne County and then' moving to Cheyenrie County in 1945..

From Camp Crowder, the group
was sent to Camp Chaffee, Ark.
where they received 16 weeks of
basic' training. The, men agreed
basic was psychological as well as
physical. Every day officers would'
putdownthesoldiersformer lives

Cpl. Paul Henschke

andbuild tip the military. Not orily
were the men expected to give'
their bodies but their minds too.

Basic training ,was very regi
mented and J>ippitt sliid one of the
worst days he remembers while in
basic was learning how to, make a
bed. The linens had to be perfect so
you could' bounce a quarter off
them. "

Once ill basic, the men didn't see,
inuch of each other as they were
assigned to different divisions.
There, they took written tests to
see what they were best qualified,
to do. During basic, Bichel went
into .training for fire direction
(FDC); LundaW into learning to be
a tank mechaI),ic; Henschke into
infantry .- working with large
guns; Pippitt into infantry train-

, ing;and Tarnow into medics and
. supplies.

Basic training officers were
strict, ~he meli' noted the cure-all

-,;-'\",I

',.

I.
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minefield when they rewrite the
death penalty. The challenges
involve not only problems current
ly presented by the federal courts,
they include trying to foresee and
avoid new ones,

The odds are very good that,
regardless of what is accomplished
in the' latest special session, the
issue of the death penalty will'not
be laid to rest:
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of challenges before various state
and federal courts is a certainty.
.A revision of the current law is a

must. Nebraska is the only state
that still relies solely on the elec
tric chair to kill the convicted
killers. And federal courts have
said jurors must handle the task of
saying who, among those convict-
ed, should be killed." ,

Lawmakers negotiate a legal

','
J

pM:c Admin~st:rator MarciJe Thomas, center, visits' with
Chancellor Hc)\vard Maurer, left, and Bob Bartee, execu
tive assist.ant to tJ1e chancellor, during a tour ofthe hospi-
tal facilities: . . " ,

evenmore constitutional problems
than the current statute.

in Nebraska, a list of aggravat
ing and mitigating circumstances

The Legislature's latest effort to are weighed by a judge (or judges)
revise the state's death penalty in death penalty cases. Would the
needs to be approached, oddly jury use that same list? Would
enough, with some of the perspec- their decision in each circum
tive provided in the Hipp?cra*, stance have to be unanimous?
oath. Regardless of. what the

The oath is the one taken by doc- Legislature writes Into law, a host
tors. The first order of business;
according to the pledge, is to do no
harm. '

For medicos, the notion is to
avoid making things worse for the
patient. For lawmakers, the notion
needs to be the avoidance offurthe'r
bo~chirig a law that is currently in
bad shape. . '

It's understood that opponents of
the death penalty believe that nei
ther doctors nor the state should be
doing harm to-human beings,)et
alonesending them to their graves.'
That, however, is another issue;
~d the notion of the death penal-'
ty per se is not officiallybefore the

. Unicameral,
/At .issue is the method used til:

puupeople to death; that, and a
change demanded by the federal
courts so' that juries will decide
whether the death penalty should
be imposed. Currently, the latter.
jobis done by judges.

Folks who think that effectjv~

change in th,ela}V~c~ be easily h!i4
are greatly mistaken. It isn't sim
ply,a, ~at!er of:: wa;,iting' oU,ta,n¥
objections: made by' Sen.: Ernie
Chambers, of Omaha, a staunch
opponent 'of,the death penalty. /

, ' .' ' , ',. '. r _~ , " ' ~'J

The task is. to come up with, ~
re~s~d Jaw th~(t~D;'t' ~ i~S~

MLHunt,
·,.Wayne

," '

M(l,inStP~~rF()~~~MedicalCenter'Chancellor visits Wayne
By:r..e'o'Ahmann", .', '" '," ;, i . ',,: ,i , ~::i;1 ." . . " .,

':;::Tli:~';':' M.afu, s"ce~ '" wayJ>:i~~av~~th~ ;';;d weather J,toP ill cM.. ea~ur:e;re,rM~~,YDan.?~ae.n~d~~RJ;Oab~kerrt~ MBJ1eart~~;e"'~,· eX~l:inM::~:r r: ~:~ ~i:~ ~:;~:als~~~:ap~eora:to~i::~:al~' ~:~;:::th:t~~~:~~~~~ program
• • I ~. done by the Med Center in the area accepted to UNMC for their profes- Students who are accepted into

Program had tJie pleasure of hon- .r businesses. We had approximately executive assistant to the chancel- 'of bioterrorism work in the state. sional studies program, RHOP and who successfully com-
6ring:Vern.Schultz' and his. wife, ~O youngsters .. , ghosts, goblins, ior, met with .... Marcille Thomas, He indicated that the facility is University of Nebraska Medical plete their pre-professional studies

witches, cow.. girls, ~ower Rangers, Administrator,' of, 'Providence working toward becoming a nation- Center Chancellor Harold Maurer in medicine, pharmacy, physical
a young little chickenand charac- Medical Center and later with Dr. al bioterrorism preparedness labo- and Dr. ToddYoung, assistant pro- therapy or dentistry at Wayne
ters from the Wizard of O~ stop by Sheila Stearns,' Wayne State ratory, . '. fessor of physics at WSC talked State are automatically accepted to
'our office. Thanks to th~ partici- College president on campus on The Chan-cellor was on the WSC With Wayne State students about UNMC for their professional stud-
pating

d'
m
d

erchants .' and, all who Nov. 4. . . .'f; campus to' meet with faculty and the the Rural Health Opportunities ies program. .
stoppe owntown.": - : . Chancellor Maurer first visited students in the Rural Health

AB 'mentioned, the committee with representatives at PMC to lis- Opportunities Program, a coopera-
that· selects 'the community ten to their concerns a.boout the t" b t th tChristmas tree has made their it rve program e ween . e wo ,

state of rural healthcare, He asked schools. Students who are accepted
choice.A thank you to others who those present what UNMCcando into RHOP and who successfully
called about donating a tree. If more of to help health carein rural complete their pre-professional
everything goes according to plan, areas. studies in medicine, pharmacy,
it should be up in about three
weeks or so." ",

Dee, at a coffeeon Tuesday in the A reminder to folks . . . the
· Main Street Office. Vern is retir- Parade o.f Lights: and Living
ing. from hi's position as Windows isn't that far awayso

· Superintendent of Public Works .don't- forget to. make plans now.
· for the City of Wayne. Vern was We'll be looking for your entries'
'presented the Main Street ABCD ". for the, Dec. 12 festivities. We've

· (Above and Beyond: the- Call,' of ,had some wonderful plans' and
Duty) Award. for. his outstanding Santa should be riding in 'an ele-
assistance to. the Main Street gant sleigh. , .

';Way.n.e. Program,' Hewas always' The' Friends of the Wayne
,ready. to give us a hand, and his 'County Museum will be holding
· workwas greatlyappieciated; We its gala on Saturday, Nov. 30. Be
wish,Verri the very best of health sUre to get your tickets and make

• and- happiness in hi~ retirement plans to attend the wonderful
-and hopefully we'll continue to see . evening: Ifyou have never attend

" him', behind the, wheel' of ,\'The ed before,. make this your first
-Shuttle."'" , . ,.year.'. ,', :' ,

· ~. 'Th'anks. Veni from all of us! ' , If you ,. have any suggestions;
:', Congratulations to all the win"'; questi<;>ns or concern 'about the
fiers in the election on Tuesday; . Main Street Program,' how we

: Thanks.' also' to' 'everyone who may assist you or your business,
· made the commitmen:t to run for or how to get involved, please con

an ofP,6e,:but were not elected,' tact us. Call,375-5062.
That commit.~ent indicates your Main Street will be hosting· a
interest in.the growth of Warne; . Holiday Coffee on Friday, Nov. 29

We had a nice turnout down- at 10 a,m. (There is no Chamber
· towl) last: Thursday ,~ight. for. Coffee that day). See you there. _
y,oung trick-Dr-treaters that Until next time. .. \'

Let.ters; Capital View.

SometlJ,ing needs try' be done Death penalty law needs
Dear Editor, is it only that music is loud and ' .\
;, It am 'writing about Riley's; I heard and not reunion music, etc., t: ",

wanted people to. know that the for example? They usually do not by Ed Howard , .1'
, people. I' have talked" to do not' turn it up loud until 9:30 or 10' Statehouse Correspondent -
·,w~ilt them toclose. WaYne' needs p.m, just when -, residents. are The Nebraska Press Association .'
a: place for receptions; banquets, '. thinking of retiring; I know the
re'liniohsand that s~rt of thing..»: . young people like it loud but con- '
')'What they do riot want' is the sideration would be appreciated.
Thursday night LOUD bass of the With the loan the corporation

.. Inusicl It remindson~ of the. may be receiving, might not heav
Chinesewater tortUre treatment.: Ier insulation be applied or the
.The pounding can permeate the bar and music stage be reversed?

.' rIis,~tatiorion' a: dwelling as.would - I have also heard that; some peo-' .
the boomof thunder ina great ple renting Riley's have had to
storm.;'over thetelevision sound. clean the room, before using itl

It can't" imagine' where' their That is not a rumor!
,"rioise~' mete"rwaspositioned' or

whl'ittime-or day it was used. Why .. ' .

lABO:,'vA" .rd ,
" '."~"··"i.''',' .wa.r ..'. ., '.,-, .., '''. -, , -'~ ./" '" " ,',

· Wa;Ytie ~airi Streetre~()gnized Vern Schulz, right; on Nov.
I> with tlieABCD (Above and Beyond the Call of Duty)

,',A',!~T~ }~~~~~~9;2:.t:~~,,~~a~~; p'rt:se~te~ bYoLe~ ~ann,
'w~~ Inapp:re~u~bo.p. lor all of,S,cl;1wz's cont:rd,>ubo.p.sto. the
~ ,-,' .', ,c, _,"" _' " ,," '. ,I ,\ I' --'" .~, _,: ','. ., , ' .. 1, , 1 " ..,. c ." <

.M;~i~~tl:ee~ WayIlerr~gr.am•. ,\" '..'. .:",' : .:,- ' , ' '. . .. ' " ,. - -' " ' ' .' .. ' ) "

' ........---' ....---~,. - -,-'~._.._-_.....---- -"~ -- '." -..,.-- ~ ~ '"
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Chili' coi)koffl;
.iii scheduled'.f:,~t

'''''' ..', , ",_ ,I , . "~'~".~,:

, . The Special Events Council otth~
Wayneof the Wayne Area Chamber;ot
CO.IIlInerce' is.' sp~nsorfug a Busirl~s~
After Hours OD, F'Pday, Nov,8 from 5,tO,
7 p.m, at the Eagle,s Clubroom at :(1~
North Main Street. '. ',' .~,' / '; ';

. This nindraisirig' ev~nt fe'atuj:e~ th:e
second annual "Chili Cook Offt~li~&
bar; hors d' oeu.vre~ and dooi' pri~es. . ,
, S~onsor$. ~or ihls;, eve~- i~clude'
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Farmers $I

. Merchants State Bank. Jammer
'. ,Pho,¥>graphy,Thm's .B,ody•. He!U'tlliI)d,
" Rec6ve~> ~h!l~ps~~Rat~ ~;¥s~ia~si

The Hair ~tud~o. Exh~ust t!rps!
Lighting Lube and Carhart Luml>er;

A $5 donation; will geft1,l,o$~.'if!:
attendance in the door the.tpe :fun~

networking event. which is open to all.
. . '- 1 ,.,' .....• ,.~

.·f

11 .
I)""')') .
,.Jt~f.,l,Jf'

.,,~ t·...Ii. ....;11

r.l'\ ';,,,~ '<'\";":JI. '
~~ : ji"!1 :~ rl~ 1f.J
"."....... ..,.,j",' .... ,,, '" 'J r- ...·----,-----..-- ... --...-,

. 'N Fu.\i Service ca.,.tering· N' , /, 1~.90 Olfl3ac:k of R,.ibs .:
or ~1~OO off

Texas Style Bar~e(ue & Ril;>~·I. .' (!iI<;R;;:n~ IJaif :~.'1( :
! I·, . ~ ",-t ICome iIJ & enjoy ~ delicious \ L -:-_-:- ,. __ .,._'"

BBQ Sandwic~ for Lunch!

, t)p~'I1NOWlllb~r 11th -15th
MOlid~'tF"ldQY • 11:00 a.m, -7:0') p.tn~" Donuts 3·fQ1l99~,Daily:

~ ~ - ~ !
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-Long Term fIXed Rates
-No OriginaUon Fee
-(ow Interest'Rates

• • . I" •

-Buy Down Points AvaiJable

--_iarmers & merchants'
Q:t~'.... ,state bank of Wayne

321 MAINSTREET • P.o. BOX249
'WAYNE, NE687~7 ,.402-375-2043
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;E?i0ying the tour 01 the LExIQN combi~e facilii~we're left t~ right: 'Joel and Sllellt
. ':Jorgensen (she's holding their youngest 'son, Guniiar); their oldest~on,~~clt, is sf~ding
~Y: ~ak~, a }Vish Grantors Stev,e and.fa~I,?~tzer.·. . ." "'. . ' ". ,e

!Five-year-bltf grantedwfs1).i\·
:~f' - - , , . ' I " ~~I • :'. f ,:"" ,,: 1'<,'" y' . .' ~"I,\- ~~,~

i.,. 911 O<;t. 26, CLAASO,maha host- . '. At the faCility. Zach was,;:lble to 4. will be, visiting Disney \\"or1cj
~d five-year-old Zach Jorgensen of clleck out' the combines in the Nov.23 - 29 throug~, the.asElistan~$
yvayne a tour of the LEXION colli- shoWroom•.see 8. video.on how the' of the. organization ~4 the geri~
pine facility a,ndan opportunity to combines work. tour the assembly erosity of Steve arid Pani ,Pitzer,
,drive 'one of the, big black and yel- building. and ride/drive the com- M;ike A Wish Grantors.; "" . ,';.
)()w Caterpillilr combines. Zach is bines on the demonstration track. . Zach has Ducheniie' MuscUlar
~~, Kindergarten' at Wayne" '],'he vi~it ,concluded with Zach's. Dystrophy; a,pt:ogresslveiriuScle""
;Elementary Schoot '. .. . favorite food- pizza. . wasting disease. He was diagnosed
{ Zach and his family-mother' The visit was arranged through , wit):l, the di$~ase last ye~~.
~heJly, fat~erJoel, brother Gunnar. volunteer wish granters Steve and Preyentative Iileasures su.ch" 'a:~:
grandmother Doris' Gilliland' anli. Pam Pitzer a~ an enhancement for stretching' exercilles . ~v:e'ryday.

, . ~andfather Oarrell Gilliland'were' Zac.h.· facilitated with 'CLAAS ~~~rape~tic'. m,~ssag~s. an,d we~~
~ests ofGLAAS Omaha. makers Omaha.r, ' '. ..' mg bra~es 'l:u'e ~edto slowdo~

There's a ~hortage ofspac~ in G~avesPublic Library for bOQks~ndequipment. Furniture i>~ the. C~t~rpiIl~ .LEJgON ~ com-.· , .Zach! hj.1l ~om a~d da~J ,along . th~. cours~, ,of t~e llfsease 'whiel).'·
and fixtures date bac}{ to.when t.he lil>rary was built 87 years ago. ' .. bme. .. '.., .. " ' , Wlth his cousm Damelle GIlliland. VarIes case to case. " " .. .. .., .' .. ~===:::- ~-:-.-:,,7":".-ir"':'-::::7'-::,·;:-:,,-.·-.'-'_:'--"~'-'-...-....--:-~_.. ,.;..,1 '" '.,' '... 'J ':,.'.':"" .,', ,;~.

603 N.. Main~;:. ." .... .) .

. Way'ne'; t'
, I

.375~9982j
\...:::::'::":''':::.::'''=J ..)~:' " !. .'
Bud & Bud Light, 12 ~a~~ bo~tlel ., ~ • '••.

/ Bu~ch 18 pack ~:ml ....' .... '" ',',
BUsc~" l~pack btll •••• ,

Michelob ;' .' . '
• }.\ , 1. , '.,' 1,

Family, of BeefS 6 pack bottl~~ • . • ; " "~' ••.~{\~~~}
Marlboro j'"i , . t . J .

Ma,lb9ro.Light,t~on : ... ~. . . ..... ':'~" .$$3®~~)(~.Y
SURGEON GENERAL~~ WAIuaNG: smokin~ caUses hm& cancel', b~a.rt dl8e~e. emphysema, ~d Ji:laycomplicate pregnanc7.

-j ~ ...;••!,'~.;\~., ';.. -;>. • .... "\""i'"';' , -'. Jf. ';', ", '''. \, ,.·'\1
Board and foundation m~~'ljer~. Include, seated, left· to .right, H~rry ,Mills, Nancy
fredlicks9.n, Karen Sherer, Barb~i-aBrazle, Donna ~e1?e.,. ~ack row,~ugeneS~a#~~,

.Pa';Jl ~~t.o~~. J.a.~yc.·.eMcQu~sta~" .and Al~~e,John$o~ .:,.:.. ' ·.t... '.... . . ,~. 1, J.':' .'. '.,' '.;.'.' '..:'.'.?:..F:,. B". . II t
'. '. .. ','.' ," .' :. .' 'I .. '.' ,,-.. .' .~, + a os

'FllD.....·..d.'r.'alSIn,'..g'.... 0,.,n... '...golUg.·.'.'.fQr.. :" ·'·.•.,·~'.~..l!,:..,;.: ~.ontin,ued fr~m p.age lA-, 26 votes. : .' .'M~ister"bY a' margin of 1.~i9,;~
, ' Doug Bereuter retained hisseat ..738. ., ' '.' I , .

'. !. '. .~. .... ',' ;. • ' " •... ,' ' .. , .'. "~'" :>:~;~~ in the Fiist District of the U.S. . State 1'r~~surer Lor~le~.",Bird

n.,ew-".~.. ',': 1.1"hi.. rary.':..·.I:.'·..n..,· '.. ·Wak...e£le18..," ..,,'" c'..'. ,.'~.:.~:~:.•~. W~:~h~O::: ~:O;~~:~~~,d~*e ~;~~:~S2,~~9 ':~l:tc~::;d~: "~~~~;~:~bv:h:t~~~;~~~fe
, , , ',If. Johanns received 2,158 votes; Robert ECKerson's 238. Both of th~' proposed 'amep:<t.

By Lynn Sievers, physical needs and changes the as around $38,OO~ 'Vent for the l~ts Stormy Dean. 595 votes and Paul .John A Gale retained his posi- ments . to the state, constitution
Of the Herald. ,..,'; building would undergo through .for the new facility (which is in th,e A Rosberg. 148 votes in Wayne tion as Secretary of State. County were defeated.' ~:endmen't'i by Ii
'. ! Funds lire being f~~ed for a new . the years. "" ' . . next block to the east of the present Countj; '. , results indicate hereceived 1,860' vote of959 for to 1.623 against and
library i'II Wakefi~ld. NoV. 1 will" Not only has the number of books Iibrary), $52~44a' went to Peters & The U.S. Senate race results for .votes while Jay C. Stoddard got ' Amendment 2 by a. vote of 991fo;i!
mark the87th anniversary of the: (about 13,500 now) and materials ,Associates~1",/~chi,tects '.'!, P9 Wayne County Included Chuck 629; Tud9~ Lewis got 29 and to 1.455 against, , ." , :'
opening "of" the .Graves Public .outgrown the available, space in the Association, $9BOwa~ (or' a survej, Hagel. 2,530 votes; Charlie A Joseph A Rqsberg got 214. , , .All vote totals arestill wi9iliclaJ,;
Library located at ~06 West Third library, but, we~t~~r:~iid the ele- . and $l i150 was fora.constniption Matulka,' 319- votes; John J. '. In the race f9r Attopley General. . ',.' )< '~::,i:'''\:,
Street. """" \ ,.:.' ments have taken their, toll on the work survey. .. '.'. . ~~~ziano.?1 v?tes ~Ildlhi1 Qha~e.Joh~. ~iun~~g 'def~a~~d;J:1:ik~'~ .. '~P,'''''' ... '~,. 1

With agei the building is d~terio- structure. Moisture,. drawn ; While 'a .new library has been v " • ' • . : '". • '\~i ~" " , . ., ,"v'" ...• f)'}

r~ting; It does'not meet AbA thr,ough,~he masonry' walls has ··neededforsometfnie.there'sbeen LIbrary: ' "" i. ,;·'~~.>,i~". i~\):.\. 'I<:',~ , ~':
(Americans with, Disabilities Act) caused mildew and deterioration of '. a. push by the ~ibr~;Y bo~rd and 'J.'~ \ ~ " ~:. ~ \ ,- 1, '.. .• ,t.i // ~',:" '~,:, ':' "'\... . "
requirements; and lacks space in both' external and' internat. sur- foundation lately to get fup.ds for .~\ t. d ti \. " ,<\ ."Tpe" A~~~ing Library-' of 2003 at a date tQ be announced. ',i

the.. libr~, fo;r:books and equip- faces. ..,., the project. The foundation 'sent ~~~ mue ;t~~ page lA: .. T!to~a~ .Jeff~fson Fitzpatrick." ;'.. , Member~ of the centennial com"
, ment and outside for parking: The Also, the walls and ceilings are out an alumni mailing asking for J :.~, • ';\)'.'~., ,.'. I :~wit~, Jfin; 1'1c:t;{ee as ~~ea~er. is: 'h;).ittee include ¥aureen Kiti~Stbli;
library board and foundation mem- sagging. so floor jack coluIIllls are donations and recent fundraisers gente~al Celebra~lOn, Ye¥.'. WlP .:elaQ1,1ed fOr" Friday" Ja.~ ,,~3. A . Kareq, Park.er. Charle;n6
bers hav~ been I seeking funds to used. And. the problem of not meet- included a pie stand during ball J5~ ,held. at th~ lib~~ ?e.,event '!.'~eptiop)viI1,~s~,DPJio~~~,d"blp,le, ~ Rasnll}ssen and' Doroth~
bui}.d a new facility. . ing ADA requirements is that the games this summer and a' rum-. 'o/l~l ?egI.n a~ ~ p,,~. lifl~ ~s op~n to ,~\1ntennial,C?~JPift~e.· :. ~';'~;1 /' • ,,~' Steve,pson., "" l "~

. Looking back. the building. its main entrl;lnce is at the top of a 13- mage/bake sale held a month ago. ~p.e p;ubhc. It IS.f.rmg underwrIt~en r <',The dis'p!a~ casE( wil!\ ~6pt The libra,ry's hours are 10 a.m;
furnishings. and 300 books were a step staircase and .the restrooms Future. fundraisers are also being fY. tp.? J,3ank ~fJ'I\or:R;~~' '. t', , ' " ite,w.~ fi:OIP·;*~. ~910's ~d~l ~i' to 8:30 p.rti.•. !dp~day. throug~

planned. . ;, Decell)-~eJ;' '"aet,vItles IJtclu,de a," ~q~j.te,d b~ 1~!l~lili,Gr' ~{;r~r~~< 'I'Pursday; 10 ~.,rn.. to' 6 p.m. 0\l
Some of the plans for the new ,C,fptE;nm!1I't tree at" Fa~t~sy • Ch.l;lpf!f'?~~u,:st.ors. :'.~~'.,~~;>~:'r,.. ,f!id~~;' 1~ !.Hi.> to 4 p.m. o~

7,200 squa,re foot Iibnuy call for a f~~~st" :gecl. 5-6 and a LlVlng" if~,.Ot~er evept.$, slated tl\i~?gJ2.out.<? ' Saturday.~ from 2 to 5 p.m. o~
large reading area,' a childrens ~ }Vi{1d()",s1is,I>lay on Thursd~y.Dec. ; t~, ,r~ar~lo~t ~~Jebration include a ...: ~~~~'a.;ys J~Ql,l) Labor Day tq
reading room. aco'mputer room, a'. l2.~,.,: ,;,'p. >"., :" Go;J~~~ Kn:rrl~~~e,BQ;v.I,a sc~oo)J.,~,,;M!,~~~al;o~Jt, . ..' ~
room where' 50 people can meet ;" DUrI~g; Decemb~r the d~spla!,"a~~~~~ter ~~~t~~~lil.Fh~~.yo~t!~1.t:.::"t\~fJ"j~.~;y.*:: .' . 1
with a' mini-lritch~n accE!ssible. an case, Wlll fea~ure Items from th~ . fo~, .}~Wa :'Y9?:B$~;~~I~b!,jf$2~i/·:,:~f.ofi?q,J;~, information about any'
area to the eastwher~ the stained .1900s aIl;d Wl,ll be a~opted by tl}~,,,:,~f"",,~p'~a," .~ ~~s~c,al're~.~d~,I.i>f·f?e 7 ~etivities at the Wayn.e
glass Windows froni th~ old library Wayn~ HIstOrIcal SOCIety. , t ~(;a,',;"i\?,~~.,;~~./;..}t.. ~o"n~p'.o..cto;~~r.of.,.' P~bli,,~.'~'"~:9r..,~.....• call,. 375-3135.

'. will hang; and a 20-car parking lot. ., .
. Philo G:raveslielped establish"
Wakefield and gave it the fltart it

.' needed to become a viableconiml.1

. nity. Giving towards a new library,
. will help assure that his foresight"
iand legacy conVnues. Donations~';

are needed' as the library onl11
receives City funds and less thab t

'. :$1,,000 a year from state and no}l
,federal aid. .•.. '.' J

, ,Anyone with qu~stions can. ca~ 1
Nancy FredrickElon. libraz:ia:q at !
Graves Public Library, 287-2334; I

or foundation members La~ry Clay
president, Alice Johnson. tr~as.ur

er, J anyce McQuistan, secretary, of,
Pender, Paul Eaton. Ted Sampson.
Harry Mills. and Eugene Swanson
or board members Harry Mills.
Barbar~ Brazie. Donna Roeber.
Karen' Sherer and Eugene
Swanson-president. all of
Wakefield.

ThoS!3 wishing to give towa,rds
building a new facility can send
their donations to Graves Library
Foundation. , P.O. Box' 150,
Wakefield, NE. 6~784.

'~ , ": j. '.';;;' . .:, ·K·. ,',,~:, :~' . .' ..,," _.'"

Graves Public Library in Wakefiel«fwas bUilt in 1915.,.,
~ . r' , " .-: ~ . :,?:<'.:' '\~·.:~~A, ;~;''(,(;~ . ~.; ",~.:J:"',". :':, 'V)i

¢ fi-om Philo Graves'in niemoit/2are iI} tll~ basement, ,so:ne,itherar~
of his 7-year-old son. Jay P~illf;" han~1Cap.a"ccessible. . .. .
Graves. who died of diphthelja:' MUfIl9(t};le.,fi;uniture and shelv
Graves. a philanthropist, gave :,; iIi~js':9~giha(l:i'nd in need of up',da~
much to the town as he also helped ing. There's very little rooni.iri tli,e:

. establish the school, donated land reading are~ or for installing very
for the park. provideq money and . many computers. .' '.' ,/,

. l.and to establish the churches. and . Nearly $800,000 is neeqed fbI'
helped; start some of the business· building a new facility: with fix~
es;, , . 'tures, furnishings a;nd parking.

While Grav~s~ put a lot of· Between $150,000-$160,000 has
. thought into the planning of the been raised through donations and
facility by visiting other libraries fundraising so far. Of that amount.
first, he coul4 n9t l1ave realized the nearly $94,000 has been paid out

i'
I
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Michaela Blaylock had four shots
with Becky Woelfel taking three,

. Wildcat goalie Erika Mather had
nine saves in the game. . ,

Wayne State ends the season
with a 7-13 record, but loses only
.two seniors from this year's team.

"I feel good about what we have
coming back for next season," said
Bulock. "The team improved con
siderably from the start of the sea
son. The effort was always there."

Bulock said the highlight of this
seasonwas· beating upper-division
conference rivals Northern State
and Minnesota-Mo~ris ai home on
the same weekend.

Wild~~d defensiveend Tim Rexius, a junior,Crom Norfolk
Catholic, puts the heat on Southwest State quarterback
R9b Fagnan in Saturday's Egg Bowl. . .

',.
Josh Hopwood maintains his balance after fuaking a
catch that turned. into a 38-touchdown play.

. '. ' , .

WOlDen'S'SQccer team
Ioses in opening round
of NSIC' Tournament

The Way,ne State College
women's soccer team ended their
s¢ason 'TUesday afternoon, falling
at Southwest State 3-0 in th~
opening round ~f' the Northern
Sun Conference Thurnament.

The Mustangs scored one goal in
the 'first half and added two more
in the second for the' shutout win.

"For some reason, we came out
flat," said head coach Rolie Bulock.
''We should have been ready, but
for some reason we were flat. But
give Southwest State credit, they
played a gfeat game." . '.
, The' Mustangs outshot the

Wildcats 20-11 in the match.

•

SSU
19

37-14
,23-47-3

236
250
3-1

12-137 ,~

6-33.2
34:37

against the

Individual statistics
Rushing-WSC: Bryce Teager 12-36; Tyler

Chambers 5-13: Kyle Lingenfelter 2-9; Eric
Wells 2-2; John, Sanders 1-(-1); Brett
Edwards 11-(·17} SSU: Ken Sather 20·30:
David Whitten 2-20; Team 1-(·15): Rob
Fagnan 14·(-21}.

'Passing-WSC: Brett Edwards 12·19-1
1l;l1 yards (2 TD). SSU: Rob Fagii'an 23-45-3
236 yards (1 TD): Team 0-2-0. ,

Receiving-WSC: Josh Hopwood 7-78; Eric
Kjar 3-70; Travis Mattox 1-36; Bryce Teager
1-(-3). SSU: Josh Schleusner 8-94; Aaron
Strommer 6-67; Ray Denson 4-54; Ken
Sather 4·16; David Whitten 1-5.

, Interceptions-WSC: Jeremy Neill (2), Tim
ReJdus.. ,

Fumble recovery-WSC: Segun Adebayo.
$acks- Joe Seheppers (2),' Adebayo (2),

RelP-lIB, Bump Christensen. '
, ,

wsc
First downs 10
Rushes-yards 33-42
Passing 12-19-1
Passing yards 181
Tot(liyards 223
Fumbles-lost I-I
Penalties 7-60
Punt avg, 9-25.4
Time of poss. 25:19

•overall and 2-5 in NSIC play.
The Wildcats travel to unbeaten

Minnesota-Duluth Saturday' with
game time set for 1pm,

'(

Winside freshman Julie Jacob"sen leads Wayne' State i~
digs this season; ave~a8ing3:31 per c9niest.' '

Wildcat senior se~ter Kasey Meyer was named the NSJC
VollJ~yball P~ayer~of~the-'fe~k,. helping; Wayn~ State to
t~~ee wins Iast week. . "'" i' . '...

,.II

,
,I defeated Minnesota-Crookston in

three games, 30-17, 30-22 and 30-
27. ,"

-: The Wildcats hit .371 in the
match while holding the Golden
Eagles to just ',15~.

Nelsen had 13 kills to pace the,
,Wildc~ts while Jacobsen added'
10. Jacobsen also had a team-
high 10 digs, ,

Meyer recorded 36 set assists in
the Win.' , '. ,
'Friday evening, Wayne State

needed four games to' 1,1014 off
Mimiesota State-Moorhead, 30
18, 32~34-, 30-20 and 30-16:

Nelsen had Ld kills inthewin,
Chelse S~hultz added I? 'with
Kristin Linderman finishing with11. '.. .,' , ,

· Meyer had a team-high ts digs
to go with 50 set 'assists.
, Laurie. Schroeder had a big
night at the net with eight blocks.

The Wilqcats improved to 20-13
overall and 11-3in theNSICWith,
the wins.

Wayne State will host Bemidji
State Friday evening at 7 pm and
top- ranked:M;innesota-Duluth
Saturday 'at 4 pm: - ,.

Vania .says it's' a huge weekend
at home for the Wildcats. .

"This is a great opportunity for
our team to play the, #1 team in
the country' (Minn-Duluth) at
home. I hope a lot of. fans will
come out, it should be a, great"

· match." , ,

( yard pass from quarterback Rob
Fagnan, making the score 16-13
with 11:30 left to play. , ' .

, Wayn.eState's defense then held
Southwest StateIn theck for the
rest of the game.

"This was the best' defensive
· effort since we've been here," said
head, coach' Scott Hoffman.
"Normally after each game we
pick a defensive. player of the
game, but we picked the whole
team this week." ,

Hoffman added that the team
played with a lot of intensity.

"We were quicker than them
and we were beating them off the
ball." . ,

The third-year coach added that
his team made some big offensive
plays when they had to.

"Eric Kjar's catch' was a big
time play. I' thought Brett
Edwards was efficient because'
they were blitzing usa lot."

Southwest State held a slight
edge over' Wayne State in total
yards, 250-223. The Wildcats held
the Mustangs to just H yards

'. ,...",~ I, .j'_ , .' , -" ,. '~:"':-::". \

Warne .' Stlilt, quarterback Brett Edwards (10) look~:lo:t ·runI:~.iPlf room
Must~ng~'withblocking help from tight end Travis Matw" (5)... ", .

., ~i:,-:" "" '\

:Wildcatvolleyball team on four-gametoinstreah, '

t.auri.e Schroeder, left, andLa~iReeob, right; team UP. to:'
'block a Moorhead spike attempt. '.' '. : , . ", ' '" .', .!

,_,;' " 1

by Mike Grosz
Of the Herald

'Wildcats prevail in Egg Bowl
;"

rushing. '. >: .~
Quarterback Brett. Edwards lee{'

Wayne State offensively, complet-'
ing 12 of 19 passes' for 181 yards!
with two touchdowns ~nd one'
interception. " ; ,

Josh Hopwood led the Wildcats,
in. receiving with sevencatches for~

. 78 yards and a touchdown.. Ecid"
Kjar added three catches for 70,
yards and a touchdown. - ,Travi~.
Mattox contributed"one catch for'
36 yards. . . . ,'. "

On the ground, Bryce 'Ieager'
topped Wayne State with 3S yards~
OIl 12 carries, Tyler Chambers fol~r:
lowed with 13' yards onfiv!il
attempts and Kyl~ Lingenfelter.'
chipped in with nine yards on t;wo'
carries. . . ..

Sophomore linebacker Adam
Long, •who was named the Egg
Bowl MVP for the Wildcats, had 12;
tackles in the game, including twqr
sacks and four for a loss... Joe'
Scheppers added 11 stops.

The Wildcat defense made 14
tackles for loss and forced l!>u~
turnovers in the game. . ,
, Wayne State improves to 2-7~1

,"" :1
--------~

byMike Grosz
Of the Herald

The Wayne State volleyball
team appears to be' playing some
of its best volleyball at the end of .
die season again. ' .

, - The Wildcats are on a four
game Witi streak in'the NSIC
aft;~r. sweeping Southwest State'
at Rice Auditorium Tuesday
evening, 30-24, 35-33 and 30-20'.:

'Seniors Rayna Nelsen and
Laurie Schroeder led the Wildcats
in hittIng, recording 12 kills each.
Schroeder also.had a team-high
five ,blocks.) ." .
. Wins{de freshman' 7 Julie
Jacobsen added 11 kills and' 1~

digs: '"
.-.Senior setter Kasey Meyer of
Wisner contributed 46 set assists
in the'win; ,..'

.I?efen~ively, senior libero Janel
Moody led the WMcats with. 17
digs, .

Wayne State outhit Southwest
State in the' match, .224-.187,
'Wildcat head coach Sharon

Vanis said it is nice to be back
home again after the team recent
ly completed' a five-game road
trip; " . '
'''We seem to be playing with
more consistency lately. We have
put together a' nice win streak
and we needed that to have ashot
atsecond place in the conference."

Last Saturday, the Wildcats

-, the Wayne State College foot
ball team continued its success in
the annual Egg Bowl Game
Saturday at Cunningham Field,
edging Southwest State 16-13 in
.Northern Sun Conference play.

.. The Wildcats improved to 10-4
all-time in the Incredible Edible
Egg Bowl. . '., '
-', Defenses dominated the game
despite both teams yielding over

,,30 points per contest heading into
thegame,

'Southwest State had the ball.for
, much ~f the opening quarter,' but

the. .Wildcat defense kept ,the
Mustangs out of the end zone on
the opening drive of the game,
which covered over eight minutes

"and 30 seconds.
( ,However, Wayne State failed to
get a first down on its opening
drive and deep in its territory had
to punt. Brett Walker's kick was
blo<:ked .and recovered' by
Southwest State for a touchdown
totakea 6-0 lead with 4:14 left in
the opening quarter.

The. Wildcats took the lead in
thesecond quarter on an acrobat
ieone-handed catch by Eric Kjar.
The 42-yard pass from quarter
back. Brett Edwards put Wayne
State up 7-6 with 11:01 left in the
second quarter.
, Defenses dominated the rest of

'the half, giving the Wildcats a'7-6
halftime cushion.

The Wildcats extended their
Iead in the third quarter when
.Edwards found Josh Hopwood on
a 38-yard pass play, giving the
Wildcats a 14-6, lead halfway
through the third quarter.

1" Wayne State recotde(p" team
" 'r ,i -~. ",,-':' . '.. . '" 'J
,sMety with 1:40 left in the third
'quarter \\Then a Southwest State
pUnt snap sailed through the end
zone, increasing the lead to 16-6

':,: ,,~ftt~J~Wu;lii~t~~{;( iriro:' 'th~t~:i"
, Wildcat lead in the fourth i;Iuarter

when Ray Denson caught a five-

,"""
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417 W.8th Stre.~~i'
Cute, 2-bedroom home for
rent in Wayne. Please caU,. . "

PROPERTY
DeHA IE
PARTN

at 37~·2134 . (S)
=.'=

yard pass with . 1:1$ If~"in, ~h~
game, Dusty Welsh followed' ~th

.the PAl' kick to put the P'endfago~,s
up again 2).-20. ~i

t;.-

Wakefield haq the ball OILe last
time, but'Cadwaliader intercepted

. Ii pass with just over :30' sec()nd&
left in the game to preservl,'l the Wi*

, for Pender. ,."
Wabfield C(:iachJustin' S'init~

said after the game, "I'm re,allt
proud of the kids. We did everY:
thing but put the game away. They
believed in themselves and played
about as well as they could." ,~

Pender outgained Wakefield ~:i;l

the game 331-212. The Trojans
had 107 yards on the ground and
105 through the air. . .

Luke Hoffman p;;1ced Wak~field
offensively, rushing for 68 yards 011
11 carries and scoring three touc~
downs. 'Than Nguyen added?2
y~rds on nine carrie~,!."Natr
NIcholson had 14 yards on t,hr~e

• - ' ,'.~ ,"J .-

attempts and Ryan.Otte gained
two yards on four carries. ,;'::.;.iJ

Passing, Hoffman was 6 of 16 {or
105 yards wjth two interceptiQrii:{j

Zach D.olen had two catch~s!, rcir
33 yards to lead Wakefle{l;l
receivers. Aaron Lueth niade on&
catch for 39 yards, Nguyenhad oiI~
reception for 23, Jeff Banholzer
hauled in one pass for seven yard$
and Gardner made one receptlo:fi
for three' yards. . .' '. "

Wakefield ends the season with a
7-'1- record.-

Senio~ fullback Nate Nicholson looks fo~ rUJ,lning. room
against the Pendragons. .,,',';:

Junior AlHsoriHanse:l). bumps the ball to a teammate dur-:
ing Monday's .Sub-Districtplay ill Wisner. . '. I. '

Kari Hochstein hits around a West Point defender in Ute
Sub-District Final.

~th:11:40 left in the game when
Hoffman scored on a three-yard
jaunt, but W:a~efield missed the
j=>ATkick.

Later in the fourth quarter, the
Pendragoi:ls would put together an

85-yard drive for the go-ahead
score. Quarterback Nick Nelson
found Justin Cadwallader on a 14-

'BANK OF, NORFOLK
220W. 7th Street· Wayne· 375-1114. Member FDIC
•• .,' '. .',' , .: I

Pres'ents

WAYIIE STATE DOLLEU'E
ATHLETEe O'F THE WEEK

Kasey Meyer, Volleyball; Kevin Hoffart,
Bankof Norfolk; Adam Long, Football

~ , . . .

....._'

". :;:,_,"v 1,

W~kefteld qua~rback Luke ~offman looks for a team
~at~ to throw to during the ,Trojans' playoff game with
Pender last Thursday evening in Wakefield.

Pender 'edges Wakefield
, ,.,."'. . ;'", .. ' "

infootbft,llplayoffs

State National
Bank & Trust

'./ Company
;., Ill) West btS~ .
Wityn~, NIl ~ JiS~i130

o Member FDIC

Toml.s
BODY & PAI'NT
SH,O~INC •..

/108 Pearl st
"VVaYrl~i NE,

}7~:-4,S55

Seirlor s~tter, Ailssa' Dunklau tips the ball over the net
agam.st Stanto~at the Sub-District Tournament..

'. J .' '> • _ , , " . . ". 1

Central Catholic.
Hoskins says her team will have

to key on 6'0 sophomore Jordan'
Larson, who had 10 ace serves in
Monday's win over.Arlington.

"She's a great player; maybe the
best in the state in C-1, but I feel
we are more balanced.' Other
coacheshave told me that we have

HiGH GAMES & SERIES:
Jayroe Bargholz 247-692;
Northeast Equipment 814-
2279. . .

Leaf I(ee~~t1°236; Jayme
Bilrgholt 232,213f K~vin"
Peters 225; Randy Bargholz
223; ;Kim BakElr 213; Mike
Varley 213; Tfavis Memienge
203; Mike Baker 201,200;'
DougManz200.· ,.

Heritage Hornes 16 24
Harder/Ankeny P.C,15 25
WayneVets Club 9 31
High, Series and Gam!ls,
Anthony' ({iaffa . 266-723;
l,\felodee LlUles 101~-2937

Anthony Ciaffli 258; Shane
Guill 243,231-666; DougRose
242,213-641; Brad JonEls 230;
Mike Varley 227; Casey
Paehnke225; Kli~ton Keller
224,206-600; Steve Jorgensen
~23j RickKay 221;Kim Bakel-'
212;Jim Maly 212; Scott Saul
209; Tom SchqJ.itz 209; Mar~
Lute 208; Val Kienast 205;
John Rebensdorf 205,201;'
Brlld Wieland 205; . Ron
Brown 203; Leif Olson 203;
Joel' Schaner Sr. 20'1; Leon
Brasch 200.

Wednesday Nite Owls
Week #9 10-30-02

Northeast Equip, 24 12
Melodee Lanes 22.5 13,5

• • .;>

ning ~h()ppeJ:'

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 7; 2002

BOWLING'RESULTS
.. . ' . ·,.brought to you by: '. .

1221 N. Lincoln- Wayne, NE 68787

Melodee, Lanes·
·Wildcat Lounge

Monday Night Ladies
Week#8 10-28

Stadillrn Sports' ,24 ~

Legends' '. 22 10
WayneGreenhouse 19 13
Villageinn .. 18 '14 .
Swans 17 15
:Komer Mart 14 18
Carquest 14 18
Ghost Team· 0 . 28
High Games. and Sex:ies:
Pan:'- ~aglund, 1871 .Deb
Mo()re 496 '.

. Pam Matthes 492; Jen Knox
487;June Baier 485.' .
K~ren Borg 2-7-10 split;
Leslie Bebee2-7 split.

. City League (Men's)
Week #10 10-29-02

WildcatLounge 29 11
Team#5/Jose's 27.5 12.5
Pac-N-Vision 26 14
Melodee Lanes 22 18
Toin's BodyShop 20.5 19.5
Brudigam Repair lUi 22,5
Godfather's Pizza 17,522.5

2B

• Wayne played well early in its' Head Coach John Murtaugh
tfirst round playoff contest, at said, ~I enjoyed. coaching this.
: Wahoo Neumann last Thursday team. They faced considerable
:evening, but the Cavaliers had too adversity during the course ofthe
• • I season and haridled it like men."
i many weapons and went on to .' i Wahoo Neu~ann- outgained
ipost a 4~-6 Win On' Halloween ; Wayriein the game 369~188. The.
:Night.·, . . ..Blue Devils had 108 yards rush-
; . After a sc;:oreless first quarter; . irig and $0 more passing.
:Wayne scoredearly in the second Justin Davis led Wayne in rush- :
: quarter on a Justin. Daviseight- ing, gaining 45 yards on 12 car-
: yard rub, ~ut#ngth.eBlue Devils ries.· Josh Hartwell added .37
~ ~~ltO~i~~ 11:56 left in thefirst yards' on.inine attempts", Brady,
: B t' W· lh N' .' ld Heithold had 28 yards on ten car- ''. u a 00 eumann wou .... .' ..d .

t:s~o~.~.J~¥r,H~~~;>n,~.t~;e·~econ~.. ~esJ~:~:e~S;~~d:t ::se~;~t,
~ quarter to talt¢ a. COmll1flP:dlng 28- ...: '" .. ,. ! 'j • :

t~It~}~VP~JS~~~;:;··t;jJ~'~i~;::~!4,t· >'.c.;.·i;,~,tU:f~~l;/ com~i~i~d>6 ·o;~:\~.~
'<-c' Zach MIller scored on a 53·yard e ......••·• ••""",,,,, ,),.1. ,,,,,.... 'f..~.,...o- -"", ". " .,

TT . .' passes for 66 yards WIth two
run, Alex Kotera found the end- . t - t' UT d J' . .

, zone on runs of 37 and ~neyard,mercep .IOns.. "a e arvi COD:l-
hi'. 'I Milk hit KIP h k pleted his only pass attempt forwnne rai er y e roc as a . d hi! D' . S h

· .. 51 'd' l t k 14 yar s w e ana c uett wason a -yar pass p ay 0 ma e up 0 f 1 ' . .
t.h.e Cavaliers' scoring in the sec- Jor . Eh h .dt.. th BI .

d . art' . on r ar was e ue.
on qu . er, D 'I t ". ith fi

The Cavaliers added two more eVIs. op ,recelverWl '.' rve
. -. 1 t' . th thi d receptions for 65 yards. Ben Mohlscores a e In e IT' '..' .'

· quarter-Andrew Op,P's on,e. yarli .adde.d one c,atch for .15 yards and
....., ". d 4'0·... . d" t ' .' t,·. '. Ju.stln .DaVIS had.., ..0. .n..e ca.tch for.' run an ' a' -yar' In, ercep lOn,'· . i ... ' it· .. ,', "j'., ','" "

['return by :Kyle toos~to clo$e out on
O
e yard"; ., D ,. ;,. "1' d 'th .. ':,'

"th' . . . . n elense, aVIS e e way
; ,,' ~ sC9nng.,. . .' with 10 tackles. Heithold added
:' After startmg the season WIth . .d S h tt fi . h d 'th
:four straight wins, Wayne, a team' s~Yen an, c ue . IDS e WI, ..
~ decimated by injuries in the sec-··· SIX. ..,. " ...
, d h If f th d d th . Wayne ends the season WIth a,on a. 0 e season, en e e .45'd
;year with a 4-5 record,. - recor .
~ . " .1

j ,

,{. The Wakefield , Trojans met
·'Pender in the openinground of the
Class C-2 football playoffs last
Thursday evening in Wakefield.

Itwas the second meeting in less
than one week for the two teams.

The Pendragons won the first'
'meeting 31-13 to hand Wakefield
its first loss of the season.

tn the rematch, Pender won a
see-saw battle with. the Trojans,
pr~yailing late in the game 21-20.

'. Pender started the scoring in the
) \\~cond quarterwith Ii 22-yaf<fpa~s
, from Nick Nelson to Coll>y Smith,"

giVing the Pendragens 7-0 Ie~d'at
halftime. .
i Wakefield countered early in the

third quarter when quarterback
Luke Hoffman scored on a 24-yard
run, The PAT kick was no good,

. leaving Pender up 7-6.
I The Pendragons responded with

a one-yard run from Nelson,
ihcreasing the lead to 14-6.
: Wakefield then'scored tWice to

take the lead for the first time in
the game.
: Hoffman found the endzone on a
ope-y~d run, followed by a two

.. R10intpass to Kyle Gardner whic~
ted the' game at. 14-14 heading
fUto the fourth quarter...--------IIIIIII-----III!III------------..-IIII!I------.·. J~e .rt:0janst<ioka 20-14 lead,
,'.... " ,.' -'

_ . i

IWayne volleyball team wins sub-distr-ict"
..
t
:by Mike G~osz wayne in the WestPoint matc~·
[Of the Herald Hochstein added eight kills,
; . Loberg finished With four and
:' ,', The Wayne High School volley-' Jarvi added two.
.ball team'avenged a regular sea-: . Dunklau contributed 23·' set
~ son loss to West Point in convinc- assist~ while Hochstein" arid
~ing style Mondayevening to win . Weber led the team in serving
~thEl Class' C1~4 Sub-Districtvol- with two aces each. .' ,. .
neyball tournament at Wisner. Jarvi had a te~m leading 14
.~ 'The Blue Devils posted 'an ~as'y digs in the win. Dunkiau followed
~ 15-6, 15·t win over a: West Point with eight while Loberg and
~tea,m that was 20-3 heading .into Hochstein added siXeach.
~ the sub-districtfinal with Wayne. Stacie Hoeinan and Hochstein
~" Earlier ill the evening, Wayne had threeblocks each.
~pof'lted a. dominating ~5~5, 15-5, " Hoskiri~ said a vocal crowd'
'win over Stariton in the semi- from Wa~e played a factor in the
finals. . match.'
. "They played awesome," said' "We had great fan support and

head coach Joyce Hoskins. "This at the same time, we took West
is the best I have ever seen them Point's crowd out of the game.
play." The first time we played them,
r In' the Stanton' match, Kari their fans were a factor." .
~Hochstei'n led-Wayne in hitting She added it was fun to watch
awith 11' kills. . Allison Hansen the team play so welt" .
~ added three kills with Erin J arvi "As' coaches; we just sat back
.! and Ashley Loberg added two and' enjoyed. There was a lot at.
~each.'. . stake in this match and the girlsI Alissa Dunklau dished out 18<' . proved that we were th~ better
,set assists in the win while team."
iMicaela Weber'led the team in Wayne is now. 21-4on the sea-
iserving with t~e~ace,s. . '.. .. . son; setting a new school record
I '.' Defensively, Loberg had a team- for wins in a 'season. '
P~igh seven digs, follPvvEld by Jarvi .The previous school record for
Iwith '. sf1\:, and Hansen and Wips, in a season was 22, set two
:Dunklau WIththreeeilch.· different times.. The Blue Devils
t-'f' In thechainpionship match, the went 22-5 hi '1994' and 22-7 in
~_ Blue', cD~_Vil~; set ilia.. tone _~_a~ly in '." 1996.. . { ~"\,' .' , '~
:both ga;rn,es\ buildingleads of14:-2 . Wayne will face Logan V1~w
feach time."] .' '. '". (19-5) in the Cl-2 District Finals,IIl.n,.n'~d' l1k>ll~ !olead, !oD;ghf(Thur'~r)~t We" Poinl

'Way~efalls to .Wa~(J,q.
Neumann in playoffs'

, :

,\

,/
.'"'~. ,.
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KY~c..e~a )
5~

,~"tEL

Kyocera 3035

Kyocera 2325

'Ei!HunTel
Cellular

\'Visit us today!
120 West 3rd Street

Wayne, NE
Hours: M-F, 8;00 ~-5:00pm
www.HunTeICellular.com

ONE NIGHT ONLY
Saturday- November 9th

Show Starts@9pm

102 Main St. • Wayne~ NE " No Covet' Cltat'!Je

Motorola 120e

~
Several new
. phones to
, choose
f~om!

'J{<:)th~!id~ g~inig

~r~ h~r~!.,

Ch~ek ~ut th~s~ ~r~~t d~~~s!
Hurry! Offers are good untll 12/31/02

$10OFF aphone with any new line of service!
$20 OFF a phone with new service plans of $45 ormore!
$10OFF a new phone for current Alltel customers!

, ,

I ._/

'ill(/ 1\, ')//111' 1/;/'11 I I
III 'WIll, II \, '/1 I' ~/I/.1/1

The White Dog Pub Proudly Presents

"\ 1ravis It ' .
• ~ 1he F(aMeKaff
~\~ live House Rockin' Music From lincoln, NE

" ,

~

,,~

Wayne Junior High football coach Brendan Do:rcey, right,
presents the Dennis Otte Memorial Award to Ronnie
Backman. ' Backman is the 24th winner of' the annual
award 'that is given to the Most Improved Player. The
award was started by Hank and Glenda Overin in 1980.

Otte Award winner

Sixth-grade, 'football

,Fifth-g/gde football
\ ,Twenty-siX fifth-graders and three coaches partleipated in this year's Wayne City
i:i~creationYou~hFootball program.

We have been'accepte.:t'into the "Certified First'~
, 'Qu~lity Rated·Au.to~ody Repair Network

" " : ". ..

•. 'Shop Inspections by'''UL''
,!,Jnderwriters Laboratories

,., PPG Refinishing syste,m.Carries
, , the "Good Housekeeping$eal" '
,. Ongoing Customer Sati~'action

Monitoring by a Third Party
'. ,'.

The Wayne Cfty Recreation Football program saw 16 sixth-grade boys compete this year.
:' '. . ~. . . ...'.. ".. '. ,.,. . ), '. . ' ,

WSC :rugby teamsclose
season ioith big uilns

,. ~.. " . ", ,

The Wayne State men's a~i preparation, the 'team had' with
women's rugby teams closed ~l,J.11 practices in the Ree Center,' with
the season in, big fashion Sunday, one practice going until 1 am." ,
blasting Chadron State in a dou-, The Wildcats trounced Chadron
bleheader played in Kearney., _, State in the women's game 86-5.

The matches were played on the. Wayne State sc~red ~6 touch-
UNK campus to promote the game, downs in the contest.
of rugby in hopes they will join th~,' ..Senior scrumhalf Linne Ourada
Great Plains Rugby Union in 2003.' of P~ague scored, five touchdowns

Wayne State won ''ilie . men\L for 'the Wildcats: ,,' .,
game 70-14. ,:~, '-;', -. -, c", .";'~" .' Miiuii~f('Murray".' and ' Sarli

Flyhalf Preston Parker score<ll Zimmer added three scores each.
five' touchdowns ,to lead the, Deb Schenkel of Pender and Stacy
Wildcat 'scoring barrage. Brennamen added two scores
Touchdown runs werealso posted: apiece with Tonya Schwanke of
by Marshall Touchberry, Brian Wayne scoring once. :
Gall, Phillip Barthett (2) and .The WaYne State men ended
BrianKaiser.', theirfirst full season with a 10-7

Defensively, the 'Cats serum- record while the women closed out
pack were led by Shane O'Connor at 14-4.
and Charles Nelson.. , ;; Wayne State will begin play

Head Coach Darrin Barner said, March 1,2003 in the Great Plains
"the true key to success 'was the: Rugby Conference. ..

• f

Allen falls. to Wynot
, ." .

'in sub-distrfct finals
, '," '1, .,,', ',' ,,:•• , ' .

The Allen. Eagles volleyba,i~ Clark Conference 'Ioumament,
team saw its season cometoa~ the ,Eagles," rolled over
end Tuesday evening, falling tq Winnebago hi the first round '

.Wynot, In ; the Clliss':, J?2~~' . 15-8, 15-3.
T~urnament ap,South,S~ou~ . 'In the second round, the
CIty. , ; ,:.,.,', Lady Eagles were out for

The top-seeded: Eagles'.,bat4 revenge against Homer. The
tled Wynot 'in' three', games Knights had beaten Allen just
before losing 14~16;lq"12and one week earlier:

, 15-7. .' , ' " ' ' Allen got off toa ,quick start,
'Allen advanced to the, finals winning the first game 15-5..

with ,,' a 15-12, 15-4 win' oveit; The two teams battled back
Coleridge in a semi-final match and forth in the second game
earlier in-the evening. ";, with Homer prevailing 15-13.

Stats on the matches' were The Eagles th~u lost momen
not available at press. time. tum to the Knights and lost the
The Eagles end the season with third game 15-9. It was the
a 14-11 record.. ~ .' i third 'meeting this year

Last week in the Lewis and between the two teams. '
. I

Laurel-Concord ~enior Susan Pritchard makes a dig dur~;.
ing Sub-District play at Wayne.High School Monday. ""

1 " - ", •, ,', ,: ,,',lei.' i,...~ ';
Diana Potter, Katie JenseJiirid"',:,

Erin Bartels.had seven kills .' e&ch,':,
to •lead Wakefield' in hitting; :~
Jensen also had seven blocks. .'

Gina Dutcher contributed 23' set
assists arid five. blocks. Nicld
Greve led the team in serving with: .
four aces...' ,', .r

Wakefieldendstb;e seasonwith ~ "
16-14 record. ,... .,,', i ",

Laurel-Concord, now 22-1, meets ';
Tilden Elkhorra Valley tonight
(Thursday) in a District Final with '

, the winner; earning a trip to next
week's State. Tournament in,
Lincoln and Waverly.

team implemented a well-round
,ed game plan. This type of deter
mination and aggressiveness can
help us to continue to play at our
potential." "

Wakefield also competed in
the tournament and faced
Emerson-Hubbard in the semi-
finals. ' ,

The Trojans beat the Pirates in
the Lewis and Clark Conference
Finals last week, but Emerson
Hubbard avenged the loss with a
three-set win over Wakefield
Monday evening by scores of 1.5-8,
7-15 and 15-13.

Checkout our end

Senior Katie Peters plays defense in the back row during
Monday's match with Hartington .Cedar Catholic.

Bears win sub-distrfcttdtle
\ " i - - " ~\ ~

The Laurel-Concord volleyball
team rolled through two oppo
nents .at Monday's C2~5, Sub
District Tournament at Wayne
High School, advancing to a
District final tonight (Thursday).

The .Bears swept Hartington
Cedar Catholic in the opening
match, 15-1, 15-9.

, Etrtily Schroeder pounded out
12 kills in the Win. Katie Peters
followed' with six, Susan
Pritchard added three and Tori
Cunningham had two.

, Cunningham, Pritchard and
.Tiffany Erwin were' all perfect in
,serving with each recording one
ace;· , '.' .. ,'.

Jodi Kuchta paced the Bears on
defense ' •with eight digs.
Cunningham, Pritchard and
Peters each added four apiece,
\ Cunningham had 24 set assists'
in the win.

"The athletes played with a lot
of determination," said head
coach Patti Cunningham after
the win. "We were aggressive and
disrupted our opponent with
strong serving and attacking."

Ip. the championship game,
Laurel-Concord , handled
Emerson-Hubbard 15-4 and 15-5.

Schroeder and Pritchard led a
balanced hitting 'itttack' with
seven kills each. Peters finished
with six and Erwin had four.

Erwin had three ace serves to
Iead the Bears while Kuchta,
Peters and Cunningham finished,
With two each.

Schroeder had three blocks and
Cunningham dished out 22
assists in the win.

Defensively, Pritchard' finished,
with five digs. Peters added four
With Cunnigham getting three.

Coach Cunningham said, "the

" I
'Vanessa Nelson, left, 'and Di~na Potter, right; set up ~
block against Emerson-Hubbard during Sub-District play.

rEldorado ·HlUs Golf Club
l

I Come'enjoy the day with. us. Open play everyday! :
I

,

r~--~---~~-----~----------~-----,

I
I
I
I
I

.! of lheyear specials.
! .at th~ ProShcp
I· ,,' I '

I 1227 Eldorado Road,: Norfolk, NE 68701 (402)371-1453
L~~'~~~_~~~'~~' ' ~_~

/..
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to the small community of Lynch
and their efforts to promote "Old
Baldy" as well as the work done by
the "Outlaw Trail" in getting their
corner of the' state connected with
the big picture of the Lewis &
Clark Bicentennial.

Nebraska U.S.'. Representative
Douglas K Bereuter was Keynote
Speaker for the 'noon lunch' on
Wednesday." I

It seems everyone is interested
. in. the history of Lewis & Clark 
, Representative Bereuter, a Lewis

& Clark fan: listened in on Dr.
. Sterns' workshop. .

', I.! i-' By Ja'n~t Eckmann' .v . 'promoter brought home the covet-
.~•." Nohheast Nebraska won big at ed prize. ' .
\J this year's 2002 Nebraska Travel The Lewis & Clark Scenic Byway

Confe~erice. ;,:'; " ," .' Highway 75 and Outlaw Trail
TJiEfannual conference, spon- Highway 12 shared, the

"J sored bythe Nebraska Division' of Outstanding Nebraska Byway
.' Travel and Tourism was held Award.

October 22-23 at fue Marina Inn Both byways promoted tourism
-. Confe~erice center in SlnithSioux with tours, Web sites, trade and

City, Nebraska. . :~ < sportshows arid printed brochures
Governor Mike Johanns present- of their area.

{' ed trav~l Indu'stryAwards con Jeanine Bargeman, president of
, .Wed~esday night at t1:).e 'Awards the Outlaw Trail accepted the

"Banquet held" in: the Grand Outlaw Trail'saward.
:~ ..l Ballroom at the Marina Inn.' Th,e Outstanding Tourism
".,1 It could be said that this part of Community Award abo went to a

. the' state knows their ,t~ails and Northeast Nebraska Community,
"howto promote themto travelers" Verdigris won the award for their Futures Conference
Outstanding Tourism' Awareness Kulich Days celebration, avenueof deadline is Nov. 12
Campaign Award .went to the flags, ,Website, and brochures

. "Where is Private. Shannon?" pro- along with their continued promo- RegistrationdeadlineisTuesda~,
'"moti6n. . .. "; " ,; ".' .. " tion ofLewis & Clark events. . Nov. 12, for the 2002 Nebraska
, Fifteen communities partner~d. This was the first time Iowa and Futures Conference to be held at

s :, toge~hef to.make.~hisaw;ard possi~" Nebraska came together for a spe- Wayne StateCollege on Nov. 20.
: ble,' The communities i,Ii. Knox and cialTwo- State Conference.' The All Nebraskans are encouraged to

'l; Ce{~ County ~~Y.e,~if9· size wood- two days of' actiVities. included a attend this important day-long
.en 'statues carved to represent motor coach tout of nearby Ponca conference..
Private George . Shannon. State Park and' the new Missouri The'. keynote address,
ShiPnon"theyoungest member of River Research an,d Education "Encounters with Nebraska's

.; the~~~~.~..;'~~.d.·ClaJ,k eiIt~~iti~Il,.J Cen~r\;,' c,.·ir!.'~~·J'i:~-~·I:,.~ Fut.ure;!",,:i~l be. presente~ ?y
,,(.was lost m this .~f:~a ~~~~t,~L: D~, :n~~,ter~sJr(),~\th~}~'~'I: nat~o~~lly-renow~ed. ,,~. futurfsti"

1804. . .... 1 ':>.., " _, LeWIS and Clark Bicentenmal Marvih »Cetron; ' Nebraska
. ~\lny,d,~fferent ideaswe;~ 'devel- Commlssion and Amy Mosses from Lieutenant Governor Dave

':; ,.: oped to urge the toiips.t~. to stop in the Circle.of Tribal Advisors of the. Heineman will present "Budget
'. each town, such as a passport that National Council of the Lewis and' and Public Policy Forecast for

would be sta~peA,a~ a,.t0l;Uistvis-· Clark Bicentennial ishared their Nebraska." Other sessions are
its each, town.- When all' 12 sites perspectives on the commemora- "Cultural Diversity: Challenges
have been visited and,t:p.~p~ssport' tion of, the Lewis and Clark and Opportunities in .' our
is co'i:hpletely punched the tourists· Journey'.': . ' Communities" and "The Future of
will receive a, .s.J)~~i/ill;V; .. designed, Dr. Sterns', program mentioned : Nebraska Health Care."
print from, local business people. ,. the work of,th.e Shannon .Trail ormore information, call Wayne

The Shannon. Trail PrbIhoters. Promoters'an,d how small COnlplU~ State College at 800-228-9972 and
was f()rmed in AiiguWof'2001 and:' nitiesjire making the L&C Trail ask for JudyJohnso~.
have left a mark.'on tourism in come alive JO travelers .from all Registration materials are also
Northeast Nebraska. Sally Snowe, over the world not just local folks, available at the Wayne State Web
Wyhot Village Clerk and Shannon Dr.. Sterns gave special recognition site at wsc.edu.

..' .~ , 'i· . -". .' , . '. -,

Fourth grade volleyball .,'::'".;,-,', '>' ,~
Twelve fourth grade girls learned the fundamentals of volleyball tmougl1' t4.e' City of
Wayne Recreation Department this fall. ".'. ." '>; ,.. ,.... ,'.,:

, " ';

j.,.• ,'

North,east. Nebraska won travel industry awards at the 2002 Nebraska Travel Conference
, in South Sioux City recently. Accepting the awards were Doris Rasmussen, Bloomfield;

Shirely Kehne, Winnetoon; Lauri Larson, Bloomfield; Sally Gubbels, Bloomfield; Sally
-t' Snowe Wy;no~; Joyce Kathol, Bow yalley; Linda Bair, Wynot; Duane Bail', Wynot; Phil
~ Wendzillo,Crof1;~>n,Ponca Tr~be. " . .

:~. . """ ,:.' .... . .' ", . . \ .

Thirdgrade volleyball ".. ",t"Northeast Nebraska honored
The Ci~y of Wayne RA:creati~nD~partmenthad IS gfrlspartdclpate in thir~ ~ade volley- .: at' tho"'e", ·2002 travel co''n"fer'e.nce
ball this fall at the City Auditorfum, . ." ...., .,,»;,). ,." .ll

'. '. ,.' 7 ,,> .'r'L' '. i": i ' } ~,~ ',L;,:. -. , . .
»

Hunters are findingfew~rpheasants '0 .trach this year
. -; , . ." ,,". ',' '. '

1997 Magnum 5tb Whe~133'(#2095)
2 slideS, table & chairs; large refrigera
tor, entyrtliinment center, large closets,
roof ladder, .aU oak..

1991 putchmen 30FK Travel Trailer
(#0603)-awning, JYq, new tires, one
owner, larger heater. '

one leg on the bird when transport
ing your birds back home.

Hunting should improve. as the
season progresses! Generally when
bird numbers are low,'the birds Will

, be' spread all over the place during
the warmer weather and the early
season hU:t;lting will be tough.

As the weather becomes colder,
the pheasantsbunchup, move into
the heavfer thicker cover and late
se~son hunting will be better th~it
it was dUring the early season. .

Over· the .years, wet springs,
droughts and harsh winter~ have
taken their toll on wildlife. . . ,

.Wildlife is going through· tough
times and as habitat decre{lses
wildlife numbers will also decrease.

Without. good habitat weather
has a tremendous influence on
wildlIfe! ' . ',1

If'they have heavy grass or thick
undergrowth, they can burrow in
underneath and escape the snow,
ice and wi,nd,

If 'the .thicker illlde.rgrowth is]).. 't
available, Wildlifeis exposed to ~he
elements and their survival will be
questionable•

-r '< , ,

ATTENTION
~\'1 .,'

HUNTERS
Wehave over 50

Folddown campers on
hand. Startingat $390.00.

Wehave over 114used 5th
WheeJs. and Travel

·Trailers. Starting a~·$895.

lowin ~o~e parts of the state.
When hunters. in Nebraska hit

thefieldjust bef~re daybre.ak,theY
were met With damp wet condi
tiona jmd as the weekend pro
gressed it just got wetter.

Like' their fellow hunters in
South Dakota, th~Nepraska
hunters had to contend wit4
unJ?icked corn as the wet weather
ha4 slowed and eventually
stopped,all field wor~. .

Thosewho hUIitedin areas that
neld 'water such as sloughs, creek
bottoms or around ponds located
more birds than those that hunted'
the higher dryer areas.

Hunters in the southwestern
part of'the state niportedthe high
est concentrations of birds., .,

"The upland bird' (pheasa~t,
quail and partridge) season in
Nebraska continues through Jan.
'~l~ Like South Dakota, the daily
bag limit is 3 birds.
. Don't forget to leave some type

of identification' on the birds when
transporting' them. To be legai
hunters must leaye the head. or

·-~Zl·m:," "a'\, c~ear.&:.. ,.. Cltroll

Qa''\78' ;~
':?'\. '-,- '.-. '':': ';
'... " . apt.

,;~. ,.. . . , bUs. .'

Dakota season.. Like most of the
Mi~w~.t,~tp.e~9rnhusker!liate
wa~, dry, 'whi.ch' !lffected the nuin-
bets ofblrds;··: "" ,i

Since. .the nulhbers "were'down
th4: prerlous year because of the'
lac~ of habltat and a wet spring;
nUfber~ w~re",ef~;ct~d.to be very.

;~:

$
. .

114.6.;w .. ;.'\. '.' .;t,'.'

;.' "Qu~ &
I Bud Light·

18 pk cans, .•.. ,. .

DR~n~ LIQUOR.i ~'
42t Main , Wayne, HE • 375-20$0 'i

~--~~.....-.-""';";~~

'.. Busch &

6" 'S5BUfCh
.·.·.. ·.Light

,.,. '12 p~~~. :..d
-",~" -- .,' " ".' '. " c'·, '._>- .' ~ .... 1 '.....'

.1·

The S.D; Game and Parks esti- .
mates indicated that overall, the
states pheasant..{>D:p14a,tion would
be down 18% with the ~opulation

being down 30% froni the five
,- ",'

ye~,r average. ~J

. In. South Dalwta, op.ening day .
weather was ideal and hunters

. hit' the fi~ld at ,noOll, \rith high
expElctatiqns. ' ~ ", ';' I

! In the areas of the st~te where
cQrn crops, were. still hi the field,
birds we~e' hard' to locate unless
you w~re hun,ting 'Yi~ha larger'
gtoup~ Large groups hun.ting corn
fields did well and reported seeing

('. ,.• " 01,:

good numbers of birds.:i .
Statewide, hunters '_averaged

about one bird. pel" hunter.
Hunters in the east central and
south cimtral areas faked a .little
better, averaging closer to two
birds eafh.: .

The'upland game bird season in
South Dakota opened Opt..19 and
l;'llnS through Dec. 31 with a three
bfrd daily limit. ,
Nebr~~k/;\ . .

Nehraska;s season opened a
.~ouplepC: weeks after the .South

. -.' q- '~"> '. )< "
~L',

2002 CHEVY
IMPALA

3.4 V6, auto, power
windows; locks,

mirrors, driverseat,
CD. Remaining
GMWarranty

$14,995

pheasants. ' ..
Along with fewer birds comes'

the realization that hunters are
. going to spend more time in the

field and cover a lot more ground
in order to find the birds. .'
South Dakota

'01 PONTIAC GRAND AM,4 door, 4 cyl., well equipped SE. . "
RemainingGM Warranty , .....•.•..................•.... : ..$11,500

'01 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER, Silver, limited, leather, sunroof, CD $17,5~0
. '01 CHEVY S-10 EXT. CAB; 4x4 ZR2 paCkage, p. windowsJIockslmirrors, ' .

, keyless entry,CD and casselle,low,lliw miles •....... , '., $19,250
'00 CHEVY 2500 SILVERADO, Harqto find, Reg. cab, 6.0 motor, two . ,

tone paint, alum. wheels, running boards, CD, p. seat, keyless entry .....•...$19,500
'99 PONTIAC MONTANA, Extended4 door, quad captain~ chairs, . . ,

leather,p. seat, rear air, p. sliding door •......•......•.......•.•.•. : ..$14,500,
'99 CIoIEVY S-10 BLAZER, Leather, LTpaCkage, fully equipped, ',.' .'

sharp, 4x4, 4d6or ................•...............•.•..•.•.......$14,900
'99 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 3800 V6 motor,p. windows/locks/mirrors/seat, .

. CD, alum. wheels .....•.......................................•.$11,295
'99 CHI:VY LUMINA LTZ, Dark blue, with the wheels and tall, p. '

windowsJIockslmirrors, 3800 V6 ... ~ ~ .....................••....... , •. $9,300
'99 OLD~ALERO GLS, Gold, 2 door, leather,V6, alum. wheels,

spoiler, p. windows/locks/mirrors/seat, CD 1!nd'casselle : •..•.............$10,,200
'99 FORD RAN~ER EXT. CAB, 4x4, 4 door, 4.0 motor, p.. ' ,

windows/locks/mirrors, keyless entry,CD •...•...•....•........•......$13,500
'98 CHEVY 1500 EXT. CAB, VB, auto, air, tilt, cruise, 4x4, alum. wheels, _

53,000'miles , :' .....•.•....• :$15,500
'97 PONTIAC SUNFIRE, 4 cyl., auto, great school car ........•... , $5,400.
'96 CHr;:VY S-10 BLAZER, White, 4 door, 4x4, leather,CO $6,5()0
'96 OLDS CIERA, White, 4 door, V6, auto, remote start ...•.....•....•.....$3,950'
'95 BUICKREGAL, V6, auto, 2 door, p. wi~ciows/locks, alum. wheels ..•••....$5,950
'94 GMC JIMMY, 4x4, 4 door, V6, auto, p. windows/locks, air, 1iII, cruise,

local trade ...•....•........•..•......•.........••......... '.' , ..•. ,$5,5.0P
'93 GMC, SAFARI, All wheel drive, 7 passengervat! .......•..•...•....•..,$4,250'
'91 GMC SAFARI, All wheel drive, gray $1,795
'90 CADILLAC DEVILLE, Full size lUxurysedan ..•.......•.....•.....•..$3,495
'90 OLDS 98 REGENCY, Maroon with graydoth ...•••............••..•.$2,950
'89 DODGE CARAVAN, V6, auto, air, till , ....•.....•..... ? .$1,100
'86 CADILLAC SEVILLE, Leather, nice older cad .....•... ' " .$2,650

When hunters took to the field
on opening day of the 2002 pheas
ant opener, they were expecting to
find fewer birds!
•. The drought, which encom
passed much of the Midwest was
hard on.everything, including the

..
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"~ , ", PershingJ Center Lincoln, NE

Nov. 23 & 24,:

,i; .

NEBRASKA ~~
METttODIS'r-

C°lrlEGE .

complete

©2002 NebraskaMethodist College,an afflllare of Merhcdlsr i~ealrh System

, /

, . ,

Nebraska Methodist College offers you a ch~ice of
undergraduate, graduate and'certificate programs in
a broad range of health care fields.

Formore information, call (800) 335-5510
or visit our Web site.

Transforming Lives
Through Health Care Educatioti

ROOFIIUG SERVICE

, ,For show times and pricing:" .
www.ticketmaster.com www.pershingauditoriUln.com
tif!cetmaster 402-422·1212 Omaha 402-4'75-1212 Lincoln ·.i,

Dragon Tales TM & e 2002 Sesame/CTTD. 10459 8/02

Omaha Civic Arena
.·Nov. 19-21

For a FREE estimate call the home improvement experts today...
, 402-37/./676 or 1-800-606-1676

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, No~ember7, 2002

Parcel #2:

Parcel #4:

1145 Acres Cedar Co.un1y Land Aucfion
Lenore Estes Trust

Offered as 6 Tracts and 1 Bldg. Site
Tuesdav, December 3, 2002 • 1:OOpm

Laurel City AUditorium • Laurel; NE '-
The followingparcels known as: .
Parcel #IA: Location: at intersectionof Hwys. 57 and 20. .

Legal Description:~outhwest Quarter of Section 10,Township28 North, Range2 East of the
6th P.M., Cedar County,Nebraska-1S2Acres, more or less,
Taxes: 200I real estate taxes-upprox, $14.40/acre. .-
FSA Data: Corn base 71 acres with 74 bu. yield; Oats base 21.7 acres with 54 bu. yield; 145.7

\. ,a~res tillable . '. , .
Parcel #181 Location: I mile east of Belden.

Legal Description: Southeast 1/4of Section 10,Township28 North, Range 2 East of the 6th
P.M., Cedar County,Nebraska-l60 Acres, more or less.
Taxes: 2001 real estate taxes-approx. $14.40/acre.
FSA Data: Corn base 77 a,:reswith 74 bu. yield; Oats base 16.6acres with 54 bu. yield; 156.8
acres tillable .
Location: 1/2 mile northeastof Belden. '
Legal Description: PI.of theNortheast 1/4and Pt.of tileSouth 1/2Northwest 1/4 of Section10,
Township28 North, Range 2 East of the 6th P.M., Cedar County, Nebraska-216Acres, mOle
or less; 199.5acres tillable. , ,
Taxe~: 2001 real estate taxes,approx. $14.40/acre (combined with balance of Section 10).
FSA Data: Corn base 97.8 acres with 79 bu. yield; Oats base 18.6 acres with 54 bu. yield.
Improvements: Butler grain bi.n with 2 stirators and full drying noor (appl:ox. 7.500 bu );
Chief grain bin (approx. 6.000 bu.) with I HP fan. .

Parcel #,\A: Locati~n: I 1/2 milese'astof Belden, 1/4 mile nOl1h (to west side to property).
Legal Description: PI. of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 2, Township 28 North. Range2 East
of the 6th P.M., Cedm County. Neoraska-ISSAcres. more or less.

:nIXeS: 2001 real estate taxes-approx. $2.393 (combined with 313).
I,'SA D,ata:Corn base-7I.2 aCles with 89 bu. yield; Oats base 3.5 acres with 58 bu. yield;
147.4acres tiIl<lble

Parcel #.\IJ: I,ocation: I 1/1 miles cast of Belden, 1/4 mile north (to west side of prol)ert)').
Legal Description: 5 acre buildjng site to be surveyed <IS Pt. of the Southwest 1/4of Section
2, Township28 Nonh, Range 2 East of the 6th P.M .. Ced<lr County. Neblaska.
Taxes: 2001 real est,lIetaxes-approx. $180.26 (combined with 3A).
Improl'ements: House and outbuildings (Seller Propcrly Conditil)n DisclosureStatemcnt is
available).

. Op~n House: SatLli·day. Novcmher2.\. lOamto 12 Noon.
Location: I 1/2 miles east of Beldcn.
Legal Description: PI.of the North 1/2of Section II. Township28 North. Range2 Eustof the
6th P.M .•Cedar County, Nebraska-297Acres, more or less.
Taxes: 2001 real estate taxes-$4,714.54
Co. Assessor Data: 29737 acres, mDre or less.
"'SA Dala: Corn base 135.8aCles with 78 bu. yicld; Oats base 23.9 lIeles \\ ilh 54 bu. yield;
276.6 acres tillable \ '
Improv~me'nts: <;hiefg;'ainbii,. approx. 6.0()() bu. with Cald\\ ell 5 HP fan.
Location: 2112 mileseast of Bclden. 1/21llileSouth (to northwestcOinerofprope!l)).
Legal Description: Southwest 1/4of Section 12,Township28 NOJ1h, Range2 East "I' the 6th
P.M., Cedar County, Nebraska-160Acres. n1l're or less.
Taxes: 2001 i·e.11 estate taxes,approx. $2.700 (combined with PI. NW 114).
FSA Dala: Corn base 70,7 acres with 74 bu. )'ield; Oats base 21.6 acrcs with 54 bu. ) ield:
148.4acreS tillable "
Improvements: Behlengrain hin.
Well Info.: Reg #0-072261. drilled 11/29/89 by Grouseh Jrrig'ltioll. 800 GPM. 124'
depth, 54' static water level. 65' pumping watcr level; Westell1 Land Roller Pump. 6() HI'
electric motor..

TERMS OF SALE: Purchase~ will'pay 10% of the purch<lse price on dale of sale and sign a sales contract
agreeing to pay the. balance on or before January 10, 2003. Title insurance showing merchantable title will be
furnished. Bidding on allofthese parcels Will commenceat 1pmat the Laurel CityAuditorium. Possession March
1,2003, afterpurchase priceh<ls been paidin full. Seller will pay all2002 and prioryears' real estate taxes. The
options/level ofparticipation intilenewFarmProgram Will be decidedby the newowner; any 2002income includ-
ingFSA9overnlT)ent payments belongto th~ Seller, .

Property will be sold insuch divis.ion that Will in the aggregate bringthe highestdollars forthe wilole The right
to reject"II bids is reselVed. Additioh"rterms and conditions announced at the date ofsale will take precedence
over the above information. The above information is believedto be correct but Buyersare urged to make their
owni[ldepencjent investigation. AgriSun LandManagement and it'sassociates are actingas the Seller'sagent and
forallother parties (Buyers). we Will be providing selVices to them as Customers (notas Agents).

, , . ; 'For Additional Information, Coiltact:
The Stille National Bal,lk & Trust Co., Trustee AgriSuIl Land Management, Inc.
Robert Jordan, President &Trust Offlcer Tom Sunderman, Broker
116WestFirst St; .. ':, J'hpne402-727-710()
Wayne, NE687,87'" CdI40~-72()-OIJ8
Phone 402-375'-1130 . PO Box 585. Flclllont. NE 68025
, '. PhJIlis' (Sally) Climer, Salesperson

Craig'iV. Monson, Broker:.· :'. Phone 402-254-3469
108O<\k Street Kurt Janke, Salespoerson
Laurel, NE 68745 . ' l'lwne ,,1()2-375-18,~7
Phone 402-256-,3Z 19 Cc'II-t02-3j5,0275/ .

Wednesday, Nov. 13: Ham
balls, au gratin potatoes, california
blend, 3 bean salad, and rhubarb
crisp.

Thursday, Nov. 14:. Chili,
cheese slices, apple juice, peaches"
combread, and cream puff.

Friday, Nov. 15: Oven chicken,
boiled potatoes & gravy, mixed
vegetables, frog eye salad, and
fruit.

Honor roll is,
released at
.Allen' Schools

COMMUNITY CALENQAR
Friday, Nov. 8: VB District

Finals TBA .
Monday, Nov. 11: Linedancing

@ Senior Center - Board Meeting
7:30 p.m.- V~l1age Board meets

Tuesday, Nov. 12: Toe Nail
Clinic @ Senior Center 9 - 12'
'Conference Quiz Bowl, 8:45 - 3:00
: Thursday; Nov. 14:. Classic

~ ,Club Thanksgiving dinner 6 pm @
,Firehall followed by card party

Friday, Nov. 15: V~ State
Tournament

Hildegarde Fenske "
402-565-4577 '
BROTHER VISITS, ..,.

Darwin PuIs" of Galnsville, Ga.
was a guest in the home, of his f,'
brother and sister-in-Iaw, Dennis
and Ramona PuIs from Oct. 20
through Oct. 29.

While here, he did some pheas
flnt hunting and also helped with t
harvesting. ,
SENIOR CITIZENS. .

Hoskins Senior,Citizen$ got ~..
together on Oct. 29, at' the :i

Community Center. ,:~
Winners at pitch playing wer~' ,~

Ed Gnirk" Ramona PuIs and Vera :,'
Brogie. Everyone brought some-
thing for refreshments. 1

The next get together will be on '
Tuesday, Nov. 12. I

COMMUNITY CALENDAR ~~

Tuesday, Nov. 12: Senior,."~

yitizen$ meet at COInJ11unity .
Center, 1:30 p.m. .

Thursday, Nov. 14: Hoskins "
Garden Club meets at the home of ,~ .
Esther Rechtermann, 1:$0 p.,m. i

Alvin Christensen is shown holding the single shot rifle 45·90 ctd~
iber that lie used in the contest. The 45-90 shoots a 535 grain bul
let (about 1 *oz.) at 1250 feet per second It takes the bullet about
4 seconds to travel to the 1000 yards target: The bullet is about
80 feet above the line of sight at the half way point.' .

Allen_ News
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998
PLACES FIRST

Alvin Christensen of Allen won
first Place in both the National
Creedmoor Rifle Match and The
National Position Championshlp
for Black Powder Target Rifles.

The Creedmoor Rifle match is
shot at 800; 900, and 1,000 yards.
The, Position Championship is
shot at 200 yards standing or off
hand position, 300 yards sitting
and 600 yards prone. Both match
es are shot with iron sights ;
scop~s are not allowed.
B~ is also a local

Sport's Leader for 4-H.
COMMUNJTY CLUB
, The Allen Community Club met

on Oct. 21 at the Village Inn for
meal and meeting. President
Donna Schroeder called the meet
ing to order.

Old business was the planning
of the meeting provided by the
Community Club in 'conjunction
with the SiouxIand Bloodmobile in
All~n Nov. 4. R d & S . , r '.

New business was related to an y Laura ullivan, was cho- Trombone 2; Chad Oswald
upcoming activities. EVERYONE, sen as a finalists for the Wendy's Trombone 3,' Josh Malcom
Community Club member or not, Scholar Athlete Heisman Award. Trombone 3; Robbie Sp~rry - Tuba,
is invited to enjoy a Thanksgiving She was one of 20 finalists chosen and Luke Logue - Percussion, .
meal 'at the Village Inn on Nov. 18 from 200 applications to take part The 11-12 Grade Band: Kelli
at 6:30 p.m, A sign-up list for in an award ceremony in Lincoln Rastede- Clarinet 3;Aaron Smith - .The first quarter honor roll has
those attending will be in the last weekend. Angie is a Senior at Alto Sax 2; Cody Gensler - Tenor 0 been released at Allen
entry of the Village Inn. . Allen Consolidated who partici-' Sax; Jessie Bupp - Baritone, Scott, Consolidated Schools.

The Christmas activities will be pates in Volleyball, Basketball and Blohm Baritone; Anthony Named to the A Honor Roll with
Saturday, . Dec. 14, with Santa Track. Congratulations Angie! Wilmes - Trombone 3; Angie all Ns and enrolled in at least five
arriving at 1:00 and the drawing FFA FRUIT SALES ,Sullivan • Percussion, and Tim academic subjects were seniors
at 2;00. Anyone wishing to give The Allen FFA Chapter is begin- O'Quinn - Tuba. Lacey Knudsen, and Amber
prizes js to get those winning ning their yearly fruit, cheese, and' COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS Popovitz; juniors Andrea Liebsch,
mimes and prizes to Jean Rahn at sausages sales for mid December Frida'y, Nov. 8: Mark Kelli Rastede and Corey UIdrich;
the Village Office by Dec. 9. delivery. Contact Mr. Wilmes, or Jorgenson. Saturday, Nov. 9: freshman Erin Keitges; eighth

The gazebo and possibly caboose 0 an FFA member if you haven't Dorothy Brownell, Vicky graders Alicia Gregerson and
will be decorated when weather already been asked yet. . Oldenkamp, Scott Carr, Heather Amber Rastede and seventh grad-
permits, Anyone willing to donate ONE-ACT PLAY UPCOMING Ernst, Danielle Bertrand. Sunday er Lucas Woodward.
a life-size Santa, which could sit in The public is invited to attend - Jacque Rahn, Rowena Cutting. Those na~ed to the AB Honor
the top part of the caboose, is the presentation of The Scheme of Monday, Nov. II: Maggie Roll with a grade 'point average of
asked to contact Donna Schroeder. the Shiftless Drifter, a one act play Eisenhauer, Jean Rahn, Laura 3.0 or more with no grade below 86
THANKSGIVING DINNER presented by the Allen High "thes- Sullivan, Janet Noe. and enrolled in at least five acade-

Mark your calendars for the pians", Two performances of the Tuesday, Nov. 12: Pam Rohde, mic subjects were. seniors
,annual Classic Club Harvest play, plus several musical num- Iva Geiger, Luke Logue, Ken' Christina Reynolds and Mindy

Dinner on Thursday, Nov. 14 at 6 bel'S will be presented on Nov. 21 Strehlow. Smith; juniors., Cody. Gensler,
I p.m, at the Allen-Waterbury Fire at 2:30 pm and 8 p.m. in the school Wednesday •~ Nov. 13: Jaqet Jennifer, Keitges, Brittany

and Rescue Building. The event is gym. Warner, Julie Kumm, Robin', Klemme, Duane Rahn, Aaron.
sponsored by Security National Desserts and beverages will be Cullison, Thursday· ,J:ohn -: Smith and Anthony Wi1I.nes;
Bank. served. Cost will be $2 per person. Werner, Audrey Harder. " sophomores Ryan Book and Codi

The bank will provide turkey, The play will then be performed at' Frlday, Nov. 14: Annetta I r Isom; freshmen Samantha Bock,
dressing, rolls, beverages, and Conference Contest on Nov. 25 at Malcom, Mary Williamsen, Paul.'.. Vicki Green and Alissa Koester].
table service. Members are asked Emerson-Hubbard High School Snyder. .: - eighth graders Ross Rastede and,
to bring a salad, hot vegetable or with District Contest scheduled at SENIOR CENTER . . Lukas. Sachau 'and seventh,'
dessert to complete the meal, An Wynot on Dee. 2. Come and enjoy Friday, Nov. 81' Oven fried ,,;: graders Scott Chase, Codi Hingst;,~
evening ofcards will be enjoyed in .good food and drink, music and a chicken, mashed potatoes, bean 0 I Josh Sievers, Whitney Smith,
conjunction with the Allen Senior fun play. salad, pear half/lime jello and ,Courtney Sturges and Sarah
Citizen Center's monthly card . JUNIOR ~IGU:FOOTBALL , plums. . ',; Sullivan.
party. Classic CI~b members and ' The Jumor H;lgh Football team Monday~ Nov.. ~I: Bak~~ ;,:; .Honora~le' .mention. ~tudents
Senior Citizens are invited: to"" co.mpleted their 200~ sche~~l,e.~" stea,k/~~sh. G~a,'(, Il}~s~ed rota-.Ii,; WIt\} "al.I.A;:s ,w~fh no mmlmw~ of
att,~nd.; both ey~ntsi'" Plea,s~ pr6£;iT w.wI,1~, b~~4,~ot~J~'~~(~j~~g~6m~t. bto~~\, ~7~ni17~~~' ~,.?fam~e,~~ : .wJac~'~~~!Bc+~~~~ecdtsAnwe:e ~Sfn.I<J.,rs .
register' bg Tuesday- Nov: 12. by!"-' a,u,si3, OJ ,; ,aoJo 0 ~p. ge /(j- '" . an ana, an coo ie, ~. I'~I eSSICa \lPP an gie "ulll\~~n
calling bank' '. ,.' . "The boys' reallydid a good job 'fuesday, Noy•.12: Salmon loaf,,' and 'sophomores Lindsay'
HONOR ROLL improving o~ensively .and did a' baked potat~~ peas, pineapple ~I Swetnam, 'Alys,sa Uldrich and

All A Honor Roll (to be elizible much better Job defensively as the salad, and plums. . Shannon Woodward.
all A's and enrolled in, at le~~t 5 season pr0BJ:esse~,'" according to H Ok• (.
academic subjects): 12th Grade _ Coach Uldrich, Vnfortun.ately, OS Ins
Lacey Knudsen Amber Popovitz; one player, Luke Sachau, did not N
11th Grade -Andrea Liebsch, Kellt get to compete in the final two ews
Rastede Corey Uldrich: 9th ade games of the season due to two
_ Erin Keitges; 8th Gr;de _~icia broken b~nes in his wri~t. Luke's
Gregerson,. Amber Rastede; 7th presen,ce helped. motivate the
Grade L' W d d team to come together and playas

- ucas 00 war it' W . h vouwell L k "AB Honor Roll (To be eli~ble, a umt. e WIS yo~ we u e.
GPA 3 00 d b I 86 I Team members included: 8th

. . ? no gra e e.ow , p ,:S' graders: Derek Hingst,1 Chris
enrolled m at least 5 academic Bl Ii R b t B ld' 'I R
subjects.) 12th' Grade' _ Christina 0 m, 0 er .e in, oss
Reynolds, Mindy Smith; 11th RSashtede, St

7evhe
~rasdIer, atlMd.Lhuke

lG d' C d G I J' of, ac au.. t ""ra ers,; IC ae
ra e - 0 yens er, ennm er B k L 'k' "1 d d c'h IK " . oc, u e HOO war, . ar ey'
eltges, Bnttany Klemme, Duane G D' D' d'k IS' tt

R h A S 'th A th reen, rew Ie I er, coa n, aron ml, n ony .
W'l 10th G d R B k Chase, Josh SIevers and JacobI mes;. ra e - yan 00, M I' I

Codi is~m;. 9th Grade. - Sam~ntha H~~~ BAND '
Bock, VIckI Green, Ahssa Koester; The 2003 Lewis & Clark Honor
8th Grade ~ Ross Rastede, Lukas . r-:
S h 7th G d S tt Ch

Band has been announced.. Allen
ac au; ra e - co ase, , .J.

C d· H' t J h S· placed 19 m the two Honor lSands,o 1 mgs , os levers, b I
Wh 't" S 'th C t the lm'gest num er of students

I ney ml, our ney h hI' h C I
St S h S II

' t at any sc 00 m t e onferenceurges, ara u Ivan. . I

H 'bl I M t' R' II (m b has every put 10 Honor Band!onora e en IOn 0 ~o e C . t , \
eligible, must have all A's with no °lngI aths, 9-10 G d B' d'

. . f d . b' t ) n e ra e an.mlIHmum 0 aca emlc su aec s. I . I
12th G d J . B A" Shannon Woodward - C annrt 3;ra e - eSSlca upp, ngle m S
S II" 10th G d L' d Nathan Sturges - ~enor ax; Ryan

u Ivan. ra e - m say B k B . S AI Vld . h
S t Al VI . h Sh 00 - an ax; yssa nc-

we na m, yssa nc, annon m. t 3 C I R t d F f hWoodward . U'umpe ; ar a as e - renc

SULLIVAN 1S FINALIST Horn 1; Kayla Stallbau~ -
Angela Sullivan, daughter of Baritone; Lindsay Swet,na1

,;
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WEST
OF TOWN

W. Hwy3S"
Wayne, Nebraska

, ..
College in Northfield, Minn.

The choir will rehearse
Thursday, Nov. . 21 through
Saturday, Nov. 23 on the

'University of Nebraska-Lincoln
campus, the host site of the 2002
NMEA Conference/ Clinic. A final
public concert will be held on
Saturday, Nov. 23 at the Lied
Center for the Performing Arts on
the University of Nebraska
Lincoln, campus,

MANUFACTURING OF .

CAIT'T~W:j f<ED

, ,

.FEEDS, INC. \
Suppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc. Feed &

Master Mix Feeds
liVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQUIPMENT

-MILL: 402-585-4848 -OFFICE: 402-585-4867
CARROLL, NEBRAS~-:'

PAC' N'
SAVE

Wayne
A,uto Parts,lnc.

(

. REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

You CAN'T
MISS OUR

SIGN

AUTO PARTS
American &Imported ,Parts

Wholesale •Retail
Complete Machine Shop Service

117 5. Main 5t.'. Wayne, HE
(402)375-.3424

IWJ
FARMS.

. I ..
-POLLED HEREFORDS -COST CUTIING -BEEF BREED

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER

CARROLL, NEBRASKA '1..

• OFFICE: 40~-585-4867 • HOME: 402-585-4~36

.'
\/

Monday
HILo W
5246 r
3934 c

~nBo

~~ ri~ r
55 49 r
5852 r
66 500
41 36 r
54420
B2 71 a
61 55 pc
B6 755
60 30 pc
73 59 pc
62 54 pc
5739 r
24 120
51 41 r

49/26

Nebraska Music Educators
Association.

Selection as a member of one of
these groups is one of the highest
musical honors attainable in
Nebraska. Dan Hays, Chair of
Choral Affairs announced' the
selection of the Wayne students.

They will be among the 450 stu
dents who will be a part of the
2002 All-State Choir. Guest con
ductor for this year's group will be
Sigrid Johnson from St. Olaf

13unday
HILo W
53 41 c
40 27 pc
67 485
77 545
66 46 pc
BS 62 pc
60 4B pc
66 46 pc
67 50 c
36 35 sn
53 50 pc
79 66 pc
59 405
B7 75 pc
54 46 c
B9 5B 5
59 46 pc
53 46 sh
27 11 sf
46 35 pc

--..-·11 ~1...,... ......

·1 - -.·Airjol,... .. _ __............._.-...... "'...

Saturday
HI Lo W
46 36 pc
37 33 sn
67 46 pc
rt 52 a
69 46 a
B4 57 a
53 41 pc
60 50 pc
68 52 pc
35 26 c
48 37 pc
71 61 a
56 49 sh
B6 755
43 385
92 67 pc
57 43 pc
49 42 pc
37 14 sn
46 34 c

UZ11l.- ....
·U-\f,Yl.__........",...... ...........
'fWo-..:~""""" '...."......-...

Today
HI LoW
4640 r '
4033 c
77 59 pe

Cairo . 91 5B 5
Jerusalem • BO 55 5
Johannesburg 77 49 a
London 53 47 r
Madrid ' 61 39 pc
Mexico City 66 50 c
Moscow. 40 35 pc
Paria 4B 47 r
Rio de Janeiro 66 56 P9
Roms 50 41 r
San Juan Ba 75 pc
Seout 38 21 pc
Sydney B6 64 a
Tokyp 63 48 r
Toronlo 49 38 c
Winnipeg 42 36 r
Zurich 41 40 sn

All-State Choirhonorees include front row, left to right, Amy Kemp, Sean Peterson and
Kelly Mitchell, Back row, Josh Austin, Elysia Mann, Leigh Campbell, Ray Olson and John

. -Jensen; '. . .

Eight Wayne High School stu
dents have been selected to partie

_ipate in: the 2002 AIl-State Choir.
They include Josh Austin, Leigh

Campbell, John Jensen, Amy
Kemp, . Elysia Mann, Kelly

, Mitchell, Ray Olson and Sean
Peterson. \

.E;a~h year over 2,000 of the best
high school musicians in the state
~udition for the Nebraska All
State Band, Chorus,' Jazz. Band

.!md Orchestra sponsored by the.:

. }

Fri.
Sat.

.Sun and 50'119 Cold with Clouds and Times of clouds
clouds.' clouds and sun. sun. and sun.

. If you.'ve ~Iways wanted to own !hevery best ofsomeihing (and realize
( ~ , ' . "

, .spme special'offers in!hebargainl now's !hetime. John Deere quality lives

:: iQ everything webuild. From l~wn T~actors and lawh & Garden TractorS to
'walk-behind mowers, 'power blowers and attachments. Don't putoff!hat

drea~ any longer, Ca'pture itnow, atyour participati~g dealer.

, Thursday

SU(lday Monday
HILoW HILoW
65 59 c 68 57 r
57 47 pc 59 48 pc
5642c 4938sh
58 52 sh 59 45 sh
5328pc 4428c
5032r 4529c
55 42 c 57 42 r

.
7
6
.3
0

5485 Poc . 71 50 sh
-57 40 pc II "~C!!--"~~;--,,...-;';-:-

5938r 5832po
6954pc 72545
B6 73 pc B5 75 pc
4632r 3B26c
78 60 pc 74 60 r
62 52 pc 6

502
.5
320

pc I "".,.;";__§,,?,~~,;,,,,,
~n~ [,c 75 50 ~
~~ll~ ~~4~r
66 51 pc . 66 49 sh

Milk, ch~colate milk, orange juice
. available each day. f -

".'.',

-~ ' ..
" ,: 'WINSIDE"

(Nov. 11-15)

~~~~:t:~~~'!i:~~astllibC~~::~~' J: Stud'ellts chosen for All-State choir
Tuesday: .Breakfast - Waffles.

Lunch - Spaghetti, garlic bread, let
. tuce, pineapple.'

Wednesday: Breakfast -' Cereal.
Lunch - Chicken noodle soup, crack
ers, fruit cocktail, roll,

Thursdays Breakfast - Pancakes.
Lunch - Chicken fillet on bun, fries,

. apricots, cookies:.' . .,
Frid,ay: Breakfast - Muffiris.

Lunch - Cheese lasagna, garlic bread,
gre~n beans, mandarin oranges. '
. . . Yogurt; toast, juice and

milk served with breakfast ,"
Milk served with each meal.

Grades 6-12 have choice
of salad bar daily.

WAKEFIELD
. '.: - (Nov. It-IS)' . .
Monday:' Pork choppette, mashed .'

:: potatoes, bun, peaches. .' : "'" .
:" Tuesdays Teriyaki chlcken.irice, \ .
r oriental vegetables, cookies, mixed
: fruit, . ,~; _c,:;'," .,' ;.

Wednesday: . Pizza burger;'l;ti
:> taters, strawberries. " .
: Thursday: Goulash, green, beans, .•
t bun, pears.. > f 'I'~ ,"

, Friday:. Turkey melt, mashed pota-
i :. toes; peaches, bread basket, ' . ..

Milk 'served with each meal.'
Breakfast served every morning

-j

Mostly sunny
andwarm.

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES

64

. ~ ~

,.""To,~¢~te(J).John Deere Dealer Near You, Call:
.......'.888:.Mb,W~PROS (Toll Free 888-669-7767) ,

• .' r ,', ... ' > -~ ~ • J i ~ " • " .' >'

/~ ~~ee ~e.ler for~et.i;S. .... " , I

0065·21 :ACCjJ . , . ~ . I,'.

B,oughttoyou by
;. • ~~. ..f' - '. • • , '. , •

~ "

- Today Saturday
Clty-. ' HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta' '. . 66 47 a 65 51 a
Boston ... 50 41 pc " 60 44' a
Chicago'" - 58 40 pc . 60 45 pc
Claverand 59 38 pc 55 43 pc
Denver 60 33 po 56 30 pc
Dea Moinea . 64 41 pc. 60 41 0
Detron ' 54 38 pc' 58 42 pc
Houston ~'75 54 a .", 75 56 pc
Indianapo!ia 63 41 pd" 63. 48 p.c
Kansas City 70 46 a 68 46 pe
Los Angelea 65 56 r ' 66 54 Q
Miami 81 71 a 84 72 po
MinlJ.-Sl Paul 60 38 po 54 38 sh
New Orleana 75 54 a' 78 61 pc
Naw YqrkCity .56 42 pp 60 44 a •
Omaha 68 42 a 64 42 pc
PhoenIx 78 57 pc 76 53 C
San Francisco 60 52 r 62 52 sh
Seattle - 54 46 r 54 44 sh
Washington 57 42 a 64 47 a

, THE WEEK AHEAD...
, ', .

.LAUREL-CONCORD"
(Nov.11 - 15) , ;

Monday: Breakfast - Cereal and
banana. Lunch - Hot ham & cheese,
green beans, pineapple! apricots, car
rots & celery,cookie.
. Tuesday: Breakfast - Donut and

grapes. Lunch - Chicken nuggets,
creamed potatoes, green beans, peach-
es, tea roll. .

Wednesday: Breakfast - Egg and
. biscuit. Lunch - Hot dog onbun, pork
'n beans; fresh fruit,'cake. . ',;;,i! . 1:' ,ft,

Thursday: Breakfast - Breakfast
bagel. Lunch -,. Hamburger on bail,

. tr~-t~ters, green beans, fruit cqCktail,
dessert: . . . .. ':

Friday: Breakfast - ¥uffiQ.~'a:nd

orange slice, Lunch- Cheese-stuffed ":':. WAYNE .
shells; lettuce, dres~ing, .corti> peaches, , .' I '•. ;:,i(Ngv.ll -7 15) '.. ' .' <i
tea roll. .. ':( .Moi1:day; Chili, crackers, carrots,"

, Milk and juice '(.. .... '. , .... 11 '. .. '-' j., peqrs, cmnamon 1'0. " .';..-.... ~.

av~ilaple for br~akfii~t. .' '.' , l\l\~sday: Hot dog with pun; bak~d
beans, pe<ich~s; take..' " . ";! .. ) ;,

'.•''. Wednesday: Walking taco OR taco'
, salad, green beans, applesauce, cookie.

T!turllday: Chicken patty. '.yitp .
pun, peas, 'pineapple, cookie. .

Friday: No School.
Milk served with each meal.

Also available daily: chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

Health Mart
til '.ll1l'l '1.-' II ~

New Homes, Additlons.Three Season ~ooms
. Remodels - Kitchen, Bath

Replacement Windows, Siding, Roofing, becks,
• c Fences, Ceramic Tile, " .

.' Pole Barns, Honey Dq's, Etc~

.Free Estimates • Insured • 40 Years Experience
,.' -" , , . .' .

.Your
'Bo:metown
:NC!wsptlpel'
"~-~~.~_re it' P"'-~S~

.to advertise."
CALL:ON,US FOR. .' . .

YOUR, LETTER
REAJ)'Pl:tINTING

NEEDS.·

T.he Wayne Herald/morning shopper
.114 Main St." P.O. Box 70
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

phone:' 402-375-2.600
fax: 402-375-1888

~ .~

11~;l"~~~e..bsfor Health
St. John's Wort for Depresison

St, John'~ wort (Hypericum pe1vrulum) has been used to treat
depression and has been popularizedby the Illedia- includingCOY

eragl\ in Newsweek and 20120. This herb has three main actions _
antidepressant, antiyiraland antibacterial. The mechanism of action
has be~ri shownto be throughinhibition~f the reuptakeofservtvllin

:. a chemical transmitterin the nervoussystem.
. A review of23 trials on 1'.757 patients diagnosed wi,th mild to
'. moderate depression demonstrated that hypericum exfracts' were
significantly superior to a placebo and just as effective as standard
antidepressanll'. Side effects were reportedby orly20% 'of patienL~

on hypericum versus. 53% of patients 011 standard antidepr~ssant
medications.

~ The recommended dose of SLJohn;s wort fQr an adult is 300 mg
of. the standardized extract (0,3% hypericin extract) three times
daily•. Reported side effects include'mild stomach disturbances.
fatigue .and itching. The ner\; should not be taken y;ith prescribed

,antidepressi\rit$ such. as' j1uoxl!lille. Tryamine-eontainjng food's,
alcoholic,beverages; narcotiesand, amphe'taniines should.be avoid~

ed. Safetyin pregna~cy ~n(llactation has not bren establiShed. ,

, ... .. \ ' Say.MorPharmacy
1022 N. Main $t. • Wayne, NE

1-800-866-4293
. 375-1444.. '

6B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 7, 2002
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SchoolLunches_~__~-~-'!"__~

ALLEN
(Nov.11- 15)

Monday: . Breakfast . Bagel
French toast. Lunch --'- Scalloped pota
toes & ham, peas, apricots, cookie.
, Tuesday: Breakfast - Coffeecake
and' cereal. Lunch - Chicken Cordon
Bleu, Cheetoes, green beans, blueber-
ries. '
. Wednesday: Breakfast - Toast
and' sausage. Lunch - Chicken
"nuggets, mashed potatoes & gravy,
.pineapple, roll.': •. . ..
,: Thursday: Breakfast - Egg patty
biscuit, Lunch-~ Meatball sub, tri
taters, mixed fruit, cake. , ...

,. : -.. Fri(18.yi Breakfast pizza and cereal.
:' .Lupch'~ Crispitoes, cheese cup, let-
" tuc~, llPplesimcei turnover, I:
i,' . _. Milk and juice served

,I, . ,...., with breakfast.
~ :;'Milk and br~ad served with lunch.

'- ': Salad bar 'available each day., .

. .'

I

I

·f '
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~ NEBRASKA STATE PA"tROL ~
~ TROOPER ~

ForanApplication Packet call1-866-JOIN-NSP (564-6677)
ore-mail tringlan@nsp.state.ne.us.

orcomplete the request form atWWIN,nsp,state,ne,us,
Requests accepted 'through November 8, 2002,

Applications due November 29, 2002.
Forthosewith a valid law enforcement certificate,

the Nebraska StatePatrol ishaving a Lateral Entry Program,
Forapplication packet andinformation call 1-866-JOIN-NSP before

November 8, 2002orrequest on-line at www.nsp.state.ne.us,
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 7, 2'002 '7B

WhO will
use the
phOM? ,

When wilU
use'th8
phone?

Where willI
, use the

phone?

FIND THE BEST,CELL PHONE PLAN FOR YOU!
Ask yourself thes'oe qu~stions so yot{ fjd~;t 'overspend! ,

...---,--';"'"

I

and cooperates well in class. She and Pauia Schwarten. Michael is
~s a good example for younger stu- goal-orie~tedand has an excellent
dents. '" attitude. He works diligently in all '

For week of Oct. 16: Megan pf his classes and has established
PoWell, grade 8, daughter of Tim an excellent rapport with staft <

and Marie Powell a'nd Leslie members and other students.
Backstrom, grade 8, daughter of Michael YV~lS tlOmjnated by Mr.,'
Perry and Lisa Backl3troIIi. Megan. . L~f9.ui~t, : ~p~,~iar ' E~~caVon~;
and Leslie worked together: on a", prrector., , , " .. ' , 'c, '" 1 ~

homeroom 'project and were' nonii~'< . lor w~ek pf: O~~. ~o:' Jesse H~ll;',,;,
nated by Mrs. Brogie;, science' grade 7, son of KeVlll and Melody"
teacher at the Middle Schbol. They Hill. Jel3se was nominated by Mr.' f

both displayed strong leadership McClarnen, I Middle School
skills and took on active roles to Principal, because he has earned
unite their classmates to complete praise from his teachers: as a kiIld,
this homeroom project.' " honest, and hard-workifi'g student.

For week of Oct. 23: M,ichael He is an excellent role model both
Schwarten, grade 8, son of Doug at school AND outl3ide of school. '

I

Donate to Haven House", '
Members of the' Brownie Gi~i Scouts Troop 304 hQld'ite~'s the~,'donated t~ H~ve~ Honse
in Wayne. The girls work towards earning badges throughout the year by completing
projects. The donations to Haven House was their service project, Kelli Smith of Haven
House accepted the items, Gretchen Legler and Nancy 'Yher1ey are co-leaders for troop
304. ' .~ 'c! ,': '.,' ,,,' ',:', I " ',: ' • : , "

Honorees include, front row, left to right,' Samantha
, Denklau, Leslie ~ackstrom and Elizabeth l3aier. Back row, :
Michael Schwarten, He~di Garvin, Megan Powell and. Jesse'

,Hill! '

For Your Convenience We Are In Wisner, , ,

For week of Oct. 2: Samantha
Denklau, grade 8, daughter of

.' Bryan anQ Sue, Denklau.
Samantha performs a leadership
role in the creation, promotion and
contlhtiation of the Middle School
News. She has a positive attitude,
perseverance, and ability to work
.witftothersand lias helped make
the school's'video news prdgram a
I3UCC~S('. Samantha was nominat-

:~ ed "by Mrs. 'Kindschuh, Middle
,; School- Media Specialist. .

·'r",t' ; - ' " " ' ,
, ,: Mills; who 'was orphaned at the

, age of 12, lives his life through the
teachings of his father. "I was con- Leslie N,ews ...... -...,;,......__....i.o-------......-_---........
stantly told and challenged to live
my life as a warrior," he said. "As Edna Hansen Final pl~ns to~ the 'St. John'a "are' "Lois Schli~es;' Lois' Victor,
a warrior, you assume responsibil- 402-287-2346 soup supper were made which is Ali~~:Johnsop.; 91~dys Brudigam,

)ty for yourself. The warrior hum- being held Sunday, Nov. 10 from 5 'and Jolene Miller: ' , ',\ ,
bles himself and the r warrior 'to 8 p.m. Election of officers was 'SERVE ALL CLUB HAS MEETING
'lea,rns the power of giving," As a ' ' , ' ,

o· ST. JOHN'S LADIES AID & LWML held with present officers ',' The Serve All Club met Oct. 16
o , spokesperson for Running Strong, The St, John's Ladies Aid and retained. 'with noon luncheon at' the

f';1ills encourages Native youth LWML of Wakefield met Nov. 1 Wakefield Senior Center. Gertrude
with his message based on charac- with 16 members and Pastor John 'World Reli~f,quilters gave a Ohlquist was hostess. Six mem-
tel', di~ity ,and pride. ,'Pasche present. Hostesses wete final report for this year, deliver- bel'S were present. '

, Throu,ghout his day on campus, Imogene Samuelson and Mary 'ing 83 quilts to Norfolk where they A business 'meeting \vas held
Mills will meet with Wayne State Lou Krusemark. will be sent to nee~y families or with Glee Gustafson 'presiding.

, students; faculty and staff. A spe- g~oup ho.mes or ~here needed. The Roll call was answered with 'nam-
,.' c.~~},;;; ~ho~ing' ,oJ the - ~o~i~" Lois Vietor had the opening fnel1dshlp C?m.m1tte e sent two g~t e ., ing a special friend and why they
, ~Runnmg Brave," based on hIS life, devotions 'with a reading entitled, ' well cards, oIJ:e .sy~pathy card ~~d' ,~are special. ".',
:, \V.ill be held for students, faculty ,,"The First Thanksgiving," fo~. 'made three Vl~ltS., ,/ , ' , i:, The club helped wi,~h bingo and
" ~P.? stiltI' in the afternoon, lowed with group singing of the Correspondence 'was read which: served lunch, at ~he Wakefield
"",,';" ,,,,' " ,'. , hymn "We GatherTogether" with was r~ceiv~d.fromLutheran Wor}Q";» Care ,Cent~~ on, Oct. 25.

'? .!~e' p'!J:blic is invited to attend Imogene Samuelson as acconipa- 'Relief, Gra~e Lutheran Ladies' Aid ,t,Committee was Alice Heimann,
the evening session beginning at 7 nist, Pastor Pasche led the Bible

I, p.m",:.'·in tl,1e F~ey' Conference Suite study entitled "What's In a Name" of Wayne, Wakefield Health Care Glee Gustafson, Berniece
J1?-" the \yaYI;l~,' State Student from the Lutheran Woman's Center, Northeast High of NorMk"i , Kaufmann and Virginia, Leonard,
Center.' Quarterly.. and Harriet Stolle;: ,':: ,ij 'I'hs Chris,tmas luncheon and'
1 ,'. ,j No~'embei birthdays honorMJ~ party' was planned to be held

'.' In addition to a presentation by President Martha Prochaska are Lillian Fredrickson and Jolene Wednesday, Dec. 4 at the'
, 1~1ills, a performance by "Many presided at the business meeting Miller. Pastor Pasch gave the clos- Wakefield Senior Center. Ardath
"Moccasins," a Native American with all joining in the LWML ing prayer. Utecht and Ruth Boeckenhauer
" dance troop headed by Wayne pledge. Secretary'" Carolyn " ~, " " are on the entertainment commit-
': ~tate student Garan Coons, will Kraemer gave the minutes of the '"' The ~exi in~e,ting is DJe. 7with ';\ee" and a' grabba'g gift exchange

befe~tured. The ~~l}teYE;ptf),f tre '" 'previous ,! ~eeting 'and Margaret" . a 12:30 p.mfc60perative luncheon I willbe held. ;, :.'/ ',. ,
nk~.eIll!1W:.'will,~e ~,H(~~,ptll~t'h~.n·· ."T!-l~?er 'g~ve the treasurer's with all members ofth;'c6ngrega-'''' Following the meeting Gertrude " -" :·~_·~'-~..~-ri1d~~~t3~~~~~:I::::!~~~;:_:"~
,: ~lC NatIve. Ai'riencan Items, .' report. ' ' ti6"ri invited. to,'a:tterid. Hostesses"?" Ohlquist had the entertainmenC',~''o'''',:- '
,'i,' '" , . " , ~} with a game named "quiddler,"

"Middle School students' honored "'~::ir;::;;~~::.Edna Hansen
I'" , " '.' ' EVEN DOZEN CLUa MEETS
v : 1 ,:", ' i, ; '; '" ;, , , :., ",' / ;' ,': 'Eve"n Dozen Club met on Oct. 15

( . Tli~ ,W~yne RohiI), Club recent- . ' with Leoma Baker as hostess.
ly honored several Wayne Middle Twelve members were present and

: School students through, its Linda Paul was a guest.
, "Stud~nt of the Week,i progrim1. . Delores Siebrandt, president,

(1'~~ prograJ:? hon9rS seventh conducted the business m~eting.
and eighth grade students who Leoma, Hammer r~ad the minutes

.. havebeennominated by teachers, ' c: of the l~st meetmg and DonI,l,a
and' st'aff members at the Middle Roeber gave the treasurer s
Sch601 for a numb'er of feasons. ' report.

_, ' ' A committee was named to help
The following students have "with l;Jin~o an~, sE(,rve lunch at the

.. teceiveQ recognition' this I3chool ' Wakefield' Care Center on Nov. 1.
year: ' , A Christmas gift will be given to a

Wakefield Care Center re'sident by
the club. '
, The birthday song honored the
October birthday of Linda Paul.

, The next meeting, is Nov.' 19
, :'with Cindy Bargholz as hostess.

I
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The Wayne State Cplleg'e
Department of Music will present
a facultyrecital on Tuesday,'Nov,
12 in Ley Theatre, Brandenburg
Education Building at 8', p.m,
Ther~ is no admission charge. , ,

Performers 'will include Dr, Jay
O'Leary, oboe and clarinetj Dr.
Christopher Bonds, violin; Dr.
Linda Christensen, piano; Or.
Peggy Holloway, voice; Jane
O'Leary, piano; and a guest, Erin
Bonds, violin. '

, "j

Works featured during the per-
formance are Brahms: Regenlied,
Op, 59, 'No.3 (voice and piano);
Brahms: Sonata for Violin and
Piano in G" Op, 78; Leclair: Dt1'o'
for two Violins in C Major; Michael
Head: Gavotte for Oboe and Pi~no;
Benjamin Britten: Pan (for,Oboe);

'Wayne Barlow: The' Winter's
Passed (oboe and pi~no);
Guilhaud: First Concertino f6r
Clarinet and piano; and Witold
Luto!3lawski: DaQce PI'eludes for
Clarinet and Piano.

covered during the' w~~ksh~;'~~
include how to include children
with disabilities in typical 'ho~e,
center and community activities
and settings, building relation-

. ships with families, community
services for children with disabi'li
ties and developing a sensitivity to
individuals with disabilities.

To register, contact" jennifer
Bartos at 375-4321 after 4:30 P,!1l.

This training is provided, free of
charge, to area providers by the
Northeast Early 'ChildhoQd
Training Partnership, Early
Development Network ,and .tge

,Wayne county Child Care
Association,

Area childcare providers in
home and centers, Head Start vol
unteers and staff, foster parents,
home visitors, parents and 'child
advocates are encouraged to
attend Special Care training to be
held Saturday, Nov. 9 at the Tacos
& More meeting room. The train
ing will be from 9 a.m, to 4 p.m.
and is free.

Participants will receive seven
hours of Early Childhood in-ser
vice and CEU's will be provided by
the Early Childhood Training
Center.' "

Special Care training focuses on
including children with disabili
ties in childcare settings. Topics

while no items will be for sale at
the event, those attending will see
the new holiday merchandise
available from various vendors.

Shotgun 'wtn,nerannounced' .
The Wayne Fraternal Orciel" of Police Lodge 54 S~ot~~
wtnner last Saturday was Paul ,ThomsoI), of Pen'd~l". iI~

was given a. cert~ficaie re~e~m'i:~bre at I s'che~i~ si>(>~.ti~g
Goods to claim hIS Bennelh shotgun. Proceeds from the
drawing will be used to benefit the Wayn~ cQ~mlinity':,in'a
number of ways. .'":,, ," '" : 'j .' ,

Recitai~~i~g
planned at
Wayne State',

Festival of 'Trees 'to, be held
',' ' I. 1; \,' ", . I '_~~',

Seasonal decorating ideas a~d Hout~ f~r t'he,ct~Elt~val ~(rfri~s
plenty ofholiday spirit will be on are Friday, N~;v.': ~~, ,5~9,p"~:;
display at the 2nd Annual Festival Saturday, Nov. 23, 9'·~.in.-5 ·p.m"
of Trees Friday through Sunday, and'Sunday; No":' 24;'nboq-4 p'p.
Nov. 22-24, at the Lifelong Admission is $5,00 and'includes
Learning Center at Northeast ' seasonal refreshments in the fe~ri-
Community College in Norfolk. . val's tea room. ,'0

Organizers promise dozens- of "The, festival of Trees ~s sp'po
decorated trees, holiday displays sored by the Ame~'icanAssociation

for Women in Community Colleges
and table place settings. Most will (MWCC) chapter at Northea~t
be sponsored by area retailers, Community College., Proceeds
non-profit organizations, .student .

. ti t NECC . divid from the 'eve~t will go to schor~t-orgamza Ions a or m IVI - ' ,, I . ., !3hiP.s and ca..mpus improveme~t
ua s. ' , . projects, ; >~

. :rfcke.t~ are ~vailableat t4El dook,
from an MWCC member, or at' tlie
Northeast library, bookstore '6r
Life!ong Learning Center. ,', (t.

. ' ,J,:," " • ',.:' :; \.1 .:,t,

Training planned in. :WaI{eti~td

, . Erin Arnesori
Ii ' ",' ,{\,'

aj~ational Collegiate Schplar and
amember of Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority, ' ,
, She is t~e daughter of Marion
and Patrlcia Arneson of Wayne.

- . " ,

So, Score Big,
Savings(NOWI!

Stop In to. see
Chadd tpday!

'~, ,:\~I11)('~1 d,11 1~lllJill\11,L\\J111l1111lfl)UIIlI\\\\,((,\IIl/II\\1l11

, . --~- ~

Spooky, servers
Employees and staff members at Premier Estates donned a number of Halloween cos
tumes last we.~k to help the residents there celebrate Halloween. Among those pre~ent
were a call girl, a witch, a clown and an Elvis-impersonatol". On Halloween Pr~mier

Estates was host to area childr~n who were able to receive treats from resid~nts rang·
ing from candy t~ pencils to' eras~rs. .'

','

RC&D council-earns award

Council members B~b Porter, vt~e~~'r~side~t,Wayne; Li~da
Kastnirig; Ponca and Dale Mo~rill" Creighton' accepted the
award. - , ' :,,: ' ',., " .

The 2002 Outstanding,'" During the associations opening
Nebraska RC & D Council award ) session in Johnstown on Oct. 1,
was presented to the Northeast Jan Jorgensen, RC&D coordinator
Nebraska Resource Conservation received a Certificate of
and Development (RC & P) .Appreciation ~nd spot award for'
Council at the state associatio;; s her leadership to the AmeriCorps
awards luncheon in Ainsworth on program. She has served as pro
Oct. 3. . , ,", gram director for, the past three

<years, Jan recognized the out-
The award recognized coordina- ;.;, standing assistance Barb Hoffart,'

tion of the program, project acconi- ~; prom-am support assistant and Clo
plishments and outreach effo"rt:;l. I;'Ann Shamblen have given toward
After receiving this recognition in : the administration of the :program

,2000 the Northeast Nebraska ,Ry ,/ t?? ~graduation' ceremoriy (or the,
& D Council went on to win the 1 current AmeriCorps team mern
Western RC & D Association ,bel's, including Sandy Patton of
award and the Nation~l RC & D Brunswick was held during the
award. " . luncheon.

,,1\ .. i

The College of Architecture,
Planning and Design at Kansas '

I State University has named Erin
Arneson of Wayne as a recipient Qf,'
the '2002-03 ' Palmquis~1::'
Architectural Design Scholarshipf ~ :

This scholarship" in memory of
architectural engineer. and KSU:,
alumnae Dorothy B. Palmquist, is
awarded, is awarded to second
year architecture studenta who
demonstrate academic exc~hen~~
and talent in the field of architec-
tural design. "

Arneson was recognized by the
KSU Foundation and the College
of Architecture at l!-~ .award~ C,ere",;
mory banquet hell! Oct. 76 Oil tn,'
campus of Kansas Stat~,
University. ' . ·,i;

Erin is a' sophomore at K'ansas
State Univer,sity, majoring in"
Architecture. In addition to 'serv
ing on the KSU Stu'dent
Government board representing
the College of Architecture, she is

JIIon·ThufS 9·8
fri-Sal 9-6. Sun 12-5

~$:z,~
, & 'Barbering, S<;b0\al ,-

, Classes Start Monthly (Nov. 13th&Dec. 11)
, Rnancial Aid Available toTbose Who Qualify
•Individual Instruction andSmall Classes
•High School Diploma or GED Weloome

Call for a FREe brochure
, . &Scholarship Applicationl

1-800-742-7827
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Our new dollar menu is good
,,, all day every day!!

Stop by aft~rsc'hool for a quick
snack at a great low price, \

Monday-Friday 2:00-5:00 p.m.

~e love to see you smile"'"
New Dollar Menu After School Specials
Big N Tasty $1 Small McFIUlTY , ,$1.49
McChicken, $1 Flavorburst Cones 79¢
21 Oz. Drink ~ . .' $1 Ice Cream Cones : .49¢
ValueFry ........•......' ..$1 16 Oz. Shakes $1.09
Sid'S I d ' $' ,.,e a a 1. Hamburgers ' " .49¢
2 Pies ' $i Cheeseburgers, 69¢
Parfait $1
Sundaes •..........

Contact this newspaper for more information
or call 1·800-369·2850.

Neb~as~a2x2 Display Ad Network,

. - -,
~ ~ ~ ... ~. - " .......:>~...-~ ....._o'_'""'"'J

Northeast Community College 'Casady, and "Wayne, America 
and the Nebraska' GIS/LIS, The Satellites ,Found Us" by
Association will sponsor' an infor- George Ellyson, Wayne City
mational forum to introduce GIS Planner and, GIS/GPS
(Geographic Informatio'n Coordinator.
Systems).

, This no-cost event will take Bob Mortensen, CEO of ProMap
place at Northeast Community Corporation, will present
College's Lifelong Learning "AeriaIPhotography/ Digital'

Orthophotography" and Jamie
Center, Suites E&F, on Monday,N Boswell, marketing representative

ov, 18, from 1-5 p.m, for AGCO/SOILTEQ Division, will
The following presentations will

feature varied uses of GIS in ~iscups "GIS in Agriculture."
Northeast Nebraska: The public is welcome. Please

"GIE! '; What Is It? Getting RSVP, if possible, by Thursday,
Started" by Mark I Hollingshead Nov. 14, if you plan to attend. For
(ESRI)j "GIS Project Showcase," 'more information or t9 RSVP, con
by Chris' Stanton, Director of 'tact Bonnie Schulz, Northeast
Technical Sales; GIS Workshop; , Community College, at 402-844-
"GIS, in the, Lincoln Police 7185 or' email: bonniesejcon-
Department" by Police Chief Tom point.com.

Northeast to"host CIS forum
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.Mr. and Mrs. Lutt
Seth Nuernberger, tlie'ir60m's

nephew, was.the juniorgroonisnien
and Tucker Hancock, the bride's
cousin, was the ringbearer.

The couple arelivin~.in Omaha.

,
Terry Hamer. Katie Brown was the
groomsmen.

tots.. tomatoes, Fije cup salad,
Mounds bal'. ".'

Tries<tay: .Pork cutlets,ba'ked'
pot~toes; spina,ch & sauce; red hot
,applesauce salad, butterscotch:
pudding; " 'j,.; i

Wednesday: Oveil fried chicken,
mashed potatoes" & 'graYy, beets,
,sweet piCkle, $trawberries..,. .
_Thursdar:' Beef roast, ma.shed
pot;:ttoes & gravy, Oriental blended
veggies, apple ring, pineapple and
mandarin oranges, , , "

Friday:' Beef stew, Top Hat
salad, muffi~" strawberry angel
food dessert. "

l ." i FOOTBA,ll,·· I
I'

:WIDOWS" I

':COUPON :
I • ',' ,I
I
I .' I II Every Monday now unti I

'I Dec. 31st bring this ' I
I " coupon hi and'get: I

'i I RENT 1, GET ffREE 1
:. VIDEO RI;NTAL OR :'
" BUY 1 GET 1 FREE I
: MOVIE ADMISSION I
I (fr~e one must be" ' I'
I·., equal or I,ess value.) •
.. """"""!III _ - -.";' """" _""!III """" """" ..
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Briefly Speakinge-----........;;-..;...;......-~

Coal Closet in need.o]coats " ..' '.... .'.. '
. AREA ~ The Coat Closet, located at the First P~esbyterianQhutch
at Third and Lincoln Street in Wayne, is in need of coats for all' ages;

,Anyone >yl.shing to donate a .coat that needs to b~ c~~an is a.ske4. t~
take it to K&G Cleaner!! in Wayne where the coat(s) wi\! be.de,l:iD;ed.
The coats should be ingood ~o;ndition.;;", ,.\:",. .

Also ne~d~!l at the Clo$et ar? stocking caps, m~ttensand'~~9:vrs'~f'
Any~me needing' coats may stop at the c~uicl) ofl1\~ bl:ltween)he

hours of ~:30 and 11:30 a.m:, Monday through Friday. .•.. ,'. .'.....
For more information, call'the church ofl1ce at,(402) 375-2~6~ dW·

ing offl.ce hows or MarY,Ann Oetken at (40·2}375-2,069. ::;i
WaylieWQ~ie'n's'ClUQto ]~eet :. '. "/i.I . :

WAYNE,. The Wayne W~m~n's Club will meet friday, N~\r. 8';t'2
p.m. at the First Presbyterian Church. Roll call will be "Your,Favprite
Sandwich filling." .' , .' ",,:.'~, '.( ,.::.:

Cornell Runestad will be thi!! month's speaker. He will talk'flb-qt Ai'S
. trip t~,41aska. Martha Svoboda.a~d9r.veUa Blom{).nkamp wiU serve.
;'. ., quests are alw~yswelcoiJ;ie 1:6 the gJ:oiip'ffii:fe~~i'fi&s.~~;~;- .'''' ;.~ .. ~,,'. ~

1. ' ,.,. ~ .,

After 5 to ho.st dinnerpaftJ'! ". ' I '";,,f,
ARE4 -- The Wayn~ Area After 5 Clup' will Qehostin'g a "DIqIff

and DO I'r" Dinne:r; Party at ~iley's Convention Center.on Sputh Main
. in Wayne on Tuesday, Nov, 12. The eve,n.t gesi~~ at ~:}O 1',~.Tickrtr(
are $8,00 each. .' .' ': . " "",

Music will. be provided by Bert M;oore. Sherian Frey will give 'the
special feature ]Vith Small Frey Sculptmes, Cheryl W!'llls from
LeMars, Iowa will be the speaker fot the evening. '.1: .

All interested area wo~enareinvitedto attend. ThoseJnterest,e~

may call Lois at~75-5166 or Glori(i at 375-2663 to' make reservations
, by noon on Friday, Nov. 8: Canceliations appredated by noon on
'Monday,' Nov. 11." ,~ , ',: " " '. - . ',,;;
.' , , . ' ..' r, ~

lJ,etired teachers me~t in 'Wayne" .' ,
, ;' ,AREA - The Wayne' At'ea Retired Teacher's Assodation' met at
Tacos, & More in Wayne on Nov. 4. Seventeen membiml wet~ presep.t,

President Mary Lou Gl:lorge reported on the State Con,vention in
Hastings OnSept. 13. She, reported that a new nam~ for theorgani
zation is Nebraska A!lsociation of Retfred School' PersonJ;).el.

.'Therefore; the named of the locfllorga~izati9nhas be~n changed to
.wayne Area Associ'ation of Retired Schoo.l PersonnE:.I.·~,

Marco Garlick gave th~ program entitlec!,"Life Exp,eqeIl:c~s."
.".~ " - . "". ~

Mrs. KrisJanke

':Eagl~~'ailxitiary
,~'" . ',", ,",' '. ' ,

':sponsQrS several
",events 'recently'

The· state National Bank
8114 TEllst' Company" ' '"

• >0 • ' '.

WAYNE ELEMENTARY,'
. 1st G~~4e

B~ck'ro~; leftto Iight:,\rict6rla Kt:~,Paigew~~ker,Nu4-TaylaOlmy~, Do~glasMatthews, Sam
TOl:res, 'ChanteJ Martini Middle row: lalen' Barry, Rochelle Sukup, Kody Fralnh, Jalyn Zeiss, Tyler
WurdeI11an; EIic Scluiloldt, Aaron ~ernal; Front TOW: B.nmdon Carpenter. Kayla Huyck, Cienna
Stegemann, Derek Davis, Kendall GaIllble, Emma O~nes

, Tpe Wayl).e ~agles Au,xiliary
#3757 Nov. 2 meeting was o:t>ehe~

,by Madam Pres~dent Jan Gamble
'with 11 members present.

. '("..Mylet Barghol~ repode~ on. the
Bake Sale held at the Women of
Thday Craft Show on, Oct. 26 ~:qd
note<J, that 'It w'as ve'ry successful
even though there war{not a large
crowd.~,·'. ,.;".' .

Cec,Vandersruck thanked every
one who· donated. or hEllped wltP.

Lila Brqwn " i the Hup.ters' Breakfast Oct. 26-27.
/ <, " The Business Mer Hou,rs Chili

L·ila.]JrQwnJo Cookoffwill be at tile Eagles Club
l

'. " "" ., ", pn Frj~ay, N'Qv. 8, from 5,to 7 p.m.

note birthdQ,~ po~:kwitf~~~J~:~to~.~~ma~~'
The family of LH~ Brown' will p.in.' Those, a'tten<:iing are to bring

host an open hous~ 'in honor '()f her j' on~'meat dish and one other dish.
80tlt birthday on Sunday, NoV. 11,' The' Family Chri,strnas Potlllck
2002. " . ,,"',,'i .. '. will be Satur!lay, bec. 14 at 7 p.m.

The event will be held from 2 to' with a. $3 gift exchange: Members
4 p.m. .at th~ Upi~~d f\1et?odist: shoUldbring one ,meat djsh and,(me
Church 10 Wayne. ",' ..', " other dish. Plan~ are to have Santa

Her, family inci~des Kareh1md, vi~it." , ,'. '
Rllssel Swanson" of Wanoo," Ron Serving at th~ meeting'waS!Amy
and Ja~Brown of Wayne, Rich,and . Renz. Serving atthe Tu-esday, Nov.
Ruth Brown. of Nickerspn,Layern '~~" 18 meeting WiU be DeAnn Behlers.

andLindaB~p~o~rlai~view!<and Senior Ce~ter '
Bev a~d Terry Schrieber of La:\ll'el. .,,'... , . "

$healso~as12,graD:dcNldi:~nan~ Congregate Meal Menu __----i.-__----.;.....---
seven great-grandchIldren: '~" , " " , ' I . ' -, "

The honol'ee.'r~quests th!J' p:re~· (W~ek of Nov.l1- 15) . Each meal served with, bread.
ence .of family and frieridsas h~r '. Meals served daily at noon , " 2% milk and coffee'
onlYgift. . . ,,' , For resetVatio4s, c\l1l375-1460 Monday: Fish on a buri, tater

. ',r ;., ,", . . ,

Check OUf Deli
, f6r' y04f wedding'
,reception needs!

, Ask 'about
Mea~ &:

, <;:heese,
"Vegetaple,
, orFruit

I

Trays.
,. OurP~1i

pepartment
. wilfalso

decorate'
cakest~ ,

specificatl?ns.

~ PAC'N'SAVE
'West Highway 35'
.Wayne, Nebraskl;!

402-375-12q2,
" 114 Main o Wayne 0 375-2600 '

: " "\ .','

Avoid the' ghost ofholidays past,fJng~gements-Bordoushy-Luttare
Once November arrives th~ '!'ResisttheurgetOjoi~theh~li- shoi)foraSpe~ia,{gif.l;f~~eachp~rlL marr';e'd' in Om'aha.i. .:

stores are filled with' signs pf day spending freni:r~ .Sometimes son on their list 'aiid yet, Cousin fI fI 1£
. Christmas., Holiday tim:e" often w~ even buY, ourselves g,iftsl " Mark does not reII:le~be~ -rhatpe;,.,

gives Ained<;aIl~ a temporary, received from theintw<i years -ago;:' Shannon Bordovsky and Jeremy
license to lose financial control Or maybe they don't evan remem-'. Lutt were married Aug. 3, 2002 at
and repent for months afterward, ber what' they 'gave him then~,! Fort Street Christian Church in
Our emotions, culture and 'habits Sound famiIiar?Maybe it's time to, Omaha.
all' work against remembering change your 'hoiiday giftijl~ habits:~i;' Dr. Burton Knudsen and, the
and practicing good money man- *Think about ways' you could]; Rev. George Doyle officiated at the
agement.. ". _ " .' , _ " save m0I?-ey dU:rin[~he year so:;' 3:30 p.m. ceremony. ,j

The holiday shopping season" you'll have holiday .cash to spend; Parents of the couple are Dave
seems to be getting longer every for the next holidayseason, One, and Debbie Bordovsky of Wahoo
year. That gives even more room Nebraskan carried lurich to work\ and Verdel and Mindy Lutt of
for temptation. Following are each' day and deposited what her Wayne. _

, some tips to dvbid paying for. the saved ~nto,'a _spbcial sa,:"ings~; The bride was given in marriage
.holidays well into the next year: account. That, holiday Season he ~" by her father. ~'

.*Use only one credit card. paid cash fo~ his gifts, ~!-1d he, lostr Ashley Bordovsky, the bride's
Better yet;' pay fon everything weight too! Will he g~ ~~ckt~using;: sister was the Maid of Honor.
with cash. That way if you don't the plastic and payingoff Santa in;; Candi Hunzeker, the bride's cousin
'ha~eit, you don't spend it. ': May? "Not on YOur lifel" ' ,f was the Matron of Honor.

.'*Wrap that credit card in an To make the holiday ;Ileason truly j , ., Bridesmaids' were Tina'
i~dex card. Every time you use it, happy, focus on .famil~, friends and f' Sotto - Nuernberger, Ada Maly, Liberty
write down the amount you spent those in need rather *~n on spend- ~; Paul and Merlie Sotto of Los Lausterer,' Heather Akerson",
on the index card, and add to what' ing or ~xcessive wor~.S~ow down !; ,Angeles, Calif. ~n:d James and. Missy, Tramp, Alyssa Arens and
'y"Qu\'ie already charged. Use that and ,~nJoy.each otJ:1,er,a~d th~, s,ea- :t ,Debra Youngmeyer of W-ayne have J en Barcus. ..'
"running total" to help you keep *ASk why you are buying' each son. , " .' I" r announced the engagment of their . Aleya Hunzeker,the bride's god-

. track of your debt. " , gift. How much guilt ,is reflected in Wh~n J anuary rollsar~und,~tart f children, Kristina Mae Sotto and child, was the junior flower girl.
*O,r set a limit before you first. your holiday spending? Wh,at can planning for .next y,ellr s hohda:v.:, Matthew Youngmeyer, -. , Kurtis Keller and Adam

use 'the plastic for holiday spend- you change throughout the year to season: Set aside a f.ew dollars each f The bride-to-be a native of Los Endicott,' the groom's friends, were
ini· Wr~t~Y6~ spending total on" reduce your guilt-spending a,tnext week to use forgi~s or other holi- I:" Allgeles; Calif, is 'an Air Force .offi- 'the Best Men. .
the index card. Then every time year's holiday? , day expense~. Tak:. a4va~tage;,of!~ cet with the 9Qth Civil Engineer Groomsmen were Brad
you use tJ:W card,' subtract t~e "Maybe like Inany others, you clearan~e sales (;mhgh~s.andotI;,~r" Squadron at F.E. Warren AFS, Nuernberger, Dallas Bordo,vsky,

, amount spent so your "running: tend to overdo In an effort to make ~ecora~~ol1s now t~, F~Id. paYl;n~J: Wyo; She is a graduate of the Rya~ Stoltenberg,' Ryan Dahl and
total" reflects how much' credit others happy: People cook too full price for the same It,ew-s.ne;~~: Illinois Institute of Technology in
you have left, to spend, . much food fo,r gatherings. They year. i'N Chicago, Ill, . , ",

Produced ,a~ part o~ D911~sl& ,f .Her fiance, a native of Wayne, IS"
Sense: Celebr~tIng ,th,e ,Hoh~alSi ii an Aif force officer with the 740th
Kat~y: Proch~sk~-Cuei. E~~nsl,o~. ~, Missile Squadron at Minot, AFB,
Family lj:conomIst,Umy~r~ntYI' .,o~ l;)fD. He is alsoa 'graduate of the
Nebraska " , j i, >, ':( Illinois Institute of Technology.

, ~, TIle couple i~ planning a Jan. 25,
'! 2003 weddIng in Los Angeles.
~ '".

"

.~'~gi6nauxiliary gathers
'at Lorenzen home' Nov."·'4·J

~.~'.1,'~' '<'-::. I: . ! .\" '" -.-,,1' '. ~ " ':" ",'- :'

The Irvin L. Sears Auxiliary 43 In the area of Veterans Affairs
met Nov. 4 at theNeta Lorenzen and Rehabilitation I-tome! a ser
home. In the absence of President vice certificatip:q, 9f merit. wa~

'; Fauniel Hoffman, pr(>-t~m Evel~ne ' , given to NevaLo:ren~en who .has
Thompf/on opened tne meet10g served 200 hours. fqr ~enclfn

with color!! in place. The P.q.W. Legion Auxiliary 43. In thesame,
,flag WiiS in posltion~ . ~. , . .....,,'~ategory, Fauniel, Hoffman

ChaplaiIJ Leona ~uge gave the' received a' cer:tificate' of merit for
. I opening pray¢r fo/ peace. The se,rving" 220" hours fo'r .the .

group sang,onestanza;ofthe"Star AU;xiliary. ", . I

Spa:n.~led Bann~r," followed by the . ," ;
, Pled~~ of,AIleS,Ia:nce t~ tqe, Flag. AVetera:n~ : ';Affa.'ir; 'and
Th~VnitCitf\~iP:t?-<{the prea~ple" Rehabilitation. Service ~ei1;Hicate

,- ;', to'';''tI1td'" codstitutj6h" xof:;' thel., of' JiJ.efi~:- \VB-.il' Si.~~~;' t~; If~ro'lJ"
, Am~ri.canL.egj.OtiA.iooiiatY 4~~as '. Thompson wli() ha~'" served· 300

read; , ., '.'.... hoUrs for the American Legio~.

, l\~Inutes wer~ read bySecretary . 'Tpe" group 'will have" its',
Neva Lorenzen. TreasUrer Eveline' Chris~~as partyo:q Monday, Dec.
Thompson ~av'e berreport., . 2. " ".' ,.' ; ':,:
,CommunIcations' incHided Chaplain Leona:Kluge gave the

included .EveliJ:H~ TJ;lOmp$On fof Prayer for P~ace, followed by one
Volunteer Field Sei'vice of 100 stanza of "America.", The group
hou{~. "...., had the Little' Red' School House
. In the area of Home Service, March., . ' ..: , '

, :Eveline" Thompson volmiteered ,President pro-tem' Evelin13
, Qyer3~0 hOUrsfllld,herl?eM~e flf Thoqlps~n closed t4e meeting, to

working foi the veterflns. ' .:" ' re-open o~ MOI!day, Dec: 2.. .'
• ,.",_\.. ',"; ",' f. .l .' .; '-::"
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd . I~, .,;.;

(Susan Banholzer, pastor)
S~daf:Worship~,11 a.m,

Clubs and -Iunior High, 6:30; Bible
St 'd' . 7',' " , ., .; oJ :',~ '", u. les,.. '.' ", ';. ':., ".I" "" ,
, y ! ~_~:i'." J t., 'I. A

. ~LLUTHERAN.
41'l\0rt;h,3 East (If Wa.Y~~"·"'I" '

. (Pastor Jeff Warner, .
Interim pastor) . r ",

.\, "', ",.. /

Sunday: Worship' Servjce,',~

a.m.;' Sunday School, 10; ~ac:Qe:s
Aid will meet foUowing the #?Fr
ship. service. Tuesday: B.~QI.e

Study, 7:30p.~'. · " " ,',,:,;•.
•, .

a.m.

,'~ ..

P/fM,
.Lun~h Buff~t: M~Fi'1:00"- '1:30'
.,'. Catering availab'te '
E. Hw)r 35 ,. Wayne • 375~2540

..•·i
The Stat~Nation.alBank

" , '. ". ~'\' .1· "~ ,.,! " J '

! and Ttus,~"q()lnpany.

Wayne, NE· 402-375711~0.Member FDIC
" . 1 ' .

. I

Hosklns., _

(402) 375-1801
Wayne, NE 68787

-, ~ . '..) , .
PEACE UNITED

· ClIURCH OF CHRIST.
/ (Olin Belt, pastor) . ,

Sunday:, Sunday School (Coffee .'
Hour), 9:30' a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30. ' .' . . .

ST. JOliN's LUTHERAN '. <rA
West 7th & Maple "'j

Thursday: ',Lifelight "~ib\~
Study, 3 ,P.m. Friday:: Rut~ BM,e

TRINITY EVANG. ~UTHERAN Study WIth Carolyn Kraemer,' 2
(~dney Rixe, past9r) ~i' "p.m. Sunday: r • Christian'

Sunday: Trinity Bible HoUr, 9. Education, 9:15 a.m.j Worship~
nT 'hi . Ch'. 10:3p. Wednesday: Weekdaya.m.; wors ip, 10 a.m.; urch I' 6 Th d ,,,,.,.\ c asses" p.l?'. urs ay,:

Council le~tin~, 11. Mon~a~: Lifelight Bible Studj; ap.m, " .i. I

, Faculty ,meetmg, 3:30, D.m. ' \
Tuesday:I Confirmation clals at SliEM LUTHERAN -: ,.; 'p

TELS, 8:30 to 9:30 a.m'.; :aoard of 41i Winter Street
Christian Education,' 8 p.m.' (Daniei E. Monson,
Wedne"iday: Confirmation class interbl1- pal>~Qt \ .. , , . ~'i ',_.'i'::':"
at TELS, '8:30 to 9:30 a.m.; 'ThurSday:WELCACj,fclemeet.
Confirmation class, 4:45 to 6:15 S~turday: Q*ilt" placing; 9:$0
p.m.; Choir, 8. Thursday: Elders ' • a.rn.; Worship, ,6:30 p.m, Sunda.r:,.

· meeting, 8:30 a,m. Friday:' Choir, practice, 9, a.pi.:
Confirmation ciass at T~LS. 8:30. Stewardship! Sunday School; 9

· to 9:30 a.~. " I,'. a.m.;: 'Worship ,wi~h," Q~H!
Dedication, 10;30; Bell practiCe,. 5

ZION LUTHERAN p.m.;' Kalas' practice," 6:30.
(Lynri Riege,pa~tor) Monday:, ',' Quilt Pack~ng..

I ,,',' . .' 9,.151 , Wednesday: ,Quilt Day; Tape
Sunday: Sunday School, Ministry at W~kefieldI:Iel:llth Care

a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30. ' Centl;lr," 10, ~.IIi.; ConfirmatJ,o:Q.,
4:30 to 5:15p.m.; <;::Quncil, 7;•.,

", '

(Bill Anderson, pastor) .
Sunday: Sunday' Services, 8 .

a.m.; Sunday" School,'c 9.
Wednesday: Bible Study offered

I every other week. '

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark Tomasi~wicz,'.
pastor) /:. .'

Sunday: . Mass, 10
'fuesday: Mass; 8 a.m..
l' ' I

Eunice Creamer
OWnEir/Designer

\ .."

,~"

., ,

,TVV;fFeeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, s~ine, cattle,'poultry fe~d,s

MIDLANI) EQUIPMENT, INC.

·E. Hwy 35' &S. Centennial Road'
, Wayne, NE 68787 USA .
Tel: (402) 375-2166

, CASE IiI'..--
I .

Carroll, NE 68723~0216
Office: (402) 585-4867 ,

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

BETIlANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall .hen, 'pastor) .

Sunday:' Worship, 9 a~m:i

Sunday School; 9.. '

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Patterson Culligan,
,pastor)
.(Rev. CI!-ilck Rager, pastor) ,

Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday School, iO:45. MYF
- second and fourth Sundays at 6
p.m,

Dixon ---i

, "

~. '..'

FUNERAL HOME

Thontpsori '
. ~h~pe\ .'

,", .. " .

Midwee~'School, 7. Thursday; House, 7 p.m.; Vision Committee,'
Stephen Mini~try class, 7 p.m.; 7. .
Habitat for. Humanity at Grace All' " ,"
Lutheran Church, 7. . .'. \ en ....;_.....__

. ,"', ". J' ,

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES' - FIRST LUTHERAN
Kingdom Hall (pastor Sarah MaIm Lutter)
616 Grainland ad. ' Saturday: Book Group at Tacos '
, S:o.nday: Public meeting, '10 & More in, Wayne, 10:30 a.m,

, a.I)1.; Watchtower study, 10:50.' .. Sunday: Wqrship Services, 9 a.m.;
Tuesday: Ministry school,' 7:30 Sunday School and choir, 10.
p.m.; Service meeting,. 8:20; Monday:' Deadline for. Sewing
T:lnirsday: Congregation' book Kits for Lutheran W~rld' Relief.
study, 7:30 p.m, . ... Tuesday: Text· Study.

'Wednesday: Women of the ELCA
meets, 7 p.m. Thursday: Genesis
Bible Study' at' Concordia, 9:15
a.m.; Romans Bible Study at First
Lutheran, 7:30 p.m,., .

J
. t

.315 S. Main stn~~t

402-375-1213

.'" '.' '.' Vtikoc ,
Construction 'Co. '
110 SouthLogah:37S~jJ74

--, '

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 V4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod .
(Keith KiPme, pastor) , ' , .

Sunday: Sunday School, 9
a.m.; Worship Service, 1.0:15..
Wednesday: Confirmation Class,
6 p.m.; Adult 13ible Class, 7:30.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main se.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor):'.

Saturday: United Methodist
Men at Tacos & Mote, 8 a.m,
Sundays Early Worship, 8:15
a.m.; Worship, 9:30; Fellowship
time aftereach service; SUnday
School, 10:45; Visitation, 1:30 to
3:30 p.m.; Charge Conference: 4.
Monday: Veterans' Day. Jaycees;'
7' p.m.; Foundation, '7:30.
Newsletter Deadline. Tuesday:

-Weight' Watchers,' 5:30 p.m.j :
Disciple, 7 p.m, Wednesday:
United Methodist Women, 1 p.m.;
Pastor Mary at. The Oaks, 3:30;
Friends in .. Faith, ~:45; King's'
Kids" 3:45; Qui1~ Group, 4; Bell
Choir, 6; Chancel Choir,'7; Wayne
Advisory Board, 8., Thursday:
Habitat for Humanity, at Grace
L.uthetan Churfh, 7 p.m..

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2891)
(Pastor Kevin Ruffcorn)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
o~lc@oslcwayne.org

. Saturday; Prayer Walkers; 8:30
a.m.; Worship, 6 P,1l1. Sunday:
Worship, 8 a.m.; Sunday School
and Adult Education, .9:15;
Worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth Group, 3:30; Junior! Senior
High Youth Dinner, 5; Senior High
Youth Group, 5:30; Worship, 7.
Monday: . WELCA Executive .' ' .'
Board, 3:15; Council, 7~ Tuesday: Carrnll; _
Bible Study at Tacos & More, 6:45
a.m.;, Staff meeting; 9;
Thanksgiving meeting, 7; Book
Discussion Group, 7;. Youth
Ministry. Committee, 7:90.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study at
Popo's, 7 a.m.; Faith Circle, 9:15; , ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Joy Circle, 2 p.m.; Handbell Choir, . (Rev. Keith Ki~e;pastor)
6; Youth Choir, 6; Adult Choir, 7.' Sunday: Worship' service with
Thursday: Single.Frien~s,7 p.m.' Holy' Communion,' 8:30 .a:m,;

, . .' ." Sunday School, 9:3,0. Wednesday:
GRACE LUTHERAN PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD Ladies' Aid meeting, 2 p.m.
Missouri 'Synod 1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430 Thursday: ConfirmatiQn Class, 6

. 904 Logan" (Da-rldWinter,Interimpastor) p.m.; Adult Bible Class, 7:30.
grace@bIQomnet.com : Saturda~: Prayer meetin~, 6, "
(Jeffrey Anderso~pastor and p.m. Sunday: SUnday ~chool, 9:30' uNITED METHODIST Wakefield__-_
John' Pasche, assodatepas. ~.m.; Worship celebration, 10:30 CHURCH \
tor) '. , " ll.m. and 6:30 p.m:;Nlirsery, pre,': (ttev. Mary Tyler Browne, CHRISTIAN CHURCH •. .',';/;

" Friday: Simplify Christmas, 7 school and E~ementaryministries: pastor) . ',' " 3rd & Johnson S
2

T.
1·
8'P.M'~m.ULer'SsLt'.lJTHERAN.. '. ,;,'1'"",;;

p.m. Sunday: Lutheran Hour on available. Wednesday: Family; '. Sunday: Sunday' School; 9:45 Internet web site:
KTCH, '7:30; SuPday School and' night, 7' p.m:; nursl;lrY, 'newborn, : a.m.; Worship Service, 11. http://www.geocities.co:rD! (Pastor 'l'imothy St¢ckllng)')"
Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship with . through ~ years; Rainbpws, 3-p Wednesd.ay:' Carroll United HeartlandlAcres/l262 Sunday: ~llIl<laf13chool,9a!.Di

J
. ;

Holy Communion, 8 an<i iO:30.years; Misl'l~onettes,.girls, K-6th; , Methodist Women, Iioon~ Bill Chase, Interim pastor Adult Bible Class; 9:15 ' ,a'Jll;;'
Mrinday: SiQuxland Bloodbank, Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth;", ., ".' ' . Kobey Mortenson, Worship with CQmmuruon/ 10:39:
2 p.m.; Worship, 6:45; Church meeting,]th,.l~th.;Ad,ulti Bibl~l.· Concord . "", ",' ,Youth pastor ", ,~,.",:.~ .. Ch}l!C9. .C?UPC~i ~nd ~pi~e~\"

~U;;~,~ B~ft Stu~es:~~~ stu~y.j;: ,;' f' 'Ie I :'l}fCONC9iililA'~vriiE~ "" ' ' . K~d;:'«1~~~a~,~;~r~:iw~~;~., ~~J~;:'W~<thtl!y~fl*d~~~t:'!~t~
Even,ing Circle, 7:30 p.m.; Grace ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC ,::;, (Pastor Sarah MaIm Lutter) , 9;. S~day School, 9:30; Prail'le to :>:30; Yputh Bible Study, 7-8 p:1Jll..
Outreach, 7:39; Campus 412 East 8th St. '.,\' Saiurday: Book Group at.Tacos and Worship, 10:30. Tuesday:""
Devotion, 9. Wednesday: Men's (Fr. James F. McCluskey, '," & More in Wayne, 10:30 a.m.' Women's Bible Study at Seclor TRINITYLUTHE~. (
Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Living pastor), ' Sunday: Sunday School and Adult Center, 10 a.m. Wednesday: Peak (PMA Glenn Kietzmann)' i

L

, "

Way, 9; Ladies, Aid, 2' p.m.; 375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail; fltudy, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:45 of the Week, 6 p.m.; ROCK Youth Sqnda'y: Sunday School,l6;
Parish@ stinarYswayne.org a:m:.; Couples' Leagu~ at Hillcrest, gr?Up, 7. , . Worship, 11 .a.m. .Wedn~sdat:

F:riday: Mas~;'8 a.m.; Finance, 2 p.m. M;onday: ·Veterans'Day. Church Women, 2 p.m.. ' c•• ;

Committee, meeting" 5 p.~. Tuesday: Text Study. Thursday: EVAN'GELICALCOVENANT, ......:_.. ,..... .c,:,,:
Saturday: Confessions, 5:30 p.m.; Ge:nesis Bible.Study at Concord~a, 802 Winter St., ' , UNITED ~ETH~DIST,' "/
Mass, 6 p.m.' Sunday: 32nd 9:15 a.m.; Romans Bible.Study'at (Ross E:ricksop., pastor), (Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)'
Sunday' in Ordinary Time. First" Lutheran Cho/ch in. Allen, S~turday: Retooling Seminar Saturday: Worship Seroc'e;: 1
Confessions one-half hour before 7:30p.m., ' '" . Sunday:, Sunday ~c~ool". 9:30 p.m. Sunday: No Worship 'S,e~~~
each Mas~; Mas~, 8 a.m.; ¥ass a.m.; Worship, 10:45. Monday: or Sunday' School;' Roiu;;t Beef
with Confirmation. Rite of; ST~ PAUL LUTHERAN Ruth Circle, 7:30 p.m. ,'fuesday: Dinner for the public, Village
Enrollment" 10 a.m.; East of town .. . , Covenant;' Wom,en Sewing, 9:30 Audi,t6rium, 11' a.m. to 1:30:p.m.
Confirmation. class host~ coffee . Suilday: Worship Service, 8:90 a.m:. , Wednesday:' Confirmation,' Wednesday: ' Confirrpation," 4
and donuts following both Masses; a.m.," 4:45 p.m.; Snak Shak; 6; Pioneer 'p.m.; CoUncil, 7:30 p.m.' " "
Religious Goods. sale' in Holy ,~ " ." "I:~i
Family Hall after Masses; Spanish EVANGELICAL FREE i .• " , .. " • . '.. '. \ '. •... .'

Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No'. (Pastor Todd Thelen) Mid~~nc;lLut4et¥tn,ChQir to?!-sin'g
Eucharist. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.;' Sunday: Sunday School, ...,.," .... • .... ,I'.

Parish. Councii, 7· p.m., 9:30a.m.; Morning Worship, Daily The Choir from Midland· arranged; taught and directed
Wednesday: Mass, 8:15 a.m. - St. :Bread Offering, 10:30; Choir,5:30 Lutheran College in Fremont will mU$icof all kinds:li' rehowned
Mary's School Mas~; Religious .p.m.; Youth Group" p.m.; Evening be singing, !luring the 10:39 a:m.·· leader in the choral arts, ~lsbei:ry .
Education classes for 1{..12; 7 p.m. Se,rviee and Children's Choir, 7. worship service on Sunday, Nov. .has produced a proliferation of
Th~sday: ,Mass, 8 a.m.; Mary's', Monday: Church Board meeting, 10. . .' " uniqUE! choral arrangements. . !

, 1p.m. Wednesday: Awana &~ Several selections will be per~' "EveryoAe is! invited to share in
"Scho<;Jl Color Night," 7 p.m.; formed by the4;5-m~Il!ber cho~.. thi!J wonderful worship experience
Senior High Bible Study at Kyols,' Melissa Ehrhardt, a member of with the Midland Luthera:(i Choir
7; Adult' Bible Study and Prayer, Our Savior' and a Wayne High members as, they inspire oUr faith
7:30. graduate, i~ a member ~fthe choir. thi-ough song," said'Sherie'

The Choir. is' direct~d by Jim' Lundahl, l?irector of Worship and
Elsberry, .who is currently the MllSic Ministries at Our Savior;.
Director of Choral Music and Jazz 'The church is located at the'cor
Stuq,ies at' Midland Lutheran' fier of Fifth' and Main Streelis'in
College.Fbr more than 35 years, he WaYne. For more information, call
has studied, performed, coin~osed, (402) 375-2899. ' '.,

J " .

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE' 68787 ". .
, 375-2922' , KanHamerR.P.
Drive-up WindOW/Free Delivery

, ,..,

\.

'.The

WaYn.e. Herald

(40~) ~'75-i44~• 1(800) 866~4293

;,Tom's Body &;
Paint.SJa0Pi In~.

WEPARTICJ,~~TE ' ; ~~ O'.& Dan .& Doug R~se .. I'~
"Q ' Owner~ .~

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE ·,375-4555
, '21st year of $ervice to you!,

,", .

H,igh Fiber Diet Lowers'
_ ... ' 'Risk of Colon' Cl\D.cer

,.:, ", ,. . ....• "'. 1,

" ,. .' Eatirig a high fibl?r diet can help prevent'
colon cancer a:ccordin~ to a large European stUdy of
400,000 people. Researchers found that those who ate
~ Ngh fib~f diet reduced th~ir risK of dev~lopingcoion
cancer by 40%. Foods high in fiber inClude: whole
~ains, vegetables', fruits, and legumes. The American
Cancer.Society recommends regular colorectal screen
tilg beginOing at ,age50. Consult your doctor as to which
type of screeningyou nee<!~ Early detection saves live..

• J • j -', •

PAC'", NLSAVE..•.... ,

Discotrllt Supermarkets
~om.e Owned &:. Operated;,

lU5 W~ 7th. Wayne, NE. 375-1202
Mo~.-Sa.t; 7:30am. - 10pm,.Sun. Sam - Spm

. ' . " ,
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\

Church: Services _'........;...;; ~....-;...__~.....;..;.......;..;..~...,;""i..__.;...-...,..;-~~"""';";O;'..-...;..-~~.....;..;.. ~~~~...:...-~~~
> .:-' }I',;, .,,' "',-,,'-. :." . '

W: .-, School, 11 - 11:45. W~dnes~y:
~y~e Pastor's, nominating committee

nieeting, 7:30 p.ril;, Thursday::.
Worship service on Wayne Cable
Channel 19, 11 a.m..

CALVARY BIBl.E .
EVANGELICAL F:a,EE' .
502.Lincob1 Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor),
(Darwin l{eeney,youth pastor)
'" SUllday: SUnday School, .9:30 ~

a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), GYM,
(God's. Youth' Ministry- 9th to'
12th grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies,
6:30;: Th~ RO<;::K (Contemporary
Church' ,Servic;e), 8 p.m..
W~cblesday': . JUnior Varsity (7, J

8th grade), 6:45J?~m:; ,AWANA (4
~earstP 6th grade), 6:45.

FiRSTBAPTIS'j,1
400 l\fai~ St:".i : '\ -. ". ."
~.firstbaptistwayne.org

(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
. Slinday: Sunday School, 9:15

to 10:15a:~.; Fellowship, 10:15,
10:?0; Worship service, 10:30 to
11:.45. Wednesday: Bible study, 7

.•, 8 p.m.; "Pizza with the Pastor"
Bible Study on WSC campus,

'8:15.' 1\, " '. .',
~.. , .~ ':~.! '\ , ,

f~TCHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christi~nJ
roo East 7th St•. ' . ,

· (TfoyR.eYnolds, minister)"
'. sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
~:m.;: Worship, !. .' 10:30.
Wedllesday: YoutQ 'group at 312
Folk I;'treet, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Home Bible study at various
ho~es; 7 ,p.m.

FmS'tPRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St•..
John o~ Gradwohl;. .

i~r4;:::~st~,r~' ~tckl~~icK
Sunday. Worship, with John
Grf,\dwohl as.worshiJ? l~ader, 9:45
a,m.'; fellowship h,op.r With. Jenny
an«J Mark Hamnier 'and Sharon
Thomas' as hosts,. 10:45; <::h{ITch

· FAITH BAPTIS'],'.
Independent • Fun<!amental

, 208 E. Fourth Sh~ .". .
37€l-4358or 355~2285"
(Pastor Ron LlllriInj

'S111uJaYi"Sunday school, 10
· a.m.; w:orship,, 11; evening. wor·

ship, . 6:30" p.m, : Wednesday: .
,Prayer and Bible 13tudy, 7:30 p.m.'

I
L
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115vv. 3rd St.
P.O. Box 2.17
Wayne, NE
375~1124

LeslieSchulz.
.- Social Services''''PMC: -

. " ".,~, \'.~ . ;.", i.- ~

using songs, thoughts and P~ecioti~ .
Moments figurines reflecting the
meaning of Precious Moments' in.
ourlives. She stated, "Every breath
you take, every sunset, every smile .
- all are precious moments."

After installing the new: officers,
, the rally closed with the singing of
.the LWMLsong. ., ,

DQnaldE. '
.Koeber"
O~D.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street- Wayne, NE

375-2020

TankWagonService.• Lubrication' • Alignment Balance, .

UlctiJ.,care!

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway J5 North -Wayne, f\jE '.
Phorie: (402) 375-3535'
,Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(conoco) . C'~~:"; . BFGoodrict!
. '

Dr$'. Wessel & Burrdws

The Rev. Keith Kiihne presented
the Bible Study on the Rally's
theme, "God's Precious Moments."

Hosting the 2003 .Spring
Workshop will be St. Paul's Church
in Winside .and Grace Church in
Wayne will bethe host of the 2003
Fall Rally. '

Jean Wacker of Norfolk spoke on
"God's Gifts of Precious Moments"

"As a social service worker tsee a varietyoffamilies with different
levels of need and support. Providence Medical Center's' home
health and hospice services playa key role in providing assistance
to patients and their families. It is a concern of most patients that
they be able to remain in their homes as long as possible. Witp
Providence Home Health & Hospice, patients and families are able
to. attain this goal. I have seen the relief in many family members
who are reassured with the knowledge that someone is checking on
their loved one frequently, and offering assistance when the family
is unavailable, .' ,;'

Quality Food ,
Center

Wayne, NE
. 375-1540'

Providence 'Home Care

November...
·National Home Care Month

1200 Providenc~ Road • Wayne, Nebraska
(402) 375-4288

\

: The Bombardler<!ll
,D8650 Baja™

Available at:

. NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
NothingRunsLike a Deere® ,

"PMC Home Health Care, Personal Care and Hospice Services have
touched the lives of many people in the Wayne and surrounding
coriununities. They stand ready to receiv~ and competently care for
any and all patients referred to them from local and specialty physi
cians. PMC Discharge' Planners have an espec~ally. close working
relationship with these three entities depenqing upon their follow-up
care from the acute care and skilled care settings. I am and have been
since the jnceptioI) of hospice a member of the,Providence Hospice
Care Team. The Home Health Hospice nurses are· vt;ry.dedicated,
compassionate and well trained in caring for the dying patient. mem
bers of this community in these days of shorter hospi.tal stays can be
assured of having their needs met with continued home care coordi
nated by discharge planners arid s~cial services.

.. VerlynAnderspn, EN BSN
. PM'C Nursing/Discharge Planner

FI1NERAI... HOMESw....

Wayne AU,to'Parts Inc
\ /~:. . .,,~ .," .

". " MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

QU
'E4t9 .•.... ;, " $3Years .'... 
~!."it? $. Mgin Wayne; 1'11;.
~".): Bus: 375-3424 .

AUTO PARTS Home 375-?380

SCHUMACHER
HASEMANN

_I

.,'
'.'~' :

,.

Innovative Egg Products
... !'

ALDBAUM

@J1@ffi\)~ AUTO BODY !
• _. - ' '. I

Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244
1320 West 7th St. Ii Across from Pac 'N' Save

:',~ p~R ::,~'~~~:~..J.
; ~ " '-,I - '. , .. .

. " . Mefber FDIC

Weekend focuses on Senior Center Fall Rally held at Wakefield,
, 'Calendar. ,church oocations: (Week~fN~v.tl-15). Le~:::~R:';;'~J~.~::~:;

Servingf.,., ·.'.G.O.'·.:·.d,,·..',· '.a..i ,.an' 6~d.ain.'ed for the Ngarony Youth Cam,p, Monday, Nov. 11: ~h~p~' up~~ ..League was held recently at St.
. ,10:30 a.m.; Cards, quilting and' John's Lutheran Church, in

pastor, adiaco'riaIminister,oran chairing the, ELCA Outdoor pool, 1 p.m.; Veterans' Day r Wakefield. ' '".,
Associate in Mi.nistry isa 'chal- Ministry annual, conference in Program, 3 p.m, , . '. '. ,,:S Fifty-nine members, ~ests' and
lenging, rewardlng and fulfilling 2000 and leading retreats for peo- Tuesday, Nov. 12: Bowling and pastors attended the· morning
ta~k.~ •..• " . ',. " .,~,. " ' '.. ' ple of all ages at Carol Joy Holling' '. quilting. Barb Leus~hen'speaker; . brunch, The Rev. JeffAnderson led

These are vocations worth con- Camp andother facilities. Bible Study with ,First Church 0(,; a hymn sing and the opening devo-
si4~Iing by yObth'and adults. Sunni is a commissioned Christ., I " ,;. tions following a welcome by host

This is the message that will be Associate in Ministry and reports Wednesday, N0f' 13:, Shape "society president, Martha
proclaimed this weekend, Nov. 9- she loves beingatcamp where she up, . 10:30 ,a.m..; po. I, dominoes,.,.,. Prochaska. Zone President Nila
10 at Our Savior Lutheran can see children of all ages grow cards and quilting, p.m." ""i Schuttler of Wayne opened the
Church in Wayne in their faith and strengthen their. Th d N' 14 C d d. " " . '. ~rsay,?v. :. ar san, ;, business meeting.

Sunni Richardson;,' from ' skills as disciples and servants of . quilting. ~. ' . . -, .'. Vice President Rhonda Sebade
Nebra"ska 'tlitheran Outdoor theLord' .' s, . .'. " Fri4ay, .Nov•.IS Shap~. u.PJ ,r presented the slate of officers. for
Ministries, .will share this mes- This weekend's emphasis is d I

d th 1 t th 6 part. of "Operation IDE.A." , 10:30. a.m.; POQl, ¢If s, qmtm,g : election. Elected ,were Dorothy
sage an .~e gospe a .' e p.m, and bingo, 1 p.m, ' ,l, IGihne of Altona, president and
Saturdayand 8 and~0:30 a.m, Operation IDEA is, a grassroots I Patti Mattes of Allen was re-elect.
Sul1day' .worship' services. movement aimed at introducing- CROP 'tIT Ik '
Bc;tw~~n the Serviceson Sunday, and inviting persons to experience " ~Va' :, edL~~~~;;~~ets were given out
m~rn:ing,she will spend time with the joy and honor of service in; " : f 'I' to the society presidents and' the
th.~~<idle school and high school Christ's church, Operation IDEA IS success u
classes.;' answering questions is designed to identify and recruit . . District Report was shared by Mrs.

b " t h h ti lead.ers for the chur.. ch b'y Inviting "I,.,r., Schuttler. The delegate to theapu enure \TOCB, lons.' , . 'M C
' ' The Wayne Community-wi'de i National LW L onvention inSunni is Director of Nebraska candidates, helping them Discern -e- Old h ' II b

LutheranvOutdoor ~ Minist;ies 'their call, filling them' with CROP Walk was hel4 recently. ',2003 in a oma City will e
. . ," A' The SI'X mile II , Patti Mattes with Eunice JohnsonPrograms and. h..a.s.serv.. ed .in. this Excitement and helping them ct ' , .

, ,'" . " '. walk began at as alternate. A bus will be going forposition for the past 12 years, Her on their call within the church.
. '. I d " '. I't seems that' too many the FirstChurch ,. those wishing to attend. Theexpenences inc u e sernng. as a

, , of Christ.' with Nebraska North District LWML,program consultant with.', the Nebraskans haven't recognized '
, Our " Savior " .Convention will be held June 18·19Northern Diocese in Tanzania and their own desire to serve in a pro- . , . .

, , '., L,u t h e .r a' n' at the New World Inn in Columbus,
an~ helping, to develop the plan~ fessional role in the church.

Perhaps no one invited them, or Church hosting I

N,,';.ew, they couldn't identify what exact- the event. The,; , "
ly .they might be 'called to do. walkers walk to change the world
M b' th ,:t d t t locally and globally. :'A ......,'rl.V·als ay e ey nee.,.e a men or 0, '.t'1..l- share the joy or help them figure The walkers were blessed with a '

't h ' to t th II' beautiful day for. the. walk. There:'i, ; " ou ow 0 ac on e ca.
~NDSAY' - Daryl and Lisa This new synod-Wide partner- were two water stands, hosted by

Lindsay of, Wayne, a daughter, ship may help those people be volunteers' from the ~ewmanClub
Claire Angela, 7 lbs., 15 oz., born found or find their call, Operation and from Cross P9int., Quality
Oct. 18, 2002. She is weicomed by mEA aims to do something in a Foods provided drinks from the
a sister" Grace; 1 1/2. " BIG, way about the severe short- walkers at the end of'the walk.
Grandparents are Darrell and age of pastors and professional The walkers raised Ian estimated
Deb Moore and Larryand Jeanne church workers in the Nebraska $900. A portion of the fnoney will go: '
.Liiidsay,·a.ij of WaYne and Brian Synod and church at large. :, to the food pantry in ,'Yayne, as well<:
and Neva Erdmann of C'arroll.' Initiated •by the Nebraska as overseas to help purchase items' «

WALTON" A.aron , and ' Synod, ELCA, Nebras}(a' to help the poverty stricken people ,,'
Lindsey Walton of Carroll, a Lutheran Outdoor Ministries and recover from' disasters as well as'
daughter, KaitlynShea, 4 lbs., 12 Immanuel Health Systems, the teaching them to raise food for' ,
oz., "born Oct~ 15, 2002. partnership now . includes themselves. I J~
Grandparents are Darrel and Nebraska Lutheran Family The Church World Service spon- ')<,

Be~tyWalton of ~a~e!C~jhX"J Ser?ces and a ntimbe~~?~~~Pr~~~>cI sor:- CROP Walk! .a~l_ ~~~~,,~he J:'
Potosnyak,of Lincolnalld ChucK .. gations. ' ,,",,~ .. 0" UrntedS~atesand are very thanR·
p ..'.i::~. ':.' '. i:C:;c."f"'~ f.t.. ,.·".·." •. '..'}'.',".' J<n:.. '.1..". ';1.'. T'h"'· 'E..·.LC.. iCJ(':. '.'. d'. ,., 'th . 'd" .l.'.". ¥ ful to all t.. he p.,eople. involv.ed. ., '.: ,oW!j,nya"l",~o"'~lilure,",;"treat-!<-, e no an ,,0 er, enoml- " ." "'. I" '. , , l'
~~dpa~e:r;,t~~e ~yeiyn"Kucefa~'" natioJi's)' is' facing an' acute pas- Those'ove~seeing, the, Wayne'

.Leon •and .Dorothy Timmerman, toml shortage; At this time over walk would h.ke to thank, .all ,~he
all of Ver<iigre and Lyle and 50 congregations (out of 264) in . walkers who SIgned up to walk and
Marian Schmidt of Fremont. . the Nebraska Synod are without . collect pledges to go to the cause. .

JlA,ASE -DanandAmyHaase pastors. Throughout tlW E~CA, "Thank you to. the people of .
of 0"waha, a son, August William, there are 2000 pastoral vacancie.s, Wa~~ for supportIng the ",:,alkers
7 IbEI.14 oz., born Oct. 28, 200Z. in the 11,QOO congregations that by glVlng a pledge or donatIOn. To
Grandparents are Bill and DelRae compromise the ELCA. all of. our volunteers, CROP
Schaeufele <;>(Norfolk and Larry Our Savior Lutheran Church is Walkers, spon~ors and everyone
and.. Emily HaaEie of Wayne. \ located at the corner of Fifth and who open~d theIr hearts a~d ha~ds
Gr~at-grandparents ~re,'Aifn;d Main Streets in. Wa~e. For addi- to share Ill. the ever-~ow;t~~.ral?-.
a~<lMarySchae:ufele o( Randolph tiona! information concerning the bow of CarIng, thank you..! s~ld
ai:uJ Edgar and .Viola Becker of ministries at the church, contact Deb Hammer, one of the orgamz-
Hartington.' '., ". the office at (402) ~75-2899. ers.

,
"
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Bronze Chris Clover Award winners at theDixon County
4-H Achievement Program were,~andaLuhr, Keri Lunz,
and Allson Luhr." ,

, . . ,. "'" , ' ! i i.., ~

Pleasure and Profit 4-H Club received a club charter ~or

the work done during the 2002 year at the Dixon Cou,nty 4~

H achievement Program. Representing the club were Kelli
Rastede, Darlene Roberts <leader) and Carla Rastede,

'I-". " ' . .: ,', .:~ .:. ,"~i: ._,: :''_. ::. "i'"i5., _I '

, Carla Rastede of Allen received the t,l'ayeliJ;lg pla()'\l~.for

the most completed projects at the' A-H AchieveDi~nt
;Program in Dixon County. '" ,

i." ~ ,~ .: , _ _ ,', '" l, I '1 ...

\Pins and Pans 4-H Club received a club charter for the,
work done In 2902 at the Dixon County 4-H Achievement,
Program. Front row, Elizabeth Ebmier, Bianne Hoesingj
back row, Brtelle Koch, Becky Hoesi:ilg~ and Heath~r
Bearnes, ' , ,

'<;-', '-;'.',

Free Estimates

'(THEGU'ITER
{': ;' I CREW .
§eamlessGutters& Downspouts
1,'28 Years 'ofExperienc~ ,

;. ' Art Sehl (402)776-2563
::Steve C9rnelt ~:4??)776-2646
PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761

(402)776-2600'e1-800-867-7492
' •.,;., If

4-HNews'_'"........--
"

COMBINATION,KIDS
4-acLua. .,

The Combination Kida 4-H Club
met Nov. 3.

New officers include: Todd
Poehlmari, president; Josh Ruwe,
~ce president; John 'Iemme, trea
surer; Jenny Nolte,. secretary;
Brooke Anderson; news reporter;
Faye Roeber, historian and Rachel
Gilliland, pledge leader.' , ,

Members made Fantasy Forest
decorations for the'tree~ They will
be decorating after school on Dec-. r

4:
,; The enrollment for. this y'ear:~

project are due Jan. 3,1,2003." ;:
;' .iThere will be no meeting in
,', . December.' , .

Brooke And,erson,
,n¢ws reportee

Laurel, NE
Ph. 256-9665

Automotive
Service

HEIKES

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & TruckRepair

-Wrecker- Tires • Tune-up
-ComputerDiagnosis

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

'B&'S"
C~cl~;;c

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE,
Telephone: 371-9151'

VEHICLES '

114 Main,Wayne
402"375-2600

Benscoter
Plumbing
& Heating

The Wayne'
Herald

YAMAHj
II--« Kawasaki!

,. l~l the good Ijllle'rull. ' ,

~:H:Ol'JDA '
Comeridetoith us:

,'-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
.-Snowmobiles

Msming Shopper

Wakefiehl, NE
Ph. 287·343Q

; Local Clover Kids 4~HClub
member Jacob Lunz was

, recop,ize«J,at' 'the'Di~on-
County 4-H Program. '.

Silver Chris Clover Award Lead~~~were recognizedfOf var
winner was Kristina Lunz'jousyears as a4-H' Leader.

. . of Wakefield. 'Leaders recognized' receivlng' two
. " year' .pins was Lisa L~nz of

COLLECTIONS"

~--ERA
IEA,l Bun

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68767
,--;--, OfFICE: 375-2134 'BBBO

800-457-2134
ERA.COM --r,-

MEMBER,

SERVICES

8ALE8 a: MANAQEMEI'IT.

201 Main Street, Wayne, NE)'8787' 375-1477
E-Mail: anolte@bloomnet.com

www.1str~aJtysales.com

Join the Century Club
Are y01l55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
, moneyorders.
No charge'on

traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers. . .. ,'

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
PARTNERS.

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Far~ Management

, ~Q6 Main· Wayne, NE
: 402-~75-3385

Quality Represent.ation
For Over 48 Yearsl

REAL ESTATE ,

IS>Jbibilbl fuililloul! .....,~ .!i!imJl Qmilid
Agent Agent Agent Agent

375-3498 ~a7·2913 375-5462 919-29.91

DARRELFUELBERTH . BROKER
DALESTOLTENBERG·BROKER

-Banks -:
-DoCtors;' '

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

'I . .

-ACCOUNTS
-RI=T~RNED 9HECKS

•••
--- ACTION CREDIT -""""';'--1
220 WEST 7TH STREET (402)375-4B08
P.O. BOX 244 (BOD) 3B8·9211
WAYNE, NEBRA~KA BIl7Bl fAIi (402)375·1915

'Ell'The State National '
Bank Be Trust Company

. . Wayne, NE 68787'(402)375,1130

Openings for select '
..' House Parents

.~ Omaha Home for Boysoffers'a unique opportunity
r married couples to care for boys, average age 12-16.

•Nationally recognized training
•$35,200 starting salary
•Free housing & meals
'. Beautiful, modern facility
•Excellent benefits

, Rusty Parker,
Agent

\,_.J

PLUMBING,

402-375-3470
118W. 3rd St. '

For All
'.'. Your
. Plum"ing

Needs
Cont"et:

! Auto, Home,
Life," Health '

,. ~:'.: .\.

Northeast Nebra
, Insurance

,Agency

Servingthe needs of
. Nebraskans for over 50 years.

independent Agent .

INSUIANCI
~

111West Third St. Wayne
375-2696

• ' !

.Auto -Home-Life
-Health -Farm

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.1I

I
J

Spe1:hman
Plumbing'

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman .

37S-4499

" .' . '.' I,

(t)'.·.•f.". First. Na... 'tiO.nal, . Insurance
. : .Agency

, \ ,. ..'-,

pary Boeh'~, .. Steve Muir
303 Main ~ Wayne 375-2511

'cl~ ~_,~", t -·,"'~l ..' .... 1',~:ll,' ~ ,;'''1: ' ...·1 r

~ . " I
~'~!~' ,.~o,~:p~~t~;;,
;ln$uranCe SerVices

-Auto -Home ·Ufe
,~Farm -Buslness ·Crop

.ACCOUNTING

'Certified
Public·

,A«:countant
'fP'

Kathol &"
"Associates P.C.

i 04 WesJ Second Wayne,
315-4718 ' .

I _ ~ c ;.:', -r

Dixon 4-H Achievement Program held November-S
" . ' - . '. ! L'{ ",: -1 ~IO,,;..' ",i' I' '

Clover::nv~rds, presented to Kristina Lunz of Wakefieldt\), "\,,.',

younger 4-H members who partie- Clover Kids were welcomed to
pated in a ~llriety of activites the 4-H program with a special
were: Shelli Tanderup, . Dixon; pins. Receiving Clover Kid Pins
Lathan Kraft,'Allen; Eric Oswald, ~er~ Tyt~l IIarWa~er, Allenj'J acob
Allen; Christina Gregerson, Allen; Lunz, Wakefi~l<!; Daniel Muller,
and Elizabeth EbmeierofLaureI... AlleJ;l; Kristyn~ .Mull~r, Allen.
,Winners 'bf,th~ Bronz,e cliri~'J ,.. . ";. ' " '

Clover Award were Amanda Luhr,
Alisoh. Luhr, Edie Billiar and ~eri
Lunz, all of Wakefield.

Winner of the Silver award was

The Dixon County 4-H Jackson, Clothing; Kelli Rastede,
Achievement program was held on . Allen, Fashion Revue, Garden,
Sunday Nov. 3, at. the Haskell Ag Leadership; Jennife,r Davey,
Laboratory near Concord. As part Newcastle, Child Care; Alicia
of the 4-H Centennial Celebration, Gregerson, Allen, Wildlife,
the program this year also fea- Bicycle; Haley Messerschmidt,
tured a power ,p?int presentation Waterbury, Food and Nutrition;
with the history of ..'4-H in, Carla .Rastede, Allen, Bread;
Nebraska, and one with pictures Zachary Kramper, Jackson, Wood
of the 4-H year in Dixon County. Science _

County Award Winners for 2002 Most Completed Projects was
were: Sarah Crosgrove, Ponca, awarded to Carla Rastede of
Beef; Mike Krusemark, Allen, of the Pleasure & Profit ~
Waterbury, Dog, Goat, Rocketry; H Club with 59 projects complet-
Jillian Webb, Jackson, Cat; Noah ed. .
Sebade, Emerson, Swine; Ellen The Herdsmanship Award for
Duffy, Jackson, Sheep; Andy the year 2002 went to the Willis 4-
Chase, Allen, Dairy; Hillary H Feeders Club. ' .
Beldin, Ponca, Horse, Poultry; The Cow/Calf Award was pre-
Sara. Eiler, Ponca, Citizenship, sented to Kari Stewart; Dixon.
Photography; Rebecca Webb, Winners of the Green Chris

'''."".•, .• "4,..•_ .. ~ ,
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DARRELFUELBERTH·BROKER
DALE STOLTENBERG· BROKER

NEW CONSTRUCTIONI This new
home features 1,623 squa~e feet
with a full basement. The master
bath features a Jacuzzi whirlpool
tub along with aseparateshower.
Brick and .vinyl exterior for low
maintenance.
1505 Vintage Hill Dr., Wayne

IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONI
Move right into this cute, well main
tained 2 bedroom house. Great
locationI
419 W. 8th St., Wayne

LARGE 4 BEDROOM house. One
block from Wayne State College.
Appliances furnished.
109 E. 9th St., Wayne

ATTRACTIVE SETTING located in
the Northeast part of Wayne,
Sunnyview
Park to the
South.
812 E.
10th St.,
Wayne

GREAT LOCATION in the Marywood
Subdivision. Newly carpeted
throughout the house, Kitchell
includes built-in' dishwasher, range
and refrigerator. New concrete drive
way with additional drive for a third
vehicle.
912 Aspen, Wayne

BACKYARD BARNI Enjoy sitting in
the sunroom ."......--r~

of this 4-bed
room house.
Extra fea
tures include
vinyl. siding
and a back
yard barnl
314 E. 3rd St., Wayne

LARGE LOT in a rural setting. Lot
measures 107.4' x 200'. Citywater.
Perfect for relocating a house on or
build to your Iikingl
MuhsAcre$

ADORABLE' 2-BEDROOM house
with detached single car garage. Oak
floors under th~ carpet. Permanent
siding on the exterior.' .. ';;
11lJW.12th St.,~ayne,,~, .. :.' ., ','

CORNER LOTI This property
includes the house and additional lot.
Would be perfeqt to build 'or to relo
cate a house onto.
403 Walnut, Wayne. ,

§Qb.!ko¥
Agent

,267,2913

~,...-,;-
MEMBER

Horlhlm N~tb' SWI.

Thursday, November-s, 2002

PRICED AT $29,500_

./

EXCELLE~TINVESTMENT

PROPERTYI Invest your money in
this 4-bedroom house located on a
corner lot.
221 W. 2nd St., Wayne

FOR INFORMATION OR APPOINTMENTS CALL. . ,

112WEST2NDSTREET' WAYNE, NE
QFFICE: 375-2134' 800'457-2134

ALL BRICK RANCH home features
an attached single car garage and a
detached z-car garage.
819 Pearl se,Wayne

fNVEstMEN'';''''bpPoRTuNriYi '2:'
bedrooms, living room, new carpet
ing to be installed. Kitchen includes
refrigerator, range, disposal, and
built-in pantry. Large wood deck and
storage shed.
21Ii Fairgrounds #29, Wayne

PRIME
LOCATION
ACREAGE!
Includes
beautiful
3-bedroolT)
house, barn, chicken house, and
detached 2-car garage on 8 acres.
H~ve the convenience of the city
whjle enjoying the lifestyle of an
acreage. '
1216 Grainland Rd., Wayne

CARE-FREE L,IVINGI Townhouse
features a large open livingroom-d)n
ing-area-kitcheil with cathedral ceil
ings and skylights. Large master bed
room with 4-jet whirlpool in the mas
ter bath. Quality living with no exteri
or maintenance.
1431 Linden St., Wayne

OAK WOODWORKI This attractive
well-built home is located across
from Bressler Park. Oak woodwork
Brick-fireplace~
818 Douglas, Wayne ,

PERFECT PROPERTY for the price.
Incfudes stove, washer and dryer.
Youcouldn't buy a nicer mobile home
for $4,000 .
703 A Valley Dr., Wayne

PERFECT CORNER LOCATION for
a single-family dwelling! Move a
house on or build to your liking.
12th & Lincoln Sts., Wayne

REMODELED 3.:BEDROOMI
.right into this
3-bedroom,
2-bath. home
in a conve
nient loca
tion in
Wayne.
Other features include 2-car garage
with attached workshop, whirlpool
bat,h ,~nd main floor office space.
~19c,E. 6th St., Wayne .

•

/ :

,John Thies,' Owner
Home: ph. ~86-4705

Thies Family Lockers

1r .ccWins.ide,'Nebraska
~ 4 '. We have a wide variety~f

, " USDA inspected,cmeats for: sale~

For alt'yq~r ~usto~~laughterrng needs!'
'... '. ,:,' .. ,~., . " .: .

Hours: 8-5 Monday thru Friday
. . 8-12 Saturday

Give usa calit· P.h. 286-1010

. Producers wanting to tilke j :aut the receive a payment, pro
adva~tage of special provision,s in~: ducers must apply before the
the 2002 Farm Bill extending eli- ,Novemher deadline. "Normally,"
gibility for Ian deficiel).cy pay~ .Wolford said, "we would be well
mentEl for 2001 grain crops must ) past the deadline for applying for
apply for those payments by Nov. ; LDPs for 2001 crops." However,

, 12. ., '; because the 2002 Farm Bill was
According to Brian Wolford, . signed into law late in the market

executive director ~ for the., ing year for these crops and the
.' Nebraska Fro.m: Stlrvice Agency, 'agency was required to write new
tp,e 2002Fm:m Sill included two, regulations, the application dead
important provisions for the prp- "lines were extended.
duc~rs regarding 2001 crops.

, , Wolford explained that in cases
. "The farm billext~hded eligibili- >where new regulations must be
ty (or loan deficienc)! payments, or written, program deadlines are

" LD;Ps, to commoditi~s prpducedon ' usually set for 30 days following
. far1ns that were rirt enrolled in, the date the regulations are pub

.. 20q1\ ,crop-year . Pro,duction .'. lishe~ iIi th;eFederal Register. The
" Fle~ibility Contra~ts," Wolford regulations regarding grains 'were

sai9' / I.. . ", . published Oct. 11.As a reslllt, the
Ifl addition, the rann hill also,. application deadline was set as

wai,vegthe require~ent that pro- " Nov. 12.
dUc~.rs.....re.t.ain ben,efi,.'Ci..al.. interest in Wolford noted that producers
their 2001 crops prior to applying '. who think they might be eligible

. for a:Q. LDP. '. " for 2001-crop' LDP payments
"These proVisions mean' that. ,: might have tp meet other require

more producers may be eligible for' ments and he encouraged them to
LDPs for 2001 «rops than there, contact their local Farm Service
would have heeu otherwise,"' Agency county office as soon as
Wolfordsaid. ,'. possible.

Insured through Hartford Lipestock Insurance

Wayne, Nebraska
Home:402/37~-1530 Cell:402/316-9837

• Late Model AirRid~53xl02
Spre'ad A.xle'·Livestock Trailer

'j,i:";JUNCKLIVESTOCK
:Q'1.n Junek

Servzng all you:, ltvestofk
transportation n~ed$

,

Ki:r~ .Astr~th~ P~esJclenti01 the National Association of
E~telision4-H Ag~nts, presep.ted Amy Topp with the
A~!tievement in ,$ernce. Award during the ~002 confer
ence of the :National Association of Extension 4-H Agents•.

j", .'.\1 ~ .' . •

The Norfolk Livestock Market and cutters were $26 to $32. ,calves~\\iere $85, to $92, Good~id; ;$29 to $35.;
fat cattle sale was held on Friday Bologna hulls were $41 to $46. . choice yearling heifers were $751;0 ,--- ..
~he, market was generally 50¢ • I, $82. ,. , ,i. Tp.e feeder' pig sale was held.·
lower on all classes. There were Stocker and Feeder cattle were ',Tuesday at the Norfolk Livestock
1,350 head sold. sold Thursday. ~e marfet wa~ Prices for d'airy cattle at the ,'Market. The market was untested

StriCtly \:hoic~ fed steers were steady. . . Norfolk Live~tock Market on ~on the 12 head.
$66" to $67.60. Good and choice Monday wer~ stead,%There were :lOto 20Ibs., $5 to $6; untested;'
steers were $65, to $66; Medium. Good and choke steer calves nine head sold., ',. . 20 J(> 30 lbs:, $13 to $10; untested;
and good steers were $64 to $65. were $85 to $95. Choiceand prime Topquality £,rash and springing, 30 to 40 lbs., $7 to $12; untested;
Holsteinsteers were $50 to. $53., lightweight calves were $95 ,to heifers were' $950 to $1,250~,',~; 40Jo 50 lbs., $10 t,p $14; untested;
Strictly choke fed heifers were $110. Good and choice yearling Medium quality fresh and spring~~': 50 to 60 lbs., $12 to $16; untested;
$66' to $67.60. Good arid choke steers were $75 to $85. Choice and ing heifers. were $7~0 to $9$Q.',~.60 to 70 lbs., $15 to $18; untested;
heifers were $65 to $66. Medium prime lightweight yearling steers Common heifers and. older cows ,70 to 80 lbs., $16 to $20; untested; .
and good heifers were $64 to $6~. were $85 to,$90. Good and choke were $500 to $750;'300 to 500 lb.. :' $Olhs. and up, $17 to $24, untest
Beef cows were $34 to $37.Utility heifer calves' were $80'. to $85. heifers were $300 to $500; 500 to ' : edt
cows Were $33 to.,$31. Canners Choke and prime lightweight 700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700. '

. '. .' .' Crossbred calves were $80 to $150;' Butcher hog head count at the

.A';~.'"'.. '. ' ' m.,.... . '. . '" ..•.......h. .o... '. ,'. d.... hOlste,.n calves were $4~ to ,$80.. .. '.' No.. r.folk Livestock Market .on
~~~Y,·+,9DDp~,~",;~.Q_g.~:r~j:.';· I. -TM'shCep .sale was held '~;'~he' ;\~/.:;:d;l¢ i~~~re:!l;~~~~~:~:e$~
1,,'··;R:· :"~~~o>",_~.,t".. ,.,.;"",."",~" .. ,:,:~>,\~,",~:",<,;"",,, ",:';; '~ ;D~:"J ' '' ' ,~.i)i":t.c'd;i " Norfolk Livestock Market Monday. ;f) Iower:'>(o" , .,,',,/I ..• ", ..
:!'~rc.ib;r; Ertel'l'si~~Ed~c~tdf' , "Topp was 6~e-ot i,20~ prof~s-, " with 200head soldi Prices were' $3', ', ') ~'(." : "f"

foii~', Way:D,e' Co~ntYj,~' recently . sional youth workers fr0IP:. all 50 to $5 higher on fat lambs and feed-' V.S. I's "': ?'s, 220 to 260 lbs., $29
attended the National Association states and Puerto Rico attending er lambs and higher on ewes, i, to $2ih5; 2's'+ 3's, 220 to 260 lhs.,
of4-H Agents Conference. Topp the association conference,Hosted Fat lambs: 120 tp 150 lhs., $80 to $28.50 to $29; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280
w~ll" amon!'l' )'outh. professionals by the Virginia As.sociation of $8~; 100 to 120 lbs., $78 to $$0. . lbs., $28 to $29.25; 2's + 3's, 280 to
froAl a'cross the nation to partid- Extension 4-H Agents, this 55th Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 lbs., $75 300 lbs., $26 to $28.50; 3's + 4's,
patein the conference Oct. 26-31 annual conference was Topp's s~c- to $85 cwt.; 60 to 100 lhs., $75 to 300 lbs and up, $21 to $26.
in Norfolk, Va; ," . ond conference experie~ce. Amy. $80 cWt. . Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $18 to $20.
'E~chyea,rNAE4~HA recognizes also represeri,~ed the Nebraska \. Ewes: Good, $50 to $70; 500 to 650 lbs., $20 to $22.

. aplemberforExt(:m:si'on work pre- Associatio~ as thei~ president.. Medium $35 to $50; slaughter, 13oaJ:s: $6 to $16.
senting awa,rds for outstanding ,The conference,' theme was, ' ,.,. \,' ,. . ",

addimplishJl).elltsin,achlevement; . "Chal;ting the Way: lOOYears & D'.'.e',a'dI".l-'n'e'.... "', n.'''.·'. e"a'r'£0'r'lel:i'dership'll:nd!"cOri:llnqnicfltioIi, Beyond" as .4-H celebrates its
Thililyear ThP.PWaspOI).oredWith' 100th anniversary. I,

the Achievement in Service Award \ Participants attended seminars,,' "'.
which. was presented .dtiriftg' the' workshops and research PJZesenta~ . 1 1· t · '.
annual recogmtion banquet. tions during the conference. ,.0an. ap p .'. 1Ca Ions

,," ,.~.

<fi~ttlpgoutof parking ramp is frustrating
, '". - . i, • ~' . • • i . '!;- :,'~ , . :

r~l~utt~i~g ar~unJihe kitchen. Ita" dled ofheart failure in~ay in wishes. i. . .: . ' One of the most frustrating payed." I knew that, I wanted it to ty guard. I did that. Eventually, I
this'.p::\ornin,g, hllking things like a hospital. in Lincoln. I woUld like Apparently, he spent his~ntire experiences. happened in the tell me how many Euros it would found a Tony Danza look-alike in
broWhiesan4b~n~na bread; and I t9 have seen him go home, with life on the farm going to"other Hamburg airport,as we made a take. I had hoped that we had a red ali-weather coat. I told him
suddenly J:l)nnemb~r . that it's . hospice, put he did not choose sales and bringing home anything "dry run" the day before we were been in and out in 20 minutes, my sad story.
Tuesday andLhaveacolumn due. .that was going t60 cheap. There to leave. Wehad been lost so many which the sign said would be "no· He marched toanother machine
. The browniesare~oirig to my were duplicates of everythingI The' , times, we decided to drive out charge." I hacked up and tried the like the one in the little building
cou~i'n;her uibther died Sunday of Big Farmer brought home 11 there, find the car rental place, other exit. Same thing. and hit a button with a small "i".A
Alz~~iriier's,Mter many years in a cream cans and' eight scale confirm flights, all of that, the I parked again and headed for voice answered, in German;' of
n0A"f~rbal;~tate;A.f last, two weights., plus a seat made of a· afternoon prior. I pulled into a the terminal to find out how to pay course. My new friend answered
weekffago;,'shah,ad' (istroke and' tracto.r's~afweldedto a fly wheel, parking ramp' next to the termi- for parking. This time, I walked something that sounded like
thEtdeclsion was' made not to I kne'ww:e.werein troublewhen h~: ) nal, took a ticket (rom the machine through the little building.,There "Amerikaner bist Dumbkoff." All
move' her to the hospital; And, annoW1ce~tth\ltwe :Woqld h~ going'!. and found a spot on the first level. was a machine in there that peo- the time, I was remembering
stiU.,it was 10 days later before in tI1epickup~ I' have' a hun~h,," As we started for the terminal, pIe were putting their tickets in: Hogan's Heroes and thinking it all
thaf .strong German heart gave' the~e " items' wer~;"gofng t.OO~" we noticed a building between the Then, it flashed the charge, they sounded like the German soldiers
out.And my cousin, who is just six cheap," too.NoW, all hehas to do is, 'ramp and the terminal. We could- paid it and got a ticket that said • at the stalag, He got instructions,
weeks younger than me, went to 'talk a grandchild into helping him, n't read what was on it, of course they had paid. Duh! I stuck my walked me hack to my machine,
the nursing home at York every clean them up. '.. '. . and we just walked around it. In hand in my pocket to retrieve the speaking now in English and told
week and spent the daywith her, We are still reflecting on our' retrospect, I, believe it said, ticket I had been trying at the me that he was from Tunisia.
seeing to ahyneeds.· When I trip, especially as the photos begin' "Automarkt" or something like. exits. It was not there. I tried the That's three languages he speaks.
stopped 'in. Saturday, .she was coming in. We did not have a cam-I, that. .' . other pocket. I went back"to the . He hit the srrall button on this
playin~hymns on tlWtape player, era in Germany and it was raining We finished inside the terminal, car and searched it. Now, I had machine and basically repeated
which;:'.made the" room'. seem the. whole time anyway. But Olga, walked hack to our rental car, lost the d-----ticket! . what he said h~fore. Eyentu,ally, a
almost~'~eted. ' .•.......•.... ' .".. '.•,., ' . the iady We visited, had taken pic-' , backed out and drove to the arm I walked into the terminal and ticket came out. I stuck it in. I now
W~ ,~ad been tqBrad~haw'on tures of the churches we were over the exit. I put my ticket in, saw two employees of the airport. I. .owed four Euros, which I was

Saturday at an uncle's farm sale. that, and I have. to respect his interested in. .fhe sign flashed, "Ticket not approached them and tried to tell I happy to pay just to get out of
. them my sad story. The taller'one there,. I thanked my rescuer,

pointed at the other guy and said, walked into the parking ramp and
"He's Italian and I'm Hispanic." I could not see the car. Finally, I
asked, in English, how they could realized we were how on the lower
understand each other and hesaid level. I walked back to the termi-
something to the effect that both nal, went up a.1evel and recog-
were Romantique languages. They' nized the vehicle, which contained .
pointed me to a desk with asmall a perplexed, patient husband.
"i" over it. Feeling like a real Dumbkoff I

Turns. out the small "i" means drove out, left the airport and
Information. '(Incidentally, my promptly got lost again. But we .
computer won't let me print a did eventually find our hotel. and
small "i"hy itself. it automatically the next morningwent so smooth
capitalizes it.) The lady at this .1y, we had all kinds of wait time
desk told me to go down a level, before our flight, ': '
walk across many lanes of traffic I told the local Getman teacher
into another parking lot and look on Sunday that I needed to spend
for someone who could he a securi- some time with her!
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Eddie G~ Ba,ier
U.S. Army
1st Cavalry

7th Regiment' Co. E
" Korean Conflict

1951-1953

',' , BryceE Lindsay
U.S. Army

,Retired, SSG
196P.-1980

Vietnam Veteran, "

~.,2

,., ..' .',:\.'

Richard A. Baier
us.Army

Signal Corps (Sgt.)
,World War II

1942-1945

I

Chris Bargholz
'Army

April 1942 ..July 1947

817 Tank Destroyer Battalion
Company C in France, Belgium, .

Holland & Gennany

,

rrHHONOR
I

:Merlin fevert ,',
,i .: ~ ~ ,'_ - j-", ,~~.'. I

, 926 Signal ,Br. 12 Tac,
9th Air Force
World War III

, June 1945-Dee.1946

Received basic training at Wkhita
, Falls, Texas; Radio Mechanic
School at Truex Field, Madison,

Wise.; overseas in Bad Kissingen &
Erlangen Germany; hospitalized
with Scarlet Fever in Germany;

Theyare ourfamily, friends and
"neighbors; everyday citizens; yet so i/:

much-rnore.Theyarethe brave men. and
women who .have P4t their livesat risk;

, toprotect andserve our country in war. '
·,r!IDe and ag#in, out country's veterans
ij~Vebeen onthe front lines in defenseof

";":(j1tr freedom; On Veterans Daywe take·
this opportunity to say thankyouto

~'i, 'those who have served or who are
, '

.currently serving in our Armed Forces.
;;_,~-;.ft r j

RobertE.lbhnsQn
3rcl Armored Division'

33rdArmored Regiment
World War 1I-

Nov. 1941 - Nov. 1945

Draft~d'~~ a 21 y~'~'~ld ori~irtonth
before Pearl Harbor, was in light

tank; went into Omaha Beach
(ETO); w~Un:dedc:\t"St. to,Prance. '

. Clifford Baker
U.S. Army: 95th Infantry

Aug. 1942-Nov. 1945

Received basic training at Camp
Swift, Texas. Served overseas ,
during World ~ar, II, received
purple heart while on front in

Germany.

Vern
Schulz'
S011,0f

Hwri
&: Rose
Schulz has
been a life
long
reSi~ent
ofWayne.
vetn

volunteered for the draft into the
United9tatesArmyon Sept. i,
19Q8:JIese1"V~dtwo years active
duty and four years in the '
Re~~rV~s. Most of his active duty
was with the 2nd United States
Army Missile Command,
Transportation Division. He was
stationed in Fort Hood, Texas &
later th~ command moved to Fort
Carson, Colorado.i-

I' , ' .

6C The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Nove~ber7, 2002 .
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1" .• ' Mike' Gable ,~
'~Air Forte,"

1995 ~'Pr~~'ent'
. ,t

Captain. StationedAvlano
AirForce Base, Ihily .(.

, .,; ,~\~.-; ".~,~. .; ...,.;'.,"::, ..',':";.,,, ~;:::'::::.;~.~

:;:\ -~". ,;:,:{i ..,,:L>.\'·.' ;~

Robert L. Rager
......... U.S~ Army .
1st 'Calvary Division

Korean Conflict
8th Calvary Regiment

1951 ..J953 "

QQJ1ald E. Endicott
U.S. Navy

April 1968 - Jan. 1972',
, Served,~nUSSAlbany, US~
.McCaffre~ USS Sarsfield a~

Interior Communications
Electrician

, \

Michael C. Fluent
u.s. Army National Guard

1992 -1996
U.S. Navy 1996- present

FCl(SW)
Navy Recruiting Station

CedarRapids, Iowa

Alvin Meyer
Army

Feb. 1942 ~

Oct. 1945

.,
I

Sheila'Jean Burke
United States Army

Active ]Juty
Feb; 1985 - Aug. 1995
Military Police Corps

Pischbach, yermany; Schweinfurt,
Germany; San Antonio, TX; Ft.

Riley, K~; ft. McClellan, A,L.

Basic training Camp Polk, LA.
Served 18 months in Korea with

. 780th Field Artillery.

Gordon Davis
U.S. Army 780th Field Artillery

Jan. 1953., Nov, 1954

Cmdr, Bobby Lee Potts
Commander USN .

1941-1970

Craudated from the Naval Acedmy
in 1941, playing football for Navy
.and then earningtwo doctorates' ,
and five masters degrees. Veteran:
of K9r~a, Vietnam~'a:ndWorld War

II. Career naval officer; retiring
ill 1970 after working for the
Pentagon a couple of years.

I left Wayne in
Feb. 1942with 26
men from Wayne
County, Most of

.' . the' men stayed
together the entire time we were in the
service. We were assigned to the 636th
Tank Destroyers Battalion along with
some 200 men from Nebraska. We were
in seven campaigns: Naples-Fogia,
Anzio, Rome-Arne, Southern France,
Rhineland, Andennes-Alsace and
Central Europe. We were also in the
invasion of Salerno in 1943 and
Southern France in 1944.I wasin Africa
and' Italy in 1943, Fiance in 1944,
Germany and Austria in 1945.I drove a
tank and bur outfit had almost 600 days
of combat. After serving three years and
eight months I was discharged in Oct"
1945.

/2 ...

\, "1' '

Thanks to

Winside Post

252Vets,arid
. ' '", ·,.~,,·;,··-t~· -';. ,,", I '

, . '" ,

II hoauw 0

serve now

from your,
'AUXiliary

Ed~at4W. Can;oll
V·S. Navy

Wodel War II 1943-1946

Drafted at18 yrs. old HS. Senior.
Basic training in Idaho. Stationed in
various places inc1udingAdmirlity
Islands. Received HS'diploma 1 yr
,ago from Randolph High School,

. Operatedre-arming boats,
personnel boats, landinqcrafts.

- ,;'--.;-. (").""-

Erna Snell
United, s,tates CoastCuard

1942-1945
, . +.,~

Went through boot camp ill Florida
and was stationed il) Washington
D.C. She drove officers, ~c1p.di,ri.g

manygenerals \and.mo\Tiesfars) to
"$eif destinations, She also was in

many moral marches in D.C. to
boost the moral of the people and

the support for the war.

. Staff/Sgt;'Keith L. Erickson
.' ,', "[U.S. Army ,

45th Inf. Division
189th EA. Bn.

Korean War 1951-1953'

.001-'-....."- .... ,•.. "'",,... -'....-•.••".: ......
".co; ~'.""~'., T"J - • , • - _' -

Eugene E~ Flpel!t
Army Airforce ,
Buck Sergeant

WWII South Pacific Theater
1942-1945'

Lepl Matthew}. Benson
.u.s. Marine Corps

'Active Dul)' 2000 .:. Present

6 month Mediteranean deployment.
24th MEU aboard the US~

.Kearsarge. Also serving in Kosovo.

Lyle E. Samuelson
. Air Force

1967-1968 .
Lyle enlisted in the 185th

Air National Guard at Sioux City,
Iowa serving in Vietnam as an

aircraft electrician.

Howard Snell '
. MMG2C ,

(2nd Class PeHy Officer) .
Combat Unit 12th .

" Battalion:'5th Fleet.
. 1943~1946"

WCiscm}ront lines, throughout his entire
. tour, tli,rning air into liquid oxygen for

the 02 tanks. Was on islands in South
Pacific for most of duty. He hadmany
close,calls,for examplahe watched Ii
torpedo go under the ship we was on
and his fleet was accidentally sent to ,
the philippines instead of Hiroshima,

and their equipment was shipped.

Adam G. Endicott '
U.S. Air Force

May2000 - Present
. 824th Security Force
Squadron - Moody A;irForce Bgse,,\

Valdosta, GA.Served in Kuwaif .
and Pakistan in Operation Enduring

Freedom Dec. 2000 - March 2001,
November 2001 - April 2002.

John Ross
..'E4 Petty Officer
United States Navy

Sept. 1968 - Jyne 1971

Engine Man (fixed Diesel
Erigiries); Year tour. in Vietnam

'June J969 - June 1970;

J~sh sp~~t rnost oJhi$ g.rowing~p years
'. in northeast Nebraska; He attended
schools ~t Lyons-DecaturNortheast in
Lyons, NE and Laurel-Concord Public

Schools in Laurel, NE where he
graduated in 1997.He is the proud

father of a three year old son named
Conrad, Josh joined the Marines in

October of 2000and graduated from
basic training at San Diego, California in

[anuary of 2001. He ispresently ,
, stationed at Cherry Point, NC. His

. familyand friends could not be more ,
proud of this very proud "u.s. Marihe".

\
\
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R~',e Sch~~ule:. 5 LINES, $7.00 • 15~ EACH ADDITIONAL LINE'· Ask ~bout'Combinati,onRate witl1 The MorningShoj)p,er.
'.', Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. ~ash,. personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. j VISA' 1

",'. Call: 402~375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit OUf Officr:114 Main Stre~t,Wayne, NE. . , .. " ..
~OLlCIES .,.....~yvf?~sk thatyou check ¥our ad aft~r !ts flrst lnsertlon Ior m!st~ke~. The Wayne ~erald i~ no! responsible f.or more than ONE ~ncorrect i,nse~ion o~ omission on ~ny ad ordered for more than one insertion.~.
" ..',' ," ',.'.. /' ." ' .' -fequest~ for correctlops sh<;>ul.9be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -Ths publisher reserves the nght to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. ' .~'¥

.' I" {. ~ " 'I',' . '. -i ' J, • < ,,, ~, ,,,,' '~" "" HELD w;n..TTED " ,,' , " :-, , ~, "'."", ' . .
C,'j , ~"~ <,~" ~ .c~ '>,. i ~ ~. " ~ 1 I • _ ' :. ~., ~,'" " •

',~ . ,: "
i .,'. :~

i

i
Michael FoodsJ;gg Products.
Company, the nation's largest
producer and processor of eggs
and egg products, has the
following opportunity:

Egg Products Company
,

'ill

MICHAELFOODSINC

Weprovide a number of benefits to regular full-time employees inc~u.ding, but not limited to: .
-Medical, Dental and Vision Coverage -Company Matched 4Q1' (k)
-Paid Life Insurance -Tuitlon Helrnbursernent Program (100%)
-Paid Vacations/Holidays -CompanyPaid Short and Long Term Disability

For Immediate Consideration, qualified canqidates apply at our office:
Michael Foods, Inc.· Human Resources Dept.

105 Main St., Wakefield, N!= 68784,
EOElM ."" ",

FOR RENT . ' . 1 ." • ; ~,
• , '. I 1\;' ,

'.!,

Additional $0.65 shift differential f()r 2nd&~rd shifts! I

Senior Operator 3rd shift
$10.00 -$1~.75 (based ora experlence)

We are looking for an individual who would be' responsible for the overall
operation of processinq equipment. 1Experl~nce preferred but willing

to train the ideal candidate. ~.
.' • "1

~:;:~1- ~ ~;....p.~'F' '.. .-

• ]iuman'Resources
Automatic Equipment

Manufacturing Company
One Mill Road

Pender, NE 68047
EOE'

"Blue Ox, a division or
Alltomatic ·Equipment

" Manur,acturing Company,

'WANTS YOU!'
PROJECT ENGINEER

BLUE OX

TO' qualifY you must be a team oriented individual who loves to work 'in a fast
. paced environment and who takes pride in exceeding our company and
,customer expectations.

Blue Ox is the leading manufacturer of towing Equipment and we offer a
complete and competitive benefit package including, but not limited to: profit
sharing, 401K, gainsharing, paid holidays and vacation.

, Responsibilities include: ,
. • Design, develop, and improve new or exlstlnq products and direct

the buildlnq of prototypes . ' .
." Internal contact wlth Besearch and Development, Sales/$ervice, .as

well as external contact with customers, dealers, and vendors in the
developmentof designs. . / '} ',' .,

~C1ch,elor's degree ln mechanical or industrial enqlneerinq preferred AutoCAD,
,Paget0aker, and other software experience helpful, Excellent communication
and organization skills required. Please send resumes to: .,

i
o;~l~
I '
,

I

""

"-'S;-

Thefdmily oL.
Ston Stednitz
would lileto

Thonl everyone in thisi

greot community for ~hb

mony ects of lindness,
I

during our time of grief.•
S~on loved W·oyn;., "

SPECIALNOTICE

,

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair, Housing Act of 1968 which
makes. it . illegal to advertlse "any
preference; limitation, or discrlrnlna-,
tjonpased on race, color,' religi~>n,
sex or"riational origin, or an intention
to m<:\ke any such prefer~nce, Iimita
tion,or discrimination". This news
paper will ri.ot knowingly' accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
v,iolation of the law. Our reader~ are

~~:I~~~st~~~.t~ .. 1:El'. . ' ' ..... ' .,'.tised in this ..
newspaper are ...
available on an
equal. opportunity EQUAl,.HOUSING
basis.: ' . , OPP9R.TUNITY

',.t'.j'>

-:c -:c -:c -:c * ..
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination: $20 Iora p:'Qnth,

wort,~ of adsl Call Jan f?r,details.
" i . 375-2600

~:t~~~~

RENT THE Wayne Shuttle Bus for your;
next big event...reunions, church actlvl-,
ties, bridalreceptlohs, etc, For: details;
call (402)375-74851 ': .

THANK YOU,' ' . 1

All advertisers should
check their ads in the
first issue and re'port , .

any errors at once to the
advertising d~partment.

No ~l1owance will be
ma;de after the first

issue. The Wayne
Heraldi Mornin!{

Shopper will .
not, be' responsible for

damages resulting. " \

from any errors.

1)w Friulds Md.F~. "
OW' si/lw'e. tNutks fot the.

O1dpowing .of love ~~tesseJ. in.the.
~ds.~~'9~,v~as,and'

~toy~ during Rose's i.l.lMSs and
oftet her ~nsslng. W~ wo-uld. alsO' liJ,eto'

tc.IU this tneQ.fIS to' th.onk the.
doetors and stDlf of

'ProvideMe Mediwl. Ce.nW,
'PastorMw!f, Postoe etnert cwJ. to'

S~ter HiWo. fot the. love and
~htfuks~ sbwn. in.ow time ~

IIUd. evet~Mle's ~s remi1tds
l<S of bw blest we be been.

Rag Sedivy
Morilyn. 0Nl'RM HonIel ONl.FOIllily
'Bruee. 0114 Lisa. Sedh, 0NlFOIllily

.~~;:~~~~~~:1

.CHECK
,yOUR AD!

.. @
~ OPPORTUNITY

APARTMENT FOR Rent: 2 bedroom.
Unfurnished, utilities paid. 375-1343.

FOR RENT or sale: Newly remodeled, 2
bedroom trailer on nice lot. Ph. 375-
1532. Leave message. '

FQR RENT: 2 bedroom unit. Stove & reo
frigerator provided. $265 pet month.
S4nnysida . Apartments. . Wakefield.
Qualification based on income. Equal
Housing Opportunity. Midwest Land Co.
402-375-3385.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
Stove and refrigerator furnished. No
Pets. Ph. 375-2792.

FOR RENT: (2) 5000 bu. grain bins, 4
miles south of Wakefield. Ph. 402-287-
9012. .' .

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments with new appliances arid free
laundry, Only. 15 min. from Wayne; Ph.
402-256-9126.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house in Win
side. Full basement. Garage attached.
Available November, 15. Deposit re
qulred, NQ smoking. No pets. Ph. 402
286-4831 or 402-286:4269. Leave mes
sage.

FOR RENT; 2 apartments in Wayne:
one bedroom and two bedroom with fur
nished appliances and air conditioner.
Available immediately. For more infor
mation, call 375-1616, day, or 375-1349,
evenings and weekends.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom up, 2 bedrooms
down. Close to college: Stove and re
frigerator furnished. Ph. ~75-1310 or
375-4606 '

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bedroom apart
ments; no parties. Call 375-4816

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house at 1017
Lincoln, Wayne. $425/mo. plus deposit.
Call 402·635·2276 in afternoons.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house in Allen.
Sto.ve, refrigerator, washer/dryer provid
ed.,Detached garage included. Ph. 402
287-9113 or 402-635-2134~ .

FOR RENT: 3-4 bedroom house in
Wayne. Near campus, rent negotiable.
Dependable, local landlord. Ph. 375-
3840. .

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom house with cen
tra(air and dishwasher, 1 block from col
lege. Available December 1. Ph. 402
375-8939.

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom,
new furnace, fresh paint. No parties. No .
pet~. Ph. 375-3821

1.

*.T

TIRED OF WRITING OUT
YOUR NEW 9i1 ADDRESS?

order a Return Address
Self-inkingStamper at the

WAYNE HERALD
. PRICES START AT $13.50

(plus tax)
See Connie at 114Main, Wayne or

call in your order at
," 375";.2600.

......
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place your snap ad iriover 175
Nebraska newspapers for only

$175.00
(that's less than $1,00 per paper!!)

Call Jan at the Wayne Herald
today for the detailsl 402-375-2600

or 1·800·672-3418. (Iowa statewides
also available).
. ....... '

. ~

NEED A place to store your farm equip
ment? Call Morton BUildin~s at 402-37.1-
6785. . .

x

Make your snap ad in the
Moqling Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbat! S~veral to choose

.from.Call
Jan at the Wayne Herald for

all the
detailsl 402-375-2600 or

1-800-672-3418.

START DATING tonight. Have fun play
ing the Nebraska dating game. For infor
mation, call toll free 1-800-ROM-ANCE,
ext. 2164.

A KAJ-!(AY family reunion is being plan
, ned for August 2, 2003. If you have any

information on the familyor are a family
member, please contact 785-770-8372.

READERS BEWARE! Job opportuni
ties ~eing offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all

. copy submitted.

Second Shift
Four Nights

(10 Hour Shift)
Monday-Thursday

-Regular Merit Increases
-Shift Premium ,
-Prescrlptlon Drug Insurance
-Vlslon Insurance '
-Optlonal Universal Life In$.
-Gain Sharing Bonuses
-Up to 4 Weeks Vacation i
-Cornpany Matched ~01 (k)

<,', " • SERVicES, "-.\', "
~ ~. 'j

HOUSE CLEANING jobs wanted. Will
do other types of work such as: painting,
wallpaper application, yard work and
carpet cleaning. Call Carol at 375-3315.

IN~TALLING/REFINISHING OF new
and old wood floors. 13 'years experj~'
enc~1 Fre.e estimates. Mert Christian
sen. Clip and Save this hUmber" Ph.
402-385-31471 .

L,ICENSED DAYCARE has openings,
all ages. Call, Mindy Heithold. at .402
375-1934.

DO YOI) have land to sell? Interested in
buying farmland? Call Larry Brodersen,
Sales Associate at 1st J;lealty Sales and

, Management, 375-1477or 375-1473.

HANDYMAN SERVICE- Build, Rep~ir, '
Clean up. Talk is cheap. MichaElI
Schatz, Ph. 402-375-3557,

HI;LP WANTED
FullTime Employment

". New Higher Pay Rate' .
Great Dane Trailers is now acceptinq applications for full time
assembly work. Two different shift options are available (depending
upon openings at time of application). Applicants must be at least
18 years of age.

First Shift
Four Days

. (10 Hour Shift)
.Monday-Thursday'

One of the best wage and benefit packages in Northern Nebraska,
and all training provided.' f

" :

Great Dane offers:
-Oompetitlve Wages
-Paid Weekly
-Medleal Insurance
-Dental Insurance
-Life Insurance
-Disability Insurance
-,10 Paid Holidays'
-Credit Union.
-Company Paid Pension Plan

. ,

WANTED: INSULATION installer. con
struction .experlence aplus, but not re.
quired. No overnight travel. Full time po
sition with benefits. Apply in person or
call' Joe at 375-0959. Carhart Lumber
Co., 105 M~in St., Wayne. .

Interested Individuals should
; apply now at:

GREAT DANE TRAILERS . ®

1200 North Centennial Road, Wayne, NE G8787
"A Division of Great Dane Limited Partnership';

" EOE

WANT TO rent stalks for up to 250 cows
broke to electric f~nce. Will rent by day
or acre. Need adequate. water, protec
tion, and fencing. Contact 308-728
3564, 308-728-3384 or 40.2-584-2662.

PASSPORT MISSING; \)Iack S'amson
ite leather case. Reward for information
or return. Ask for BasJ:1ar at 375-9023.

HELP WANTED: Pen rider, neqotiable
wages and" excellent benefits. Prefer

, pen rider with experience, but will train
. right person. Contact Albers Feedlot at
402-529-6626.~ .
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RED RO~K, river rock, fill sand and
gravel. Laurel Sand & Gravel. Ph. 402
256;3512.

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20%
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWAREIN
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILA13LE

. ON ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585
4323 AFTER 7:00.WH

Internet
Nebraska'

3 months for
the prlce of one

S~XOPHONE FCR sale: Used alia
Coon saxophone-has been appraised..
Is in very good condition. Call 375-4905
qfter 6:0.0 p.m. .

HUSKER FANS· Don't wait until the last
minute to have your buffalo entrees
ready for the Nebraska-Colorado foot
ball game. For buffalo finger food and
steaks, call 402-635-2261.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 7, 2002

FOR SALE: King Size Waterbed with
rnattresses.rdark wood, mirrored head
board, heaters and one set bedding (in
cludes comforter); 10" drop chrome
bumper for '02 and up Chevy pickup,
like ne'(l'; Hp LapTop Computer, only'
used aIew months; 4' high chain link
fence with posts. For details, call eve
nings after 7 p.m. ~h. 402-287-2518

FOR SALE: Large, round, alfalfa bales.
Excellent quality. Horse; Dairy and Fee
dlot Hay. Ph. 375-4086.

, ,
FOR SALE: 250 bu. Behlin Batch grain
dryer. Reuben Meyer, Ph. 375-3495'.

FOR SALE: Maytag, almond, electric
dryer; sofa and chair; like new
225x15R15 whitewall tire; 2 sets chains;
exterior door; weed eater; Styrofoam
boxes, rose cones and plastic buckets.
Ph. 375-5280.

FOR SALE: Mountain bikes, computer
desk, camper shell, truck tool box, tools,
chain link fence, computers (Mac), pow
er tools, skis, Ford 400 headers, motor
cycle parts, lots of miscellaneous. 'Most
items, best reasonable offer. Ph. 375-
0502. Leave a r:nessage. .

FOR SALE: Near new, Kenmore wash
inil' machine and older Kenmore dryer.
Ph. 402-256-9237.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE FORSALE:' '.... , ' , . ,

,.:,;.

ATTkNTl9!'JJipYE~T1~~A~'r For
$175/~S:iN,pr~ classjfled you can adver
iis~.h,op,e):, llQN.f;lbraska neINspapers.
F9trn9~e,Jrformatlon contact ypur local
MWilpap'e(or call 1-800-3p9-2850.

,\-1 ; "'/ ',.;' , ". i . ~: •

Ab8~T: AFFECTIONATE yod~~ couple
wishes to share their lives with, your
infaptfw,epr,oOOlse.:a lifetime .of. love.
ExpenSe~Pflid. Call !=i1een and Andrew
1-800-361-9825. .i"""" '"" -':' ..--,., •-~, " "i <

f
'GIANT 3DAY cqllector. car auction in
"Kans~s CitY, The annual Dream Classic
,Det'i3-8'.·Great market, sellers realizing
)jig~Q8e'y.Buyers g,alore. To sell while
'prices,are good 1-800-468-6999.
'Mec'l.un 'Car Auction Co. .
~;, ·~·i:..,.~: '~(-'I'~~~": ,
'$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
:t,~re~seWeinents,an[lljiiies;real'estate
~P~~s,;p(l'!C\te morlll,age 'notes,.accldent

'dlses,'arid insurance payouts. 800"794-
/310."" ','n,' ". ., .'

~
'i

"
l~, \

SAVE UP to 5!%on monthlybills. Free,
(\on:pr6fit debt help. Be treated with hon-

~st.y, .unde.rs.ta.nd/r g,. & respect.. careone
1-800-943:2150 (toll-free) www.care
9.necredit.com.

I~' •

~~~l~mDr .. .. . ... i .
''b'rkb~i'VE'R$;'baws Inc, 6ffe;s'Jp:to-;i '}~ADT/SHARE: .Needs coordinator' to ;~: &6te~;~:f~%=~~~:t~h~~~gi~~~~
'~~t~,' h~tbedc'ecjuipf\lent,' late-rnodef ;.' place and monitor foreign exchange stu- Available a.1I year long! Call 375:4627 to
p'ei~rbfit 3795 and full benefit package " dents. Work flexible hours;' earn travel, . . '& place your order now. I

t< for company, drivers. Current COL incentives and supplemental income.
dru,9/,~lqq1:lQhldi\ testing reql,lire.d;' Send resume. Fax 636-257-2409; e- FOR SALE~ 1972 aoa Banner TrCjvel
Ov.inerJ,pperatorswelcome. Co~tact Jim mall: info@erdtcentral.org. Trailer. New tires. Good condition. $8QO:j
or Barb @ 800-37~:4801. EOE.' ",' , ,Phone402-28H998 after4 p.m. . I

RNS: A new clinic and new practitioners
, 'have increased our needfor Ae~ister~cf~ , fOR SALE: i 9;l4 Ford F-250 pickup,
Nurses 'at Chase County Community A-wheel drive. Call after 6 p.m. Ph. 40~,
Hospital. CCCH has anew wage scale 256-3503. '. I

and excellent benefits. Sign on bonus, ' fOR SALE: 233 Farmhand fast mount
.: shift differentials ~rid inceniive pay avail- loader and bucket, ,4,,1 condition. ph.

able. Con~inuing educatlon provided. '402-375-3495 'I
Familr oriented community with excel- ,~,

',lent ~ChOOIS located in Imperial, NE., .: " ,",. 'Ii
Clos to recreational areas for water FOR SALE: 3x5 rectangle wooden
sport, hunt.ing". and golfing. Contact L..ola kitchen table with 4 padded chalrsIn

~ . . gregt condition, $50 OBO. Wickerroc\·
Joner or HumanResources for informa- lng chair, $20. Glass storm door, browp,
tion 1nd an application at 308-882-7111. right hand swing, $20. Square wooden

end table, $10. Call 375-1892 after 5
DRIVERS: GREAT pay, up to 10 yrs. p.m.
verifiable OTR experience. Assigned '---,,-----,,-----'-----,--'---,,-
equipment, excellent hometime! $1,000 FOB SALE:, Antique bookcase with
bonus! OTR, regional, dedicated freight. glass door, 60" high x 28" w,ide,and 12"
Driving school grads welcome. 1-800- deep. Can be seen at Emerson Library.
284-8785. Call 695-2449 or Q95-2405. '

DRIVER: STAAT up to 37~/mile. Plenty fOR SALE:. Kenmore super capacity
. of milesl Great benefits & equlprnenf plus dryer-usee!, 8 months. only: gre.;jt

94% No touchl f..earns welcome] G.ainey , shape, $325;' Harry Potter backpac~-
.. , never used. Call after 6:30.' Ph. 375-

Transportation, 800-287-0376. 1137.

. ,

~984 FORD F800 w/Altec ,43' bucket,
Dresser TP25C wldozer' & ripper.
Dresser E200 Paddle Scraper. John
Deere 750 LGP w/kellycable plow. 800-
~69-5496: '
;'J i

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5;000+ sizes.
Versatile, dependable all steel. Lopking
for excellent value and quality service? '
¢r;lU" for freE;! brochure.' www.sentlnel
buildings.c0f1'\. Sentinel Buildings, 80q·
327-0790; Ext.79.'

") TRUCKS REDUCED: hUlle inventory,
.."owner retiring. 250lJsed/mediurn sized.
\'pius 100' van bodies & trailers./'.Iso
:tjres/wheels/saivage parts. Michael's
.Truck, Lincoln, 1-800-869-0384., .
i" , ,
':NEEbED:' A' person, S~lf-motivated &
experienced in advertising sales, 99%

,sales by phone, salary plus generous
.commlsslon, Call Kathy at 308-236
5024.

,SERVICE TECHNICIAN: GM dealership
;seeking detailed individual in servlce
,department. Major mechanical. expert
'ence required; Benefits, training, incen
. t!ye~.. COl1taG~ Wyatt at Harchelroad
i't0Citors, Imperial, NE 88~-462-4389. .
J'~:\:~~>~'~:';'·-i:·t:;:;--;,/··~~ .: ·, ,,:;,:.". , . ' '-,

C()8RDj~AT~ '.E~;C!1A.r~I3E.,Pfpgr'l!T!)\
Inteina!IQn,ClI.Jllan;..$,9~OOI_fxchA:{ig~_.
P·.,. "', ." -. ,,-' e,Lih'- ",.''''--0 ,1:;"l'11;:1 ..... -
_rogram seE1"S .ent.!J§li;lSJic, ooordlna-

tors and ESL instructors. Develop exclt
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Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

, ..
,.ron:, Why Boys, May
~'Outsmart" Girls

According, ,to. a., re~~nt
"iep()i(,~tQemedical [ournal
Plidla(rics; itori'" deficiency
'maybe responsible for girls
tiotlceeping'llp with boys in
solving math problems by
We time they reach high
school. Iron is required for
red blood. cell production.
l;Iaying'tQo f~w red cells is
termed Anemia.

;Res~archers at ' the
yl1iyersity 'of' Rochester
Scn(Wl:of Medicine <ind
perti,st~y:studi~d more than
'i,tb()~s,a.il4. c~ildren aged 6
,t6 16 y~ar~'. They found that
iron deficie.nt children were
twice as likely to have below
avera~,e, standardized math
test scored as compared to
children who had adequate
amounts of iron in their
',biood.' .

: Iq.this 'study , 3% of
children overall were' found
to be \ iron deficient.
fIo,wey'er, 9% of teenage
girls;were iron deficient.
Test scores were lower even
jf ,irohQ~ficiencywas not so
seriou,sas to cause anemia. '
) ;.:'~' ::;. ,

, \SayMor Pharmacy
1022 rl.MaTn St. • Wayne, NE
(,;; ,,::'_ 375:'1444

';;i1,-$00:-$66-4293

Want to help your
local Volunteer

Fire Department?

Subscribe tothe
, . ':"'I!'" .'. " . :"'. ". ,. ":"',,~), ."
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Starting Monday evening, November 4th
throughNovember 21st, we will have
representatives calling the towns of

, .,

Wayne, Wakefield, Carroll, Winside,
Hoskins, Laurel, Allen & Dixon, asking

you to subscribe to the Wayne Herald. If
you do, we will donate a portion of the

proceeds-to the Volunteer Fire
'. ,

·.Department.in your area.

Only $33.00 a year and you'll be
donating to a great Cquse, your

local Fire Department.

I
'1

. .' . , .
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2,455.20; Fullerton Lumber Co.
DeJong Construction. 37.78. .' .... )

Operation '" Maintenance: Emmett's'
Foodtown, 21.10; Pollard' Pumping Inc."
230.00; Ron's Farm Repair, 402.53; Stanton
Lumber Co. 165.64; Vic's Jack &. EnginE1,'j
90.65; B's Enterprises, 59.02; Pri{l1e
Sanitation Service. 427.50;' Bomgaars, >

93.35;' Fullerton Lumber Co, 169.68;'1
Benson, George Jr. 279.50; Volkman",
Plumbing & Heating, 128.40., I ,..r

Telephone; Connectlnq 'Point, 4~.9P;·
QWest, 307.88; Stanton Telecom, 222.62;
Alltel, 251.67; Touch America, 70.71; AT&T;'
4.48; Telebeep, 84.05. , I r •

Utilities: Stanton Co. Publlc power. I

854.40.
Building Maintenance: Culligan. 4~,60(

Northeast Community College, 4,494.66•. \1

Water Sampljng Costs: CUlligan,./!7.00;
Hach Company. 119.70; Mid.vv:esl,
Laboratories Inc. 2,961.25; Ward
Laboritories lnc., 198.49; NE Health',
Laboratory, 22.00. '-,

Well Sealing: Zessln, Rodney, 240.33;
Severson. Bonita. 700,00. ' ,

Deep 5011 Sampling': EhlerS; Robe~:'
138.98; Baumert, George, 45.00; Kesting. '
Larry 0, 225.00.

Osmond R~corderWell: US Geo1pgicali
Survey, 680.00. .

North Fork Gage: US Geolo~ical
Survey. 2,700.00. . '- j. {.

Buffer Strips: Benjes. Inez. 23.60;"
Dahlquist Ewald & Sons, 400.7~; Elliott.,
James, 370.64; Evergreen Farms lTD,.
30,60; Hurrell. Jeffrey, 88.50; Hurrell, Lloyd.
177.00; Hurrell, Marilyn, 73.16; t.ee,Ellen K.'
106.20; Myers, Charles. 53.10; Price. John.,
156.94; Ruwe, Mildred. 70.30; W .Inc."
363.48; Swanson, Lyla Trust, 89.6~; Boha\y.\
Ron, 93.22; Brabec, Dawn. 73.44; Cada;"
lim, 65.31; Cech, Jerome III. 74.34; Cech;~

Russ; 132.16; Century Farms, 35.22;!
Clausen, Chris, 207.36; Clausen. Lavern 0, .
248.75; Dry Creek' Farms Inc, 192.13;"
Hegemann, Darryl, 25.06; Hunke, Kennelti,··
171.15; Kluthe, Danny W. 263.17; Okey'
Richard. 95.40; P(airie Valley Farms,
162.64; Prusa, James. &1.84; Pruss, James
E, 185.85; Baten.horst.' Dorothy, '30.36;'
Broekemeier, Luann, 906.70; Ernesti Cletus,
72.88; Goeden. William, 39.16; Guentlier,
Alan. 33.32; Harstick, Mark, 121.52; Hass. ,.:
Lavern. 123.82; Jaspersen. Jerry. 180.15; .
Kanter, Barbara K, 6.44; MGR Farms, 37.26;
Miserez, Leroy, 90.46; Powell. Clement, •
146.67; Renner. Warren. 109.34; Reif InlL
L&M, 201.59; Rolf, Vincent, 98.56; Schlecht, .
Stanley, 190.51; Schlecht, Kenneth. 190.51;
Schlickbernd. Paul, 305.76; Jensen;
Raymond, 3,17.14; Logan View. F;arms,.,"
57.87; Meyer, Rueben. 144.07; Rewinkel'$
Inc, 216.24;, Bartosh, Helen,' 69.10;' .
Eikmeier, Gerald. 497.52; Fischer. Marvin"'~
Farms, Inc;. 54.66; Foy. Marvin. 16.52;,;
Hasemann, Delwyn. 46.00; Helg.enberg~r",

Steve"117.02; Kass{l1eier Family Farms.
97.58; Anderson, Rowlan. 1,069.99; Munier,
Robert, 108.80; Aschoff. Gerald, 109.31;.
B&J. Land Co. 64.29;, Barrett. Darlene~, i
232.13; Blank, Alan, 194.74; Brockhaus. ,
Steve, 109.08; Brockhaus. Terry. 109.08;'.'
Geyer, Kenneth & Son, 319.48; Hahn, Elsa. :
5!I.3(l; c,Hake,.. , Richard. ?28.q3; H,ake",\
Rif~ar<t 44~.~6i l;l.a.\'c9~~. ,f.lea~pr. 2?9.fi.2;
Haschk~, Near.,·416.91\ [afleUr.' Cecelra:,"l
299.31;' Lyon, Carol A, 214.17\' Maughan. 1
Mike. 1,615.90; Negus. Dave" 137.06; .
Preisler, Keith, ,325.74; Radenz, ·pon".:'
1.078.88; Radenz, Scott, 211.42; Rakowsky\ •
Douglas, 166.13; Siecke. Doug. 1,331.32; ..
Unkel. David, 1.098.02; Wegener, Don",·,
277.45; Al)derson~ T~oy. 63.70; Cowan. O,j
Bruce. 31.74;Dowllng. Lynn. 149.94;. \
Morfeld. Dan, 409.50; Relkofski, JerrY."
186.59; Schmit, Eugene. 186.28;, .'
Wesemann, Willard. 45.00; Classen. David, '
41.60; Hastreiter, Patrick, 174.02; Schwarz,':
Denise. 690.84; Ternus. Glen;. 131.oat I

Ternus, Richard, 131.08; Wessel; Corrine, ,I

73.53; Davidson, AXlil' Jr,. 57.00;. Brodee'\
Farms LLC. 216.6p; Da\(idspn. Vernon J" t

266.00; Hader. Rober1. 57.40; Jaeke."
Delores, 155.76; Jindra. Joseph. 200.80;':
Jindra, Milo, 97.80; Kment, Delores, 37.72;
Kment. Wayne, 11.48; Martoz,' Michael,'-.
193,23; Mejstrik, Chris, 334.40; Schrant,
Lavon, 230.39; Trine, Eugene. 1115.60;
Wegner, Kevin, 52:25; Wegner. Michaei,"
52.25; Wegner, Leb. 39.90; Bureau of Indfan··:
Affairs. 70.56;, PuIs. t<evin;' 19.90; "
Krusemark, William, 364.1.7; .Peters. .
Leonard, 111.20; Reppert, James, 399.84\'
Rink, Harold. 182.82; Rink. Randy, 335.65;"
Smith, Richard. 1114.02; Thurston County, t'

257.24; Twin Creeks Golf CluQ. 1,97.06;,'
Chambers. David. 965.06; Draghu. Don,
337.17; Dunklau.· Randal, 75.3B; Dunklau,, .
Randal, 987.45; Heinemann, Harris, 200.88;

Otte. Dennis, 194.50; Rethwisch. Dwairii.'
101.46; Sahs, Warren, 34.48; Schrant,.
Lavon, ,79.52; University of Nebraska.\,
2,929.98.

Wildlife Habitat: Wiebelhous, J:;1ichllei•.
234.30. ' '

Land Treatment: Cameron, Douglas,'.
625.&1; Cameron. Douglas., 2.620,00;
KUdera, Richard, 1,124.76; Jensen. Delbert.'
26.87; Jensen, Elinor,' 64:17; Hunters';
Heaven Partnership. 125.00;' KUdera,'
limothy A. 108.00; K1einschm(t. Leonard;'
48.89; Brader, Dwight, 2,021.93; Hargens,
Joel, 1,258.74; Hoeneman.· Kent, 768.2.1;/,
Wragge. Jeffery C, 1,270.13; Fischer, Frank.'
2,419.17; Poppe, Denn!s, 60~.48; John~QI1
Thomas K. 207.84; Dierking, Ronald,
1,382.02; Dierking, Ronald. 1,127.34; Ulrich
Farm LLC, 20,117.87; Landholm, Larry,
28,627.77; Meyer, Wilfred, 466.65; Suhr,

.Richard, 111.99; Vaught. Mildred Trust.
80.00; Grant. Helen, 4,403.78; Fuchs, Jim,
1,296.00; Owens, Randall K, 2,894.42;
Gutz, Byron, 1,415.22; Barth, Dale, 324.23;
Banks, Ruth, 511M7; Stock;;lmp. George
2,181.34; ~ . '

Land, .For Con~ervatJon: Srader.
Dwight, 500.00; Dierking, Ronald, 735.00;
Stockarrip, George,. 8~6:00;' Dierking,
Ronaid, 500.00; Fischer•. Frank. 1,G50.00·
Poppe, Dennis, 500.00; ·Ehlers. Kennei'h:
250.00; Ulrich Farm LLC, 2,560.00.
'. Chemigation .Pay, Dr:;Q: NE Dept of

EnvironmentalOuaiity. 1,068.00. "
Agroforestry:, Wagner, Virgil. 411'4.28;

Cooney. M*e, 183.60. I'.; .
Comm.unlty. Grants: Northeast

Comrii~nity College., 656.00; Lincoln
Elerj1eniary School, 650..00. .'

For,estry Advertising:, . Copycraft
Printing, 193 95. ", '
. Wages: Becker, Curt, ~65.~1;. Berney,
Kell, 2,97.2.56; Bo~yc~, Leonard, 1,485.44;
DeJong; Vicki" 1,553 89; Doliman, Kathy,
1,167.32; ,Fin'ch, Jason" 38!!,12; .Frevert,
!yterlin. ~69.40j. Grevson, Ce'cilia, 281.66;
/:lansen, Karen, 1,134:56; Johnson, Danny,
1,~5Q.14; Kahler, Donald. ::1,1 &5.64i Knobbe,
Phyllis, 13.818.76; Loberg, Tllm.ml, 1.607.37;
Loftis, Gary, 535.63; Lunde5!n. Bob,
2.;354.63; Newkirk, Charlene, '.. 101.96;
f'eitzrneier, Ken, 350.93; .Rentet Warren.
1,579.19; Smith, Jackie, 1,330.41; Staab.
Stan, 3.510.47; Tegeler, Valissa~ 1,072.36;
Tejkl. Carey, 1.186.~7; Unkel: Linda.
1.569.87; Walton, Lorraine. 201.45;
Widhalm. Suzan, 1,213.45; Wozniak, Rick
2.391.69; Wragge, Julie, 1.704.43.

" (Publ. N0Yl}

. ,

ATTEST:
Betty A McGpire
City Clerk

(Publ. November l, 2002)

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

As per requirements by
Section 2-3220, A.R.S.
, October 24, 2002

Auto & Truck: Courtesy Ford,
30,700.00

Auto '" Truck Expense: Wells Fargo
Card Services, 16.29; Madison Co Clerk.
20.00; Madison Co Treasurer, 23.00; Phillips ,
66 Co., 87.01; Conoco. 203.35;Luedeke Oil
Co. Inc., 183.05; Norfolk C&F, 80.00.

Directors Expense: Wells Fargo Card
Services, 118.15; Ramada Inn. 49.00;
Holiday Inn, 104.00; Frevert, Merlin L,
204.77; Grevson, Cecilia, 219.57; Loftis.
Gary A, 213.53; Peilzmeier. Kenneth J.
267.98; Renter, Warren L, 753.50.
Dues '" Membership: Groundwater
Found~tion. 75.00.

Employee Benefits: NARD, 9,425.90;
Nationwide Insurance Co., 2,238.26.

PersC?nnel Expenses: Wells Fargo Card
Services, 573.94; Subway, 68.43; NWRA,

,155.00; Kahler, Donald D. 82.30; Tejkl.
Carey L, 56.22; Boryca, Leonard, 67.70;
NARD, 406.50; Staab, Stanley C, 59.48;
SWCS, 60.00; Holiday Inn, 115.81; Knobbe,
Phyllis T. 62.10; Hansen, Karen J, 56.94..
lnformatlol1 '" Education: Wells Fargo
Card Services, 234.76; NARD, 390.00;
National Arbor Day Foundation, 15.00;
UpPlilr Elkhorn NRD, 38,65; Nebraska
Farmer, 23.95; National Arbor Day
Foundation, 55.20; Stephen Fossler Co,
436.45; Norfolk Area Shopper, 218.00; Nash
Finch Company, 69.34; Wayne Herald,
449.95; Western Office Products, 29.33;
Seed Enterprises Inc, 32.38; Scheer's Ace
Hardware, 28.38. '

Insurance: INSPRO Insurance,
1,163.00. ,

Legal Notices: Norfolk Daily News,
35.22; Wayne Herald, 69.55.

Office Supplies: US Bank, 28 25; Well~ .
Fargo Card Services, 26.50; BTS, 70.00;'
Elite Office Products, 99,85; Pitney Bowes,
321.00; Nash- Finch I Company, 44.09;
Norfolk Daily News, 110.00; Quill
Corporation, 83.90; Connecting Point,
291.98. . '

Postage: Reserve Account, 1.000.00
Professional Services: Kirkahm,

Michael Consulting Engine, 1,400.00;
Schroeder Land Surveying, 1.650.00;
Connection Point, 75.00; JEO ConSUlting,
5,165.83.

Project Construction: Tullle, Chris,

I

38.40; Presto X. Se, 25.00; Providence
Medical Center. Se, 7793.25; Pure Ice Co, Su,
390'.00; Quality Foods, su, 335.00; Qwest
Communications, Se, 2046.54; Reliable, Su,
38.38; A & W Construction, Se, 200.00;
Shawn Pearcy, Re, 120.00; Stadium Sports.
Se, 398.80; State National Bank, Se, 4d.00;
super 8, Se, 260.40; Tast~ of Home Books.
Suo 23.90; Telebeep, Se, 1404.05; United Way,
Re, 168.09; Utility Equipment Co., Su,
1411.83; Vakoc Builders Resource, Su,
889.94; Viking Office Products, Su, 4514.19;
Waiinart,. Su, 120.97; Wayne Auto Parts. Su,
115,15; Wayne Community Schools, Re.
1247.00; Wayne County Cierk, Se, 12.50;
Wayne Country Club, Re, 556.88; Wayne
Herald, Se, 2495.13; Wayne Co Red Cross.
Re, 62.50; Wayne Vet Clinic, Se. 268.50;
Wayne Welding. SU, 42.34; Wesco, su,
785.62; William Breitkreutz, Re, 162.97;
Wingate Inn, Se, 71.95; Y & Y Lawn Service,
Se, 425.00; Zach Oil. Su, 2229.23; Zach
Propane, Su, 603.00

Cla,ims Listing for Fiscal Year 2002-2003:
Alltell, se, 83.49; American Water Works
Assoc., Fe, 260.00; Board of Examiners 
County, Fe, 20.00; ChemTreat. Su, 927.50;
Complete Music, Se. 100.00; Connecting
Point, ss, 114.70; Culligan Water, ss, 41.00;
Dutton Lainson Co., Su, 270.51; Employers

. Modern Life, ss, 454.74; First Concord Group
LLC. Fe. 105.00; Floor Maintenance. Su,
219.22; Fred Pryor Seminars, Fe. 149.00;
Gateway,' Su, 17969.00; Great American
Keasubgm /sem 244,36; Hauff, Sporting
Goods, su, 425.50; Jack's Uniforms & Equip.,
Re. 59.90; Midland Computer, Fe, 275.00; NE
Neb Vol. Firefighters Assoc., Fe, 30.00; Office
Systems, Se, 109.44; Olds Pieper & Connolly.
Se, 1250.00; OUe Construction, se,
111508.48; Presto X. Se, 26.38; Rockhurst
Unv Contlnulnq Ed. Fe.' 179.00; Ron
Penlerlck, Re. 110.76; Skarshaug Testing, Se.
74.69; Stadium Sports. su, 284.40; State
National Insurance, Se, 450.63; Tacos and
More. Su, 11.78; Tlie Lockers, Se, 55.00;
Wayne Rotary. Fe,. 260.00; WAPA, Sa,
14129.61

HANDWRITTEN CHECKS: Claims Usting
for Fiscal Year 2001-2002: City ot Wayne, Re.
1597.68; Terry Fry, Re. 69.74; William Mello~.

Re, 452.25; NLAINEMA 2002 Conterencs,Fe;
246·00; Chad Sebade, Re, 9900.00; Sports
Illustrated, Su, 39.96; Herman Wacket, Re,
222,00

Claims Listing 'for Fiscal Year 2002-2003:
Bank of Norfolk, Fe. 100.00; City of Wayne.
Tx, 16222.70; City of Wayne, Py, 48181.16;
City of Wayne, Re. 266.77; .ICMA. R·e.
6462.56; Johanna Keeton, Re, 303.00; Nebr.
Dept. of Revenue. Tx. 2108.72; Pierce Co
Sheriffs Office. Re. 600.00; Principal, Re.'
627.46; RID Training. Fe. 30.00; State
National Bank, Re, 1615.15; Target, Su,
1113.66; Utilities Section, Fe, 510.00

Agenda item nos. 6. 7, and 11 were strick-
· . NOTICE of TRUSTEE'S SALE en therefrom.
• TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: A p~blic hearing was h'eld on th.e Wayne.

You are hereby notified that pursuant to a Revolving Loan Fund Application of Riley's.
power of sale contained in the Deed of Trust in LLC for $100,000 to be used for the renovation
tlie original principal amount,of $61,512.00 of the existing structure located at 113 Main
executed by Philip Shear and Julia Shear. Street and working capital.
husband and wife, which was filed for record APPROVED:
on May 31,'2000, as Mic'rofilm NO. 000677 of Addendum to Contractor Agreement with
the Mortga~'e Records in' the office of the 0!.tE! <:of]stru?tion for tha AUdiIO[IUI'lr~

flegil' ter! .01 P'le!:!$, pf 't/aYl1l1. R0l,lnty... " •~~n~¥~!1911 P,'OJ~t. , .. J . .', 1I.~') ro•• , !.If
Nebraska, the property described below'will be Res. 266'2-56 confirming the application for
sold by the undersigned at public auction tel and approving the use of not to exc;eed
the highest bidder for cash or certified or $100,000 from the Wayne Revolving Loan
cashier's check, in the Wayne County Fund. '
Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, in the City of Selling the public hearing regarding a land
Wayne, Wayne County. Nebraska at 10:00 acquisition for 10/29 at or about 7:45 p.m. -
a.m. on December 3, 2002. ' Res. 2002-57 accepting bid and awarding

The West 50 feet of l.ots 7 and 8. Block 4, ,contract on purchase of emergency generator
John Lake's Addition to the City of Wayne. for Well No. 10.
Wayne County. Nebraska. Executive sessiQn was entered into at 8:11

The highest bidder is required to'deliver p.m. to discuss a real estate matter.
cash or certified funds to the undersigned by Open session resumed at 8:31 p.m. _
the close of business on the day of sale, Rejecting the bids received on the old fire
except this requirement is waived when the hall property.
highest bidder is the beneficiary.' . The pur- Change orders for, the community activity
chaser is responsible for .all fees or taxes, center regarding the additional sensors and
inclUding the docume'ntary stamp tax. This motors.
sale is make without any warranties as to title Construction Services Agreement with
or condition of the property. Information con- Kirkham Michael for the Grainland Road
cerning such sale may'not be obtained prior to Improvement Project.
3:00 p.m. on the business day immediately Res. 2002-59 accepting bid and awarding
prior to such sale.' contract for construction of water line exten-

Eric H. Lindquist, Successor Trustee sion from Well NO.6.
(Publ. Oct.17, 24, 31, Nov., 7, 14, 2002) Executive session was.entered into at 8:47

2 clips p.m. to discuss personnel, real estate and
legal mattf;lrs.

Open session resumeo at 9:59 p.m.
Meeting adjourned at 9:~9 p.m.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Sheryl Lindau. Mayor

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Northeast Nebraska Public Health

Board of Directors will hold their monthly meet
ing on November 18, 2002 from 3 to 5 p.m. in
the Northeast Nebraska Public Health
Department Office. located at 117 West 3rd
Street. Wayne, Nebr. The meeting is open to
the public.

i Deb Sicholt~n, Health Director
Northeast Nebraska Public Health Dept.

, I' 117 West 3rd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

t rUbl. November 7, 2002)

. NOTICE of TAUSTEE'S SALE
•1TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

You are hereby notified that pursuant to a
power of sale contained in the Deed of Trust in
the' original principal amount of $93,094.70
executed by Travis J. Suhr and Jennifer L.
suhr, husband and Wife, dated March
17,1998. which was recorded on March 27,
1998 as Instrument No. 980409 in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the following described property Will
be sold by the undersigned at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash or certified or
cashier's check, in the Wayne County
Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, in the City of
Wayn,e, Wayne County, Nebraska at 4:00 p.m.
on November 20, 2002. '

All of the property located at 56067
Broadway Boulevard, in the
City/Town/Village of Hos)<ins, County of
Wayne. State of Nebraska, .in which' the
Borrowers have ownership, leasehold or other
legal interest. more particularly described at
follows:
Parcel A: Lot 4 of Beverly Hills Estates,

Subdivision of part of the Southeast
1/4 of Section 33, Township 25 North,
Range East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
County. Nebraska, together with
pj:lrpet,ual easements for road
purposes as set forth In lind on July 25,
1997 In Microfilm No. 970852, and on

" ,: "July 29, 1997 In Microfilm No. 970868 In
, ' the records of said County.
Parcel B: Lot 5 of Beverly Hills estates,

Subdivision of part of the Southeast 1/4
'., . of Section 33, Township 25 North,

Range 1 East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
I'" County, Nel;>raska,together with
•, Perpetual easemenls for road purposes

as sel forth in Instruments recorded
, 'July 25, 1997,In Microfilm No. 970852,

an~ on July ?9,1997In Microflhll No.
970868 In the records of said County.

together with a security interest in that certain
1997 52 x 26 Victorian mobile home, serial
number VP4028ABTN.
, , Richard A Drews, Trustee

(Publ. Oct. 10, 17,24.31. Nov., 7. 2002)
2 clips

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

October 8, 2002
The Wayne City Council met in regular ses

sion at 7:30 p.m. on October 8, 2002. In
'attendance: Mayor Lindau; Councilmembers

Lutt. Linster, Buryanek, Utecht, Sturm.
Shelton. and Wiseman; Attorney Pieper; City
Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk
McGuire. Absent: Councilmember Fuelberth.

Minutes of the September 24th meeting
were approved.

The following claims .were approved:
PAYROLL: 48181.16

· VARIOUS FUNDS: Claims Listing for Fiscal
Year 2001-2092: Alex Mohanna. Re. 50.00;
Alley Poyner, Se, 1644.61; Alltel. Se, 1.38;
Amsterdam Printing, Se, 122.70; Appeara, Se,
113.44; Arnie's Ford. Re, 36.63; Baker &
Taylor, Su, 275.70; Baker & Taylor, Su, 104.41;
Barco Municipal, Su, 287.59; Beaird. Su,
10597.50; Bierschback Equipment, Su,
673.20; Bomgaars, Su, 2316.48; Brian
Preston. Re, 120.00; Broadwing, Se.269.26;
Carhart Lumber, Su, 978.02; Carlson Wl'!st
Povondra, Se, 4752.75; City of Columbus, Su,
1500.00; Copy Write Publishing, Se. 47.41;
Country Nursery, Se, 1379.40; Day's Door
Co., Su, 420.00; Demco, Su, 94.44; Drivers
,License Guide Co., Su, 36.50; Duane Svec
Advertising, Se. 1!327.08;Dultmeier Sales, Su,
39.03; Ed M Feld Equipment, Re, 822.00;
Eisenbraun & Associates, Se, 3240.00;
Electric Fixtures, SU:43.19; Farm to Market Ag
Center, Su, 744.26; Fletcher Farm, Su, 82.49;
Floor Maintenance, Su, 399.24; Don Forney,
Re, 142.09; Gerhold Concrete, Su, 43.50;
Gene Hansen, Re, 53,35; Gill Hauling, Se,
1998.64; Great Plains One-Call, Se. 70.98;
Groiler Publishing, Su, 140.56; Hawkins Water
Treatment, Su, 1455.29; Holiday Inn 
Kearney, Se, 522.00; Holiday Inn - Omaha
Central, Se, 366.92; Huntel Cable, Sa,177.00;
ICI Dulux Paint Centers, Su, 497.00; Impact
Specialties, Su, 362.00; Industrial Tools. Su,
47..51; Ingram, Su, 131.95; Interstate All
Batteries, Su, 85.06; Interstate Batteries of
?C, Suo 321.28; JaC;k's Uniforms & Equip., Su,
347.90; John's Welding, Se. 19.27; Kelly
Supply, Su, 722.87; Kepco, Su, 47.20;
Knoepfler Chevrolet, Re, 406.97; KRW
Construction, Su, 7117.50; Kriz DaVis, Su,
49.954; Light & Siren, Su, 259.90; Lindner
Construction, Se, 2119.06; LP Gill, Set
64'95.58;' Love Signs, Su, 1555.45; MSC
Industrial, Su, 142.26; Nebr. Div. Of
Communication, Se, 350.00; NcLEiN, Fe,
325.00; Nebr. Dept. of Labor. Se. 1554.09;
Nebraska Health Lab, Se, 54.00; Nebraska
Library Commission, Se, 19.24; Norfolk Daily
News. Se. 25.48; Northeast Equipment, Su,
32~.61; NNPPD, Se,. 2363.03; Office
Connection, Su, 64.97; Old_s Pieper &
Connolly, Se, 880.42; Olsson Assoc., Se,
783.39; Omaha Worid Herald, Se, 129.49;
Overhead Door, Su, 11.50; Pac N Save, Su,
100.53; Pamida, Su, 544.00; Pepsi-Cola, Su,

ATTEST:
Betty A McGuire
City Clerk

(Publ. November 7, 2002)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnishing ,one new elevat

ing scraper Will be received by Wayne Country,
Ne~raska, at the office of the Wayne County
Clerk. Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl
Street, P.O. Box 248, Wayne. Nebraska
68787, until 4:30 o'clock p.m. on November
21. 2002. At that time all bids wlil be opened
and read aloud at the Courthouse in the
Com,missioners' meeting room.
. Specifications and bid forms must be
obtained from the Wayne County Clerk.
Wayne County reserves the right to waive
technicalities and irregularities and the right to
reject any or all bids. .

. . Sidney A. Sau'nders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent
, . (Publ. November 7, 14 200~

t'.: :';\<,: , f

:.,'" ',', , . WAYNE; CITY COUNCIl,:
-( \0'/, \;':'. PR9'CEEDINGS
!\".'\~'::.,; ': f--',;' " September 10,2002
.(. :[!lft Wa'yn,e City Council met in regular ses
'Sio[1 ,al,7:30 p.m, on September 10. 2002.. In
att~ndC\ncl;l' Mayor lindau; Councilmembers
t~tt," Llnstar, I?llI'yanek, Utecht. Sturm.
f.(J~llierth; Shelton. and' Wiseman; Attorney
~i~per; City Mmit;li~trator Johnson; and City
Cler~ McGuire.
:~:: ~in.u\es'of th'e August' 27th meeting were
apl/royed. . ,
t Tfi~ fo,llowingclair:nswere approved:
" PAYROLL; 46825.62
" ': VARIOUS FliNDS: ft,.lIle·l. Se, 5.31;
App~~ra" se, ,138.70( AFF:A, Fe. 630.69;
Sa'kllr a' Taylor, Su, 313.35; Bierschbach
E9U!pmeOI & Supply, su, 673.20; Broadwing,
Se, 214.15; Carlson West Povondra, Se,
4045.83; Connecting Point, Se, 164,70; Copy
Write Publishing. Se, 544.23; CUlligan Water,
Se, 41.00; Demco, su, '122.64; Eisenbraun &
Assoc., Se, 9720.00; Ekberg Auto Parts, Su,
300.96; Electric Fixture, Su, 98.00; Endurance
Power Products, Su, 212.57; Environmental
Analysis South, Se, 725.56; Fredrickson Oil.,
Su, 264.00; Gale Group. su, 119.75; Gerhold
Concrete, so, 2250.43; Gill Hauling, Fe,
2095.92; Great Plains One Call, Se, 61.49;
Heikes Automotive, Se. 30.0.0; Heritage

- Industries, su, 117.46; Hillyard. Su, 88.90;
HTM Sales Inc., su, 42.00; Huntel Customer
1. su, 10.00; Ingram. > so, 1217.77; JEO
Consulting, Se, 2807.25; Jesco, Su, 169.94;
Kelly Supply, Su, 130.57; Kiwanis. Fe, 85.00;
Knoepfler Chevroli;lt•. su, 40.55; LP Gill, se,
6814.24; Menards,' Su, 80.37; Municipal
Supply, Su, 145.19; MSC Industrial, Su, 72.63;
NE Library Commission, Se, 25.70; Norfolk
Daily News, Se, 96.23; Northeast Equipment,
Se, 284.00; NNPPD. Se, 2352.73; Office
Connection. su, 29.99; Olds Pieper Connolly.
Sa, 1250.00; Otte Construction. Se,
202871 63; Pac N Save, Su, 202.71; Pamida,
Su, 252.32; Pilger Sand & Gravel. su, 128.13;
Presto-X, Se, 59.50; Providence Medical
Center, Se, 4602.50; QUill, Su, 324.26; Owest,
Se, 1549.58; Ron's Radio, Su, 94.25; Ryan &
Associates. Su, 4100.00; SF Travel
Publications, su, 103.95; Snap On. Su,
263.85; Spectrum Aquatics, su, 1196.40;
Stadium Sports. Su, 68.40; State National
Bank, Se, 3~6.9.o; TeleBeep, su,2476.00; The
Lockers; Se. 110.00; Town & Country, Su,
14.00; Utility Equipment, Su, 297.09; Vakoc
Builders Resource, Su, 682.58; Wayne County
Clerk, Se, 69.50; Wayne Herald, Se. 1756.47;
Wayne Red Cross, Su, 1500.00; Wayne Vet
Clinic, Se, 214.00; Wayne Welding, Su, 56.38;
Wesco, Su, 157.50; WAPA. Se. 16621.39;
West~rn Olfice Products. Su, 660.00; Zach
Oil, Su, 2767.01; Zach Propane. Su, 30.54;
Bank of Norfolk. Fe. 100..00; City of Wayne.
Tx. 15498.89; City of Wayne. Py, 46825.62;
City of Wayne, Re, 266.77; City of Wayne, Re.
135.00; Crafts, Inc., Se, 122596.28; ICMA, Re,
6447.49; William Mellor, Re, 452.25; Nebraska.
Dept. of Revenue, Tx, 1987.97; Postmaster.
Su•. 507.57; Principal. Re, 588.01;
Scorekeepers, Fe. 75.00; State National Bank.
Re. 1810.95; UnIversity of Nebraska, Fe,
177.00; Herman Wacker, Re. 222.00; Wayne
Jaycees. Re•.1000.00; Wayne State College.
Fe, 750.00
· NeW employee, Justin Thede, Community

Activity Center Director, wa,(j introduced. .
,Agenda It.em .No•.· 5 - !Jpdate on

Fundraising for CommunitY Activity Center
was postponed until the next meeting. '

Public hearings were held on the proposed
FY2002-2003 bUdget and on the tax
asking/property tax levy.

Joe Jetensky. General Manager of Huntel
CableVision presented the annual report.

No action was taken on Res. 2002-54
Advising NDOA Consultant URS Wayne's

Preference for. the 35 Expressway Alignment
in the immediate area of the Cityof Wayne.

Agenda Item No. 17 - Action 10 approve
Community, Activity Center Maintenance
E~uiprjl,ent Lisl and authorize the same to bll
bid out was removed from the Agen~a.

APPROVED;
,Request of Cornell Lowery to utilize the

alley next to the old Renaissance Coffee
House to park his barbecue smoker during his
business hours, conditioned upon him remov
ing the sinoker on a nightly basis.

Ord. 2002-16 adopting the bUdget state
ment to be termed the annual appropriation
bill; to appropriate sums for necessllry expens
es and liabilities; and to provide for an effective
date.

Res. 2002-52 adopting the 2002-2003 bud-
get...· .
· Res. 2002-53 approving final property tax

request for FY2002-2003.
· Postpone action and discussion on propos

al for i(1terlocal agreement with Wayne Public
School,S to' allocate $20,000 of auditorium
sales tax funding to air condition the theater at
tlie school until the State Firll Marshall has'
made a determination on the submitted stage
plans.

Res. 2002-51 accepting bid and authorizing
contract for Community Activity Center Fitness
EqUipment. '

Olrecting City Administrator to offer the old
fire hall bu,iiding for sale and to take sealed
bids for 30 days or until October 7th and to
proceed with getting the property appraised.

Change orders for the Community Activity
Center facility. .

Request for Special Designated Liquor
Permit for' the Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department for their open house 10be heid on
10/5.

Request of Main Street Wayne 10close off
t~e west half of Secon'd Street to the alley on
9/14 from 7:00 a.m. to Noon for a Farmers
Market to be held in conjunction with Wayne
State College Band Day.

Executive session was entered into at 9:05
p.m. to discuss possible litigation and real
estate ,matte,rs. and to allow Chief
Inspector/Planner Ellyson and Public Works
Superinlt;n~ent Schulz to be present. .

Open session resumed at 9:54 p.m.
Directing City Administrator to contact the

contractor regarding the Library/Senior Center
roof and to authorize them to proceed to repair
the reof as proposed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Sheryl Lindau, Mayor
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5,215,473

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City Council will ~old, ~ publi2

hearing regarding lhe Wayne Revolving Lqan:
Fund (WRLF) Application of Farm '10 Market \
Ag Center during their regular meeti.ng on',;
Tuesday, November 12, 2002, at or about 7:35
P.M. in the Council Chamber~ of City Hall, 30/3
Pearl Street.

The WRLF Application. is for $19,000. with
fundS being used for the renovation of a sub
standard bUilding· located at 311 S. Main
Street. A copy of the WRLF:'Application is
available for public inspection in the offices of
the City Clerk and City Administrator during
normal business hours. "

All oral and written comments on the pro
posed WRLF Application receive~ prior to and
at the public hearing will be considered.

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

(Publ. November 7, ,2002)
~,~

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
October 9, 2002

The Board of Direclors for the Village of
Carroll met in regular session on the above
date with the following members present:
Marlee ~urbach, Bob Hall. and Mark lietz.
Also present were Cynthia Puntney. Village
Clerk. ~ohn Mohr, Water superintendent; and
Waller' Otte. Absent were Jim Fernau and
Franklin Gilmore. '

Amotion 10approve th~ minutes of the reg
ular Meeting pn September 11,2002. and the
Special Meeting jn Septeinber 18. 2002. was
"lade by Sob Hall and seconded by Marlee
Burback. All present voted approval. .
Nebraska Dept. of Revenue 94.6E!
J~hn ~o!lr. Sal~ry.; ,'.,.,.oj.,.,.j', 50p.00

..9ynJ~'~ ..f,'l!f1tl1e¥o ~~'~ry ·:"""lJ·j\·.r .42~.00
Ch~rlene .J,pnesA S!l1a,iY.·....;..~.'t\....T 13P.00
Jofln Mohr,phone relmb~rsement. 2~.00
J&J Sanitation, 'garbage service 1807.00
City of Wayne~ dispatch :;:.:.., 85.00 :
Northeast Nebraska Public: :.' ";. '

Power, service .- : 294.1I9
Northeast Nebraski;l Telephone,' .

phone for library 28.67
Wayne Herald, publications , 123..~
Precision Agronomy, parl<. 142.50
John Mohr. auditorium keys , 8.57
The Station, ,park , /: 22.24
League of Nebr. Municipalities.dues 185.00
State of NE. HHS Labs. water tests 1S1.00
Country Nursery,fire hilll .430.00
Internal Reyenue Services.

3rd qtr. Taxes ..444.47
Midland Telcom Inc.,E911 Funds

for 14 pagers 6.152.00
Wayne County Clerk.

police protection 1.428.00
Harder &Ankeny, budget prep 420.00
John Mohr, mower parts and

auditorium keys , 59.46
A motion to pay all bills as presented was

made by Marlee Burbach and secondecl by
Bob Hall. All present voted approval~ ;',.'

The Carroll Housing Boar,d has'. ~ired

Kimberly Hansen as director of the tiousing
Authority and Alice Mohr as maintenance per-
son. '

An update was given on the appiication for
grants to help renovations for the Village audi
torium.

A motion was made by Bob Hall and sec·
onded by Mark lietz to approve a building
request from Jim Fernau for. a storage shed
(pending approval from the Zoning
Commissioner). All present voted approval.

A letter of resignation was received from
Richard Wozniak. Zoning Commissioner,
effective November 1,2002

An update waSgiven on the upcoming court
date concerning the rllvocation of a buJlding
permit. • , '. '

Other items discussed, but no action taken
included: Village brush pile. auoitorlum reno
vations.

There being no further business for discLs
sion, a motion to adjoum was made by Bob
Hall and seconde~ by Marl\ lietz. All present
voted approval. Meeting adjourneo at 8:45 PM

The next regular meeting of the Board will
be November 13,2002, at 7:30 PM at the
Farmers State Bank Meeting Ropm.

Mark Tietz, Chairman
Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

(Publ. Nov. 7)

MI;:ETING NOTIC~.-; .
The Wayne County Agricultural Society will

hold it's annual m~eting on t~ll 14th day of
November, 2002 at the Wayne County
Fairgrounds at 7:30 P.M. with the election of
directors•• All registered voters are eligible to
participate in the annual meeting and voting.

Kelly Grone, Secretary
Wayne County Agricultural Society

(PIJbl. .Nov. 7)

)! '
Thursday, November 7, 2002

TOTAL

program B~dget Disbursed

Special ~ducation . ,2.687.265 2.549,494
School Nurse 33,415 25.442
Staff Development 24,310 0
Administration/Business 456,680 253,211
Board 26,160 10.792
Transportatlon 35,500

/

0
plant Operation/Maint 478,250 101,980
AV/Computer Repair 54.300· 31.775
Internet 223,830 - 130,303
Core Service 391.613 381.293: '
Miscellaneousffransfers 1,579.150 1.234.489

TOTA,L 5.990,473 4.718,779,

Total Tax - G.F.
Special Education

, Interest

School Nurse
GF Media/Presentations

Business
AV/Computer Repair
State Funds
Federal Furlds
School Funds'
Co-op Program
MjsceJlaneousffransfers

roc

BUDGET OF ESTIMATED EXP~NSES
2001·2002

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regUlar
monihly meeting of the Board of Educati?n of
the V'ilnside, School. Dislrict. alkla School
District 95A, ill the County of Wayne. in the
State of Nebraska will be held at 7:30 P.M.
o'clock or as 'soon thereafler as the Same may
be held on November 11. 2002 in the elemen
tary school library. An agenda for such meet
ing. kept continuously current, is available for
public inspection at the office of the superin·
tendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

aIkIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Publ. Nov. 7)

NOTICE
There will be a meeiing of the Recreation

Leisure Services Commission, Monday,
November 18, 2002, at 7:30 p.m. at 3rd Floor
City Hall. An agenda for such meeting. kept
continuously current, is available for public
inspection in the City Clerk's Office. .

• Jeff Zels8, Secretary
(Publ. Nov. 7}

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF GERALDINE KLING.

Deceased.
. Estate No. PR02-37

Notice is hereby given lhat afinal account
and report of administration and a Petition for
Complete Settlement. Probate of Will.
Determination of Heirs, and Determination on
Inheritance Tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, located al510 Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska. on November 18, 2002, at or after
11:30 o'clock a.m.

State National Bank'" Trust Co, Personal
, , . Representative
Robert Jordan, President'" Trust Officer

. ',/'" .• , PO Box 130

, 0.1. :'~ ,,>I 'h :>1·'" Wayne, NE; 6~787
I - 40j!-375-1130

Michael E Pieper, No. '111147
Olc;ls,pieper, 8< Connolly'
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68781
(402) 375·3585

(Publ. Oct. 24. 31. Nov. 7. 2002)

SUbject to Auditor's RevIew

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Agricultu(al Society will

hold it's regular monthly meeting on Thursday,
November 14, 2002 at the Wayne County
Fairgrounds at 8:00 P.M. '

A copy of the meeting agenda is available
for public inspection at the Wayne County
Extension Office

Kelly Grone, Secretary
Wayne County Agricultural Society

(Publ. Nov. 7)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne, County Board of

Commissioners will melll in regular sl;lssion on
Tuesday, November 19, 2002 at th~ Wayne
County Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
The agenda for this meeJing is available for
public inspection attl}e COUt;lty Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, Coun~ Clerk
(Publ. Nov.7)
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PHARMACIST ,

• First Quality Glass
• Certified Technicians

_ i022 M.'. st.
Wayne, NE

'. , 375-1444

Pllarmacists ,

aecky Barner, R.P.
Shelley Gilliland, R.P.

"Dick Keidel, R.P.
WiIIDavis~

IJU"""'-

900 Norfolk Avenue
402<F1-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Su'rgery:
G.D.Adams, M.D.,FACS
C.E Hehner, M.D:,FAC;S
Joseph C. Tiffany II, M.D.,FACS
Pediatrics: '
D.G.Blomenberg, M,D., FAAP
D.S. Hynes, M.D.,FAAP
Family Practice:'
W.E Becker, M.D.,'FAAFP
F.D. DolOn, M.D, '
G.T. 'Surber, M·,D., FAAFP
AJ. lear, PA·C;
Intern.al Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D.,DABIM
Gastroenterology: '
D,A. Dudly, M.D.,FACG

Satellite Clinics- Madison

~

SPACE
. ( , .

FOR
, ,

RENT

Steve Schumacher hm 402-375-3252
cell 402-375-8663

!

, t' ...'.

, ,

1',,' ..

, ,

"'lit"::.-";:·~....-.... _, .~ ""'_.

DENTIST

***A~NOUNCEME~T~**

, ,.,., Now ti'j'ring for 2002/2003
,.,:},' ;~ ," ~, ,,,: ..';~. I, ",>"", :~;'

,}: : J:>ostal JoQ~$)~.2t- $~4jO/hour
, t, • ~', - ,~.,., _, . ,

Ful~ be~efjts/Pst T~ajn~{lg!.~,o E:xp Nee.,
:' . _, ,:1,.; ,'" '.f r. ...

Accepting calls 7 days (866) 844-4915 ext. 134

. I.' KTCH 104~9 FM &.1590 AM
,~a""$'MUL.CA.ST''''~

'~.,." 7:A1VI...... ~IVI
1VI~.-:"Iday~F.r:'d~y ,

7:04am LOGALNEW~ 8:10anl LOCAL WEATHER
, 7:10am LOCAL WEATHER 9:37amTRIVIA '

','; 7: 12 FUNERAL REPORT lO:l1am HOSPITAL REPORT
7:30am PAUL HARVEY 11:11am BARGAIN COUNTER
7:3·SamBIR.TI:n?AY~ .: I )~:P4pq1r:,QG~~WS -,I

"I &ANNIVERSARlE$ If 12:1OpmLpCAL WEATHER
1:4San:t ~QC;;~ SPO~TS ~ l·l2t Ilpm FUNERAL REPORT
8:04il.1:O, roCALNEWS ' . 12:4Spm PAUL HARVEY. " , ,.' .

OPTOMETRIST

I'

COMMUNITY MENTAL
!JEALJ:IJ & WELLNESS

CLINIC ..
2i~ M~n'. 'wayne, NE 68787

" ' Dr, MC?J\a~l'.\ladShoiab,
" Licensed Psychi~trist

Laticia Sumner, ~ounselor

, I;:>r. RobertKrugman
Ce'!ffied Chirop~sctorSports Physicis,?

I, ' ' < .' " ,. •

214 Pearl Sf. Office ~o~rs byappointm~nt:

Wayne,NE , .' 402-375-3000

• W4idshield Replacement .
, • Windshleld ~epair ':' " '

,Waf/ni, ~ent~(, cr: ·" "tnte ,.e

S.P.' Becker, D:D.S~',
,~01 North Main s~eet

Wayne, Nebraska

,PhOne: 375-2889

MENTAL HEALTH

.WAYNE:
VISlo.N '"

,,',' 'CEN1ER
'DR.'OONALD E. KOEBER

, OPTOMETRIST
, 'q"'" ,
, ' ,phone 375·2020
~J 3 Mai,:! ,St. j Wayne, NE

'Magnuson
E'" C "y~ ,are

, " ' Dr: L,.ar'ry M. Magnuson
, ' : i . Q'ptometri$t" '

·l' ... ·

215 West,2nd St.
Wayne; Nebraska 68787

, 1 < ' •

Telepho'ne: 375·51 ~O

,". -_ .......,....

,." .

Sunset Pla7A::
1700 Market Lane '
, NorfO~NE

109 E. 9th Street
Large 4 bedroom home with

garage for rent in Wayne
.' ..

IPROPERTY
EXCHANGE
PAR ERS

"talat 375-2134 ....=

.... ,- ~ ...; ."\,

Frevert . "
Wedhesday, Nov. 13: Public

Library, 1:30-6:30 p,m.· , 1.
1

SCHOOL CALENDAR' , " ':'
, Monday, N~v. 11; Veteran's Dill

Program; 8:30 a.m.,Elementary
School' for the public; American
Education Week;' School board
meeting, 7:30 p.m., elementary
library . . . " "

Tuesday, Nov. 12: JrJSr. fiitau
cial aid meeting, 7 p.m.; Jr. High
Wre~tling at Norfolk Catholic;
6:30 p.m, ' , ,

Thursday, Nov. 14: APL train
ing - no high school; Jr. High
Wrestling tournament at Ponca/ 4.
p.m.

"Fridays:at Wayne'
State College'eet '
for area seniors, ,

,Saturday, Nov, 9: Public
Library, 9-12 and 1-3 p r m.: . If

Sunday, Nov. 10: Roast- beef
dinner for public, Winside
Auditorium, 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 11; Veterans Day
Program at Elementary School,
8:30 a.m.; American 'Legion,
Auxiliary, 7:30 p.lll.' ,

Tuesday;' Nov. 12: Library
Foundation, Library, 7:30p.Jtl.;
Town and Country Club, Bonnie

heart disease'
,' ,is coming"toYOU"

Heart ~isease isthe leading cause of death inrural Nebraska. That's why the cardiolo~ts and '
, surgeons at Faith Regional CardioVascular Institute are using the. most advanced technology and

procedures to fight heart disease, Togethe~ with your family physician, we can reduce the number
of heart related deaths iny~ur community. '. .', '

, Membe~ ofthe,faitb ~egional Car?ioV~lar leam will be'co~g to y~ur area on th~foll~wing, '
" dates to meet Wlth patients and thelf phYSICtans. '. ,.' ;': '

, " " '. , ,i-, "; ,

O'Neill' Avera St. Anthony's Hospital '
'tilden 'tilden Community Hospital
Neligh., Antelope Memorial Hospital .
Creighton Creighton Area Healtli services

Known BEST For Being BETTER!

, , J , • , ' ',: ••

Lots of goblins wait in line for the' haunted house, a bigattraction at the party. Door
prizes were wop. by Nathan Janke, Harry Potter book;' Garrett Watters, magic marker
poster; Shannon Gdy, Harry Potter banner. Approximately 100 children attended the,
party.'OrganiZerof events was Lori Plnn, . '; '~ " 1 0 ;.>

, . . . . .

Shopke and from Lynn Wild, m~m
bership chair. With no further
business,' the meetibg wasclosed
and Judy JacobseJ;l closed with
prayer. Hostesses' were' Evelyn'
Jaeger and Pat Miller.

The' next : meeting. will be
Monday, Nov. 11 at 7:30 p·lll.,' '
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Nov. 8: Hospital Guild,
Joni Jaeger; Open' AA meeting,
fire hall; 8 p:m.' " , ' ,

"Fridays at, WSC," a program
designed fo~ high school seniors
and their parents, will be held on
Nov; 15 and Dec. 6. Registration
begins at 8:4(5 a.m. and the day
concludes in mid-afternoon.

, ',' . " ' ,~. , ,. .. .' " ,,,,,, :puring the day, fa~ilies ~n~ .
'Yayile CO';lnty Deputy Ryan .van Cleave poses with sever-.' students. will be provided with
al "trick or treaters" in Winside as a part of the "Trick or information about admission,

.Treat ~ 'Deputy 'Program," The 'costu~ed children are,'~ financial assistance, academic
(front tow) L to R:·"Spider'itian", Garrett Watters, "Toungeu ' programs; and extqlc)..lp:i~u,(ar

Man'~, Cl?lby Keis~.l1?Spiderihan'!~''A'dsthiKeiset and (backt aC~~;ti~=y:tJa~~~~a~:.la: gr~'~a~
row); "Soccerball", Patty Skokan~ ';Clown"~'M'egaIi' Skokan~''" opportul1,ity to meet witlfc.urrep.t
~nd "Old Man", Kyle ~kokan. :1, , '; students,' visit academic areas,

De"p7.{tl~eS gl',ue O· U·i ',t «'treats' to t " tour campus and eat hinch in' the
, ,campus cafeteria," said Lau.J;a

" " ";, j, ' ". I . . Thayer-Mencke, admissions sp~~

ate,a, :roan,gs",terS
I

on ,R.,a,ll.ow,een: cialist."Thesearejust'afewofthe
events p~aI).ned to help stu'dents

The Wayne County Sheriffs Jchased by the individual officers. I 'dec~de WSC is the place for them."
Office,completed anotl1er success- I Sheriff LeRoy Janssen' reports . For mor~ information' or to pre-
fur Halloween. For ~he last 20 that, "this year we estimate that register for "Fridays at WSC," call
years, the' Sheriff' a.nd Deputies we have "treated" around two hun- . or e-mail the admissions' ofnce at:
have provided a means to meet dred children in the villages t4a~ 1'-800-228-9972, ext. 7.~3"4 or 1-

,with J>oung ':trick or treaters" on we serve."" " 402-375-7234. E7mail:

that late October evening in a pos- Jal1ssen further stated that he admitl@Wsc.edu. Visit the WSC
itive manner. . I . ' , " talked to a father with three small Web 'site at': wsc.edu for more
" Wayne C~unty Sheriffs Officers children that he told that; "~e info~'ination about WSC.

, \'
park thei~ patrol cars in the, have to go· to the patrol car
Village\!! tl;lat they provide law because he' received candy [1'om
enforcement for 'Winside, Carroll the deputies when he was a child
and Hoskins. They find an' area and he knew this year would be no
that i~ weil ,lit, that has a high' . different. It is a positive display of
traffic area for children and hand community relations that has
out Hall~~een treats that are pur-' 'apparently not gone unnoticed."

. , ~ .1 '

. . . -;.~', ~ \..., '. '

'~ri~id~Ne~~----~--------~------~--~~~~~~~~~i~~~~Th~~~~~~~~~~
Dianne'J aeg~r .: .
402-286.:4504 ' " ..

• • !' I', j
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uNITED METHODIST WOMEN, .
,': tIelen Hlot~ew presided at the.
Oct. ~2United Methodist Church
Wo:ln~n group'. Three "members
~,~p6rfed :'atteIi<,ling, the' annual
State 'hi'~~tii1g' in Lincohl. AU' offi
cers'training workshop was held
Oct. 24 and the church conference
W:a~ ill Osmond Oct. 3'0. ' ' '
, Aroast beet dinner will be held

for the general public on Nov. 10 in
th'E{ Winside Auditorium. There

I' > •

will be' a'Thanksgiving Worship
Service at Trinity Lutheran on
Nov, 27 at 7 p.rn;' , l .:.,

. Crcssfire .will be at the Dec, 1
Winside United Methodist wor
ship service at 11:15 a.m, A bak~
sale' "fill b~ held at Porky's On
S~ttiJ:day,. Dec.. l4 from 8 a.m. to
noon with free coffee.
,PastorC~rol, Jean Stapleton

sho\Veda video on the annual con~
f~ren~e and Bonnie Wylie' wae
hostess for this meeting. '
,The next' meeting' will be

, 1\1esday, Nov. 19' ilt2 p.m. Helen
Holtgrew will have- 'a' Thank
Offering program, .:',.
ROAST BEEF DINNER ,; ,

;J:lie f~fth annulll»'inside United
Methodist Roast Beef Dinner will
be held ill'the Win'sideAuditorium

.on Simday, Nov. 10 from 11 a.m. to
1:39 p:'# .fo~ ',the geriiiral public,
The menU: ~lll include toast beef,
mashed potatoes and' gravy, din
r~r' roll, '.COJ;D" salads, dessert and
drink for Ii suggested donation of
$9 for adults 'imd $3 for children
10_and Ulide~.~ Every,one; IS' wel
come' ,andcfu:ryotits are available
,bY,calling Ros~ at 286~9010 Of
'Audrey at 286':4230. ' v ;,). ,', •

! There ~iH' be 'a SaturdaY.
: evening N~v. ~ wor~hip ~ervice at
, 7 p.m, instead of a Sunday service.

" :. r r I,. ! "

II <. " ' •• : " ..,. ., ~ - f .
, I SELECTED FOR ALL STATE.I.Ea~kye~f over 2002 o( the best
-: high school musicians i~ the state

" audition for the' Nebraska All-, .' .' I
, . st1'!t~ Band, Chorus; ~azz Band

and Orchestra' sponsored by the
, NebrFlska" Music Educators

A~soci~tio'n, Selectfo.n lis' a mem
ber,'of one of th~segroufs is one of
the highest musical honors attain
able in Nebraska'. ," :,:

Dan'Hays; chair ~'o( choral
Affairs for the N~braska Music
Educators Association announced
th~t 'Lacey Jaeger of Winside High
School, an Alto II, will be, among
the 450' students selected to be 'II

·'.f:~-" ,~H' ,. - \,o.·-i"··~

- Pal:t:9~ tq~, 200F' f\11-StgtJe- C,!to{ri
Guest, Condu'ct0f' fO,r ~his yeaJ;"s
group will bi! Sigrid Johnso~ from

, S(,' Olaf College '~in Northfield
M·lI).nesota., The, ch6ii will

. rehears~ ,Thur'sclay, Nov. 21
through Saturday, N~v. 23'on the
Up.iv~rsity Of Nebraska-Lincoln
campl,ls, the host site of the 2002
NMEA Conferimce,tClinic. A final
p~~lic' ~dncer'~. ~iil pe held ~ on
SaJ4rday" Nov. 23 it the Lied
Center. fpr' the ferformirig Arts ~n
the" 11niversity' ot Neb~aska-
Lin,cpln Campus.. ' " " , . , .. ,

. , .
j.-r.~, ~ ; •.:tr,,;;.,-'Jff,~r 'l'l,ijiliil','7"-"" .",\-. T-. ,-,,-,p;. ~~ . , - .•• --"" \- 'i;'~ ~ ;"::'*+,,,"""
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"HARTINGTON
"'TREE .

, ~ lris~ci & Dise~se C6ntrol
- Deep Root Tre"e Fertilizer

,~ Tree Trimming & Removal
. -,Stump C~tting" .

& Clean-Up",
'~ Evergreen, Shad~,

OrnaniEmtal Tre~s for Sale
, • Block Retaining &WaJIs

- Insured & Licensed
Arborists

Ken & Kyle Hochstein
,402·254-6710

Middle Sch.ool
honor roll list

" . 'J "', ,,". .: :.,.

is. announced :,i~'

'l'hEl firs~ quart~{ ~o~or }()li;fg~
th~ 200~.~003 ~cI1001yem' hft:!
b,~e.n, release4; at Wayne Middle
Scnool. ':. , " " , f

','. I" [, .' ,
,Th~ ~onot roll,is based on sty-

d~?t(~flcf~s in t~~ four ,core cla~s,
EngVsh;: math, s~lepce and socllj.l
st1,ldleE\. Those named to the hon
ored have '~arned iii'~" ~verage~r
above in those classes.. ",

,., Eighth gtaAers, nam~d to the'
fIrst quarter list inc.lude:

, ", Arl:gie., Ab:enHoltz, "4iiiy
Aridersonl 'Phl'liP-' Ang,erson,

. Coris'sa Arickx, Lesii~ Backstrom,
Elizabeth. Bp.ier,' Sadef Bessm,er,
~ansetl ~roders; 'Jason Carollo,
Samantha , Den!,dau;, J~rdy~
Doescherl Josh Fink, Slj.ra
Frerichs, J;,l,lke"Gentrup;. Kar~
Hoem~ll,c,Brook~ Jones, Megll-n
Kardell" Stephanie K.ay, Megan
I{etelsen,' Ni~k Klassen, AJex
l{nezev~c,Amper r;utt and Tyler.
Ml+rUlUgh~ '. ..", , ... , . ,

AlS?"T#Y,lor N~I:>?IlI"Map:d¥
Nevala, Jacob N~5$en, Emilie
Osten, .Kas,er Otte~Jon Pieper,
Megan Powell,Adam Reinert,
Deniz Rudfn" Regan R\lhl,
Kourtney Schmale, Michael
Schwarten, Matt4ew, Sharer,
Nathan Surnmerfi~lci, :r)rmarie
Tyrrell, Brendan Vander Weil,
Tonya Wical, Sam Wilken, Spencer
Witt, Aubrey Workm1J.n and Jason
Youngmeyer.

Sevel)th gI'aders named to the
first quart~r list incll.lde:.. ,

Mjcah Agler.' Renae Aiien.:jann,
Erica 13renner, Justine Carroll,
Mirisa.Carrolll ErieCarstehi3,
K~itlyn CenUone, Staci Dauni,
Brett Dorcey,Derick Dorcey, Becca
Dowling" Samantha Dunklau,.
"ordan Eberhardt, Dacia
Oansebom, Heidi Garvin, Cory
Harm, Melissa' Heggemeyer, and
Jesse Hill, AndY Hoffman,
'Jemlifer H()lrri, Maddie Jager and
Michelle Jarvi.' ,

Also, ,Shawn Jenkins, Kendall
Jon~s, Sha:un Kal:dell, -AqigaiI
Kenny, Je,s~ica Kranz, Ashley
Kudrna, Sam ~urpgeweit,Megan
L<?berg, Elisabeth Lofgren, Araell~
Mi,ller,. Maddy Moser, Sheldon
Onqers(al, Olivia Orwig, Matt
PoehlD,lan, Courtney Prl;'sto'n,
Taylor Racely, Faye' Roeber,

Reggie RuM, Luc~s Ruwe,
Christopher Sherry, ~ill Smith,
McKen,?;ie Stauffer, Max Stednitz,
Brooke Stowater and Lesli St'urm.

The 'tour began' at Lefty's
Memorabilia, ,Tour Guide Sylvia

.Olson shared with the group many
cultural and historical facts and
information. about. memorabilia
from Wakefield .. Students really
enjoyed vie~in~ s~me of the, "old"
newspapers.. . -,'

Next, stop was the old high
school, now,the WaJ{~fie,ld Family
Resource Center. ' Tour Guide
Ma:l,'d~,Kratke showed members
through the h~,ii,4ing. One' of t~e
interesting" itemsmentiofied .was
tile old underground tunnel that
ran from the high school to the for
mer elementary building. The tun-'
nel was used, during inclement
weather, Adult WHO members
shared interesting stories .frorn
their high school days with the
group. . , '

The final ~t~p on the' tour was
'I'he. Dugout, Here members
enjoyed refreshments, discussed
the tour and l1eid a brief ,ineeting;
Student WHO members enjoyed
the tour, and if there' is enough
interest .might sponsor another
tour. If you haye anyvhietorica]
informatio~, ~r W site, tl1at Y91l
.would like tQ s4are, ,contact fl,ny
WBO membe,r' or sponsors
Jennifer GpOSaI;ld Kirby Mousel
at the schoo~. " ' ,
<;OMMUNITY CAL~NDAR

J'hursday, Nov. 71 Qorinthian
Lodgjil #83Af,}:SO p.m.

Monday, 'Nov. 11; AmericaI;1
Legion Al+,xiliary, 1p,m. . ,

'fuesday, Nov. 12: Firefighters
Auxiliary, 7 p.m: ' , ,

Wednesday, Nov, 13: American
Legion, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 14; Community
Club, 9 a,m.

v. ..
~ ,I' ,

: ~ 1

-I'

..

,......~ " .....
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'WakefieldNews""
Mrs.Walter Hale . " , . , , .' .

" ' ..,,; ., Margaret Patterson' and' s~lected to 'b~ published In tbe 'was'Tho~a~ ,S~i~h ~fChadron ' Sates are running now through
402-287-2728/ . .Sharpnack, wall hanging made : 2002 edition of Whq's who Among'" friend of the couple. , .' Nov; 15. If you. are not contacted

, and donated by The Q!1iltSpap. Ai;neri~a's 'l'eachersi,; ,':.. ,', .Parents of'the couple are Denni~, and' wish to' purchase fruit,you
QUILT WINNER , " The Wakefield Health, Care ' " . Named from Wakefield were Iris. and, Naney K1l41of Seward and' can stop bi The Fair Store to
, Amanda Ekberg of Lincoln was '.Ce'nter Ailxiiiaryhad .a, m,"e,etinO' ,Mestl Borg, Shannpn Carro] and' R1,lsS and Kil(en, \vedemey~r of order, call one of the yearbook staff

the winner ,Of the' 200,2 Wakefiel<l, I;> ",'

Health Care C'enter"auxiliafy Nov. 5. ,'. " ,." ; t La Venne Fick Carson.' "., " Shugwater, Wyo. , membetsorthe yearbook. staff
Committee reports from the Erhe~son iristr'uetorsseleeted NEW BOOKS advisor, Mrs.' Goos at the school,

quilt. Thedrawing 'Yas held at the l'otatol;>ake were. giv.en ,at that '~~r.e ~etlj An~. Rohde, Jennifer ' " 'r}y~ Graves"I'l.l:b, lie, Library has 2S7-2012. " ,
conclusion of' the. group's fall ' . 'I ' h' 1 f d' htime. . . ,/ \ :, 'Ami Trenhaileraud Clifford D. ,! some ne,wbooks to check out. T ey.' This is the on y un raiser t e
fundraiser held Oct. 24. '

Also 2003 membership booklets W~seman;" .. ',: >' . "',, .,~ are. ~s f~llows: , " .' "annual staff does to support the
.' Other" winners ,we~e' Ruth will be available to those paying' I Allen instructors selected were " 'Adult Pictlon; "Charleston" by, publishing cost of the Yearbook.

, -Johnson and Caroline Gordon, duesfoi th~ next year.. " Richard La,cy, Marcia AEn Rast~de .; John' Jakes; ':rton~st Jllusions" by", The Fair Store contributes all
quilts donated, by Salem Lutheran TEACHEIts IN, WHO'S WHO. , and Susan Curl); VonMinden.'". NOf1!o Roberts; "TheSunday Wife" earnings from the fruit sales to the
Q. u.iIter;: Don.tIaBo¢cktmhauer, an . ., , .. ', ' .' ., ' ~, . , " ,

, ' Teachers, from Wakefield, '.' The teacherssel~ct~dwererlO'!?- , ~r C~s~an<Jra.Ring;,,"Stone ~ss':,; annual staff. '
afghan made' a~q. donated by, Emerson and Allen have be~n mated by former siudents who are .~ By Faye Kellerman; Morgwar' by i Annual staff'members are: Erin

'currently listed hi Who's Wh,o ,; Terry : ,Book~;,"Black Powder;' B~rtels, Daniel. Boeckenhauer,
.Among. American .High Scp091 ',\V;hite ~molpf' bi' Loren D. J anna Erickson,' Molly Seves,
Stvdehts, or tli~ N ational De'a!),'s~stleman;,"vol.d pay in -July" by , Traci Fendrick, Casey Fernau,
List Publications. The' students St~lls Cameron. - " Jennifer Haglund, Adam Hansen,

.were requested, to nominate the. '.~ A,du1tNon-Fiction: "And , Nathan . Henderson" Luke
one teacher from 'their entire aca~, Words Can .Hurt Forever" by Hoffman, Keliie Larson, Aaron
demie career who 'made a differ- > James Garbarino,' Ph,D.; "In Lueth, Blake McAfee, RyanOtte,
ence in their lives. .' ", '. Search' of American" by Peter Jfnna Paulson', Diana Potter,
COMPLETE TRAINING'" A J~hnings; ":J;.,et;s Roll"by, Lisa Andrea Salmon, Jessica Schrader,
, Nio Dahl and h.is wife Heather~, Beamer; ."Horses, Cowsock, .and Jessica' Schroeder and Brian
r~~ently completed training cours- ':: .Duckfeet" brBa,xte~Black, Schwarten, '
es, Nill, ; who i~ the'grandsoll or , Chrldren'sEasy Non-Fiction: RECElVES C~EVYMOTQR
Marian Christiansen of Wakefield, ,:' "This is the House, That , .,Jal;k, ,'l'he .Industrial Technology Class
graduated from 13 weeks of train- " Built" by Simms Taback; "So You, of the, Wakefield Community
ing at the Iowa Law Enforcement Want to Be an Ipventor"byJudith School toured the campus of South
Academy as part of this training St. George. . ' .' Community College-Milford' on
as a. police officer; ,.with, , the YEARBOO~FRl.JIT SALE,S Oct. ~3. Staff for SECC chaper
Indianola; Iowa;. poUce. depart~ . T4e yearb90k staff i\Sl;;~mngoned students through t4e
ment. '.' . ' ".' . " .' fruit through t4e Affiliated Foods Transportation facilities;
;', Dahl's parents ar~ Dr..Lee and S~hooJ Sales Ptogr~m. 'rhis: Sales john Deere, Chrysler and
Kayleen Dahl of Llj.~reI. Dahl . program ,is .off~red lj.ilDljally Chevyo~et affiiia,ted programs
earned, a ba.chelor of ScieI)Cl! th.ro\lgh ,Affiliated Fooqs. and the were represented, along with
degree in .Criminal justice frol'Q Wakefield Staff wiH. selling. ,fr1lit Dies~l, 'parts marketing and coJl~.-
Wayne State College in pecember Jhr01,lgh th~ Fair store. .' .' sionrepair.
2000. ' • ,...... Thi~ y~ar, the fruit sal~s wUl '.' Following the program draw-

Heather Dahl graduated with offer six different variety pacl~s. ings were held.l':o1att Haglu,nd Won
high honors fr~m St. Luke'~.,., '.fhe vari,ety packs will ~e P7epa~k-, a jacket; Ryan' Otte received a' ,
College of Nur~ing' iii Sioux' CitY;I'" !'Iged and,boxed fQ,rCh1'lstmas gIV-' sweatshirt and class instruct,or
I~wa. .' " '. 'ing. The fruit sales will also, fea- . 'Dkryl Harrison also won a jacket.
GRANDSON WEDS '. .. t1,lre' the usual varietr of bo?,ed The higlllight of the trip, accord-

Cindy 'Wedemeyer .'" or, frl;lit;;' .' .;., '.... ',,' " ing, to, Harrisonl was when tli~

Chugwater, Wyo. and Bryan Kahl Yearbook, staff will be selling . Wakefield School's name was
ofSeward wer,e married hi aJ1lly ,~. Ca!if6tnia .Sunkist Navel Oranges, ,drawn for a six cylind~r, dUl;lI
ceremony at, Gh~gwate~.,Kahl is i: 'Fi~iida' and' 'l'exas Grapefruit, '~; overhead cam Chevrolet motor.
the irandson'pfWUHs and Evelyn" ' ,lf~or.i~~, ",Tangelosl Was~ington Pl.lrpose of the prize to a schoofis
Kahlof Wakefield;; :",' :[;:'Stl:\t(~)led or Golden Delicious lind that it be used for education pur-

Bryanand Cindy are at homeiI).':','Oranoy i.' Smith., "Apples, poses. ,'..' '[,
Muller"wh,ere he is employed aita: i':',Wa~hingioriState D'Angjotl Pears, TOURS, InSrORICAL PLA,CES
Rangeland Managemerif'!;b~IINonteGo~d Pineapples and 'l'he Wakefield ~chool.5tudents
Specialist ~ith th~ National; Idahq,' Gr~en Giant. Baked WHO organization sponsored a
Resource Conserv~tion S~rvice iq; ..Potatoei:l.",- . ,.:" .. , ",", Wakefield Historical 1;'0).11'. The
Thedf?rd.". :'.~';:,,'> ",,";': .);:\::'.,f' Thefrt~iJ ~ili ai~i:e jtist fnt~nie toui' iNas hei~ with ,the. a:d~1t
: MaId. [of ff,!nor",wa~lKrI~tyf,::" for you,.to gIvE! 9rmaJ~eup those ,Wakefield Hentage OrgamzatlOn
Wede,meyer ''!f

i
. Cati'y()~~ Te~a~,'~*; special gift l?o~~s of" fru~~ Jor' (WHO) for their monthly meetiI)g;

twiri sister' of the bride; B~st:qIa:Ill::;.::<;;'hristin:a$giving., ; in October. '
, , '\ ,,'. " "c' "'':!'',;l ~';~:.'(#~i~>i.,_.-, ~~ .~',.».l:."" :~.
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